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In Tree Tops
BEDFORD, Pa. (DPI) -  Aa 

automobile driven by a New Jer- 
ary woman spun out of control on 
the Penntylvania Turnpilw Wed
nesday and aoared a measured 
ITS feet Into the top* «f hra 
trrea. <

Mr*. Francis Caniff, Millburn, 
N. J „  was thrown from the car 
aa It left an embankment along the 
turnpike four miles weat of the 
Bedford Interchange.

Hie 66 year-old woman suffered 
■ badly bruised eye and lacerat
ed eyelid. Attendants at Bedford 
County Memorial Hospital aaid It 
would be aeveral daya before the 
full extent of the eye injury 
could be learned.

Riggs and Louis Sutton a* the 
bad boys.

Other* In the cast were Neal 
Caldwell, Ash Pell, Dell Ruther
ford, Chester Carpenter. Karen 
Osteen. Brenda Palmer. Beck Co
wan, Charles Sutton, Curtis* Vin- 
elent, Robert Workman, Melissa 
German and George Fraser.

The children of the first, second i cigar and peppermint stick trees, 
•nd third gradea of the Osteen were also made by the children. 
School presented the play. “ Pi- The cast Included Susan Seitx 
noechio'' Tuesday night, before a as the narrator; Mary Gary aa 
eapadty crowd at the school audl- Geppelo; Loren Janes as Pinoc- 
torlum. rhio; f.lnda Whlddon as Cleo the

The production was under the ,Dou*J*‘  •*
gupervlaion of their teacher, Mrs. ,nX Cricket; Mike Shiner as the 
Margaret Harris. stage Mach driver and Ronnie

All.stage settings and acenery ‘
were made and painted by the p a  a J  a • »«Florida Agricultui
mountains In the background and
another was Paradise Island. y  f *  I < p  I

«■«». To Combat Cuban

confident aboul West Virginia, hi* 
supporters are citing reasons for 
worry about the outcome.

They are voicing fear that 
backers of all other Democratic 
candidates will rally behind Hum
phrey In a "stop Kennedy" move
ment. They also see Humphrey as 
the chief beneficiary of support 
from the United Mine Workers 
Union, a potent force tn Weat Vir
ginia.

Still another unknown factor la 
tba imi

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  There 
were signs today that the Kenne
dy camp would like to downgrade 
the West Virginia primary lest it 
be overrated aa a factor in set
tling the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Forecasts have come since tbe 
Wisconsin primary that Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-M tsi.) could Just 
about clinch the nomination by 
winning the May 10 West Virginia 
primary from Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn.), tbe loser in 
Wisconsin.

A defeat for Kennedy in Weat 
Virginia would forestall any band
wagon scramble by uncommitted 
national convention delegates to 
throw their support to him two 
month* ahead of the convention.

While Kennedy la outwardly

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Taxpay
ers who haven't settled up yet with 
Uncle Sam won't have to turn the 
midnight oil In mail in their re
turns by the usual April IS dead
line Friday.

Because the deadline is Good 
Friday, the Internal Revenue Scrv. 
Ire has extended the deadline to 
next Sldnday—fur this year only. 
This glvrs taxpayer* all weekend 
to complete their 1959 return*.

Tax Commissioner Dana Latham 
granted the three-day grace period 
Wednesday to give all taxpayers 
"equal treatment."

Under the law, taxpa>crs in IS 
slates and three U. S. possession* 
where Good Friday is a legal holi
day had until midnight, Monday— 
the first working day after the 15th 
—to file their returns.

Rather than have two different 
deadlines. Latham told all 60 mil
lion taxpayers their returns need 
not be postmarked before April 16.

ct of the religious issue. 
Kennedy, a Catholic, appeared to 
have benefitted more in Wiscon
sin from the votas of Catholics 
than he was hurt by anti-Catho- 
lie votes.

Unlike Wisconsin, where SO per
cent of the people are Catholics, 
Weat Virginia's population is less 
than S per cent Catholic. Weat 
Virginia oould provide a better 
clue as to whether there atill la 
an anti-CaUiolic vote like that 
which contributed to the 1926 de
feat of Democratic candidate Al
fred K. Smith.

HOMESTEAD -  Some Florida 
agricultural growers and shippers 
are ready to declare war on Fidel 
Castro • • if necessary • • to cur
tail Cuba's wholesale invasion of 
their U; 8. markets.

A group of growers here re* 
ports that Castro, not satisfied 
with the recent nationalisation of 
Cuba's substantial tomato indus
try which ruined a number of 
American growers In that coun
try, la determined to undermine 
Florida's own tomato and vege
table industry.

According to these growers, 
Cuban tomatoes are being "dump
ed on American markets, uncom
mitted and unconslgned, artifi
cially depressing prices at a time 
when south Florida's crop is 
ready for sale."

They maintain' that this prac
tice has already ruined some Flor
ida agricultural producers and la 
destined to create further damage.

Unable to combat Cuba's tac- 
tlca In any other way, these pro
ducers. organised aa the South- 
most Vegetable Cooperative here, 
have been forced to turn to all- 
out mechanisation to reduce costa, 
hoping in this way to rompete

With Cuba’s "slate subsidised" 
tomatoes.

Charles C. Carpenter, president 
of the cooperative and prominent 
In Florida Fruit ft Vegetable As
sociation activities, explain* that 
Cuba's tomato crop requires little 
spraying or fertilising, is har
vested by labor paid the equival
ent of 61.25 a day, and is pack
ed for only M to 40 cent* per 
hour.

"In contrast," he says, "we 
protect our crop from disease by 
using costly chemical spraya and 
further invest in soil-enriching 
fertilisers."

"People In our harvesting crews 
earn up to SIT a day, and wc pay 
our parking house workers 6150 
per hour. Our fixed cost* are 
much higher because of taxes. 
Insurance, and the necessity of 
complying with many questionable 
but costly federar state and local 
regulations."

Irvin Barnett, another member 
of the Southmost Cooperative, 
points out that Dade County has 
cut Ita tomato crop from 31,000 

largely due to

In November, M64, more than 
1,006 Misaouriana invaded Kan- 
saa and helped elect a pro-alavevy 
delegate lo Congress.President Taking 

It Nice And Easy
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — The 

Presidency of tbe United States 
moved along,la low gear today, 
the pace of official activity act to 
the minimum* consistent with 
President Eisenhower's holiday at 
the Augusta National Golf Club.

Eisenhower la here storing up 
the vitality that will be taxed 
heavily in the next 10 weeks aa 
he confers with a series of for
eign leader* in Washington, goes 
lo the summit meeting in Paris 
and then undertakes his most 
ambitious venture In personal 
diplomacy with an extensive trip 
lo Russia and the Far East.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee has voted to let the United 
States spend foreign aid funds to 
help save tombs and temples dat-

Bid Opening Set 
By NAS April 22

The Navy Department announced 
today that they are opening bid* 
on the installation of eeilomeler 
equipment at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station at 10:30 a. m. April

Ing from the dawn on history.
The c o m m i t t e e  tentatively 

agreed Wednesday te let the Unit
ed States participate in a major 
International program to preserve 
ancient historical treasures along 
the Nile River In Egypt and the 
Sudan.

The tombs and temple* will be 
•everad by a lake 300 mile* long 
whan the Aswan High Dam la 
completed in about five years. 
Egypt and the Sudan have asked 
scientists the world over to help

3 Die On State 
Roads In 24 Hours

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Three 
traffic deaths within 34 hours, 
plus three drlayed fatalities, 
pushed Florida's I960 highway 
death toll to 36T Wednesday.

The victims were Frederick 
Uhl, II, Mount Dora; James 
Moore. 50, Fort Lauderdale; 
Harry Farmer, 62. Miami; Caro
lyn Coonrod, 2, Hialeah; Rebecca 
Cayaon, 55, Tampa; and Joe 
Wilson. TO. Clearwater.

The 1960 total is 21 higher than 
that reportrd at this time last 
year.

Back Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for a limited time we wilt aetect 
Hama from oar regular • 
atock and sell on a first come, 
first nerved haul* at

The work includes the construc
tion of two concrete equipment 
bases; the Installation of equip
ment mounting studs and conduit 
In Ihe bases, accurately located 
and oriented.

The bidding will be held In the 
Construction building it NAS.

unearth tha treasure* of antiquity 
hefora It la too lata.

Tha commlttea approved an 
amendment to the foreign aid bill 
which would permit the U. 8. gov
ernment to contribute up to one- 
third o f tha cost of the big inter
national program.

It has been estimated that the 
proposed exploration* and .excava- 
tiona might cost up to 90, million 
dollars. Other nations are being 
aakad to help alse.

to 12,000 acres.
Cuban competition.

"But," he adds, "our coopera
tive haa again plantrd 2,500 acres 
in tomatoes, and where last sea
son ws needed 140 lo 150 people 
in our packing house to handle 
tbs 1,500 carloads a season we 
ship to all part* of the U. S. 
and Canada, this year wc are 
packing the same volume with 90 
to 100 people and doing a belter 
Joh.

The County Road Department 
will get a new pick-up truck in 
an effort to speed up needed 
maintenance work over the eoua-

Machine Found
A stolen chewing gum machine 

was recovered here Tuesday with 
Ihe gum gone and tha money 
JntaeL Sanford I’ollce said.

Someone with a fondness for 
gum took the machinr from in 
front of Cherry’s Grocery at lots 
French Ave. and left It in front 
of the Furniture Center at 1100 
French Avc.

The federal government spends 
more In a year on the purchase 
uf paper towela than it did on 
the whole annual federal budget

The County Commiislon Tues
day awarded a bid to the Strick
land-Morrison Co. of Sanford for 
Ihe new truck at a cost of 61.625.

With the addition of tha new 
truck, the road department wiU 
have Ihe use of fiva pick-up*.

In George Washington'! day.

GREKNRBORO. N. C. (U P D - 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequcata 
and Tom Nicporte of Bronxvlllc, 
N. Y., were Ihe early favorite* in 
a field of ISO proa and amateurs 
opening play today ia Ihe 61T.M0 
Greater Greensboro Open golf 
tournament.

Finsterwald, the 1950 winner, 
aoppad the Lo* Angelos Open and 
has placed third In his last three 
tournaments. Nicporte took tba 
Axalaa Open at WUmingtoa, N. C., 
two week a ago.

Mam min' Sammy Snead, tha 
milUaaalro golfer from White
a iur Springs, W. Va., will be 

ng for hU sovealb win here. 
Tho gallery favorite finished In 
tha money In last year** tourna
ment oo tha par Tl Starmount 
Forest Country Club course.

Eighteen holes wlU be played 
dally through Sunday with the big 
cut coming after the second day.

Absent was Masters champion 
Arnold rainier who has played 
here twire, the last time in 165T. 
Doug Ford, 1956 winner, notified 
tournament officials he would he 
unable to play because he is un
dergoing dental treatment in New 
York thia week.

Harvie J. Belser
GOVERNOR

(valvo lubricant) *
a 35c value

p u r c h a s e  o f  5 or  i 

g a l l o n s  of  g a s o l i n e !
To The Voters of Florida:

The fetlewtog »* a retrial *f aa article appsaetag to tha 
FUride Times Uaiea. Bandar. AprU 2, ||Ms

'Clearwater — Mate greater Harvie Heltev ef Bealfay Md 
groups that aaa af hit primary elms to ealeriag Ihe race %m 
Geveraer was la live the people a ohaooa la vvte fee a Mreag 
ergrrasUealsL

Me sold ha theashl the vetera aheald have a "riser ewl 
■tale*' "itikU**!*? aad a heltevar la

MONTE CARLO. Monaco (UPI) 
—Budge Patty and Oardnrr Mul- 
toy of the United States Wednes
day defeated George Pasquirr 
and Andre Vivian! of ' Monaco, 
6-1, 6 2, 6-1. la the second round 
doubles match of the Monte Carlo 
tennis tournament.

T H R I F T Y
SERV IC E  STAT IO N
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New Paving W ork To Start
Work on paving Sanford Ava. 

from 25Ut St. to Cinder'* Corner 
will iUrt next Wedneaday, Coun
ty Com minion Chairmaa John 
Krlder aald today.

The work it eapected la be 
completed In about a year, Krlder 
added.

The C. A. Meyer Construction 
Co. o f Orlando will d# the Job at
A  coot of SM4.MS.

W?(Tho TyJor Co. of LoeUvUle. Ky.,

waa originally irhrdulril to begin 
the project but canceled it* con
tract because of the long awaited 
delay la getting the needed right 
of way.

In Tallahaueo the State Road 
Department *et May 36 a< the 
data for a public hearing on a 
tentative ISiS million tentative 
work budget adopted Thursday.

Among tho primary projecta 
announced by tho State Road De

partment la the four-lining of 
Sit 46 from French Ave. to the 
Interstate Route.

The budget la almost one mil
lions dollars less than the record 
$4tl,493,ooo budget adopted last 
year

The department said only about 
$237 million of next year's budget 
can be financed during the coming
12 month*.

The department alwaya ap

prove* a work budget bigger than 
available fund*. That affords lee
way In project selection. No pri< 
mary project can bo built unless 
it is in the annual budget.

Biggest shares of this year's 
budget art allotted for Distrlel 1 
(West Coast); District $ (Volusia, 
Brevard, Citrus, and SI. Johns 
counties), and District 4 (Collier, 
Dade, and Broward countlea north 
to Indian River County).

NEW JAYCEE president John Alexander, third from nett White, third vice president; Jack Wilber, second
right, to congratulated by outgoing president Mason vice president; Dave Klingensmith, first vice president; , l,n0
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Candidate's 
Efforts By

Criticism u ^ vp n a ge  
Board Brings Protest

John Krlder, chairman of Dm 
County Com mi**ion who la not 
seeking re-election, protested to
day s statement by a candidate 
for Dm  commission which Krlder 
said hs felt was sot a proper 
eritlctim of tbo board and alao 
waa unfair to tbs efforts s f st 
laaat one volunteer public ser
vice group Is the county.

Krlder referred to a talk made 
*dat one of lha current aeries of 

political rallies and reported in 
the The Herald. Ha said: 

"During political campaign!, 
criticisms and chargaa are dir
ected by the hopeful against those 
in office. Usually these may be' 
attributed to lack of Information 
cr  personal opinions. However, la 
the cate of one candidate, neither 
of these rtnuni appear to be 

j^Hifficienl to justify the falsa state- 
<Venta made by Mr. Junta P. 

Avery at tho Boar Laho rally, 
Tuesday night, April l i .

"Candidale Avery said- 'lha 
board has gone to unnecessary 
expense to hiro consulting en
gineer* to meet with local osgi- 
nears to find but where to dig 
ditches. Tbc board could have got
ten the same servica Iraa of 
charge Dorn the U S. Soil Con- 

w u ’vatinn Service.'

Board Challenges 
Mixing Petition

DELAND (UPI) -  Thirty sign 
era of a petition calling for Volusia. 

R ounty  school integration have 
I t o  day* lo prepare a reply to s  

suit filed by tba school board in 
circuit court.

The suit asks a court declara
tion saying that the petition is 
without grounds and the petitio
ners without standing “ to chal
lenge any actions by the board."

Properly, the suit contended, 
the petition should have been 
filed under procedures act out by 
the Florida pupil assignment law. 

D*Tlie hoard contended it had no 
duly tu act on the petition except 
through Hen* provided by the 
assignment law.

Thirty • two Negroes and two 
white persons, all from the Day- 
tuna BeachOrmond Beach area, 
signed Use petition, presented lo 
Mm  h *-—1 board Tuesday.

Tho suit asked for fatogrotfaa 
cl L-athcis ai well at pupil*.

“ This statement la completely 
false.

“ The U. I. Soil Conservation 
Service has no authority to work 
on county drainage, The record! 
will show lha Seminole County 
Commission met In special ses
sion, August 10, HUB, with Mr. 
II. Stanley, assistant state con
servationist and head of Planning 
Unit* in Florida, and alto Mr. 
Ben Wiggins, local representi.- 
live of the service.

“ The re cord a of this meeting 
will alao reveal that Mr. Stanley 
informed the commission that hii 
department has no authority, to 
work on general drainage in any 
county, that fail service could 
assist in aomt mapping and topo
graphical work. He itated that 
unfurlunairly this division was 
years behind on aulhorurd pro 
jects, tod even U approval could 
bo secured for work in Seminole 
County on some mapping and 
topographical service, it could 
not be scheduled before three 
years,

“ Would Mr. Avery be naive 
enough to think this would help 
in our present critical condition?

“ Any citizen of Seminole County 
may verify these farts by calling 
Mr. Ben Wiggina, Seminole Coun
ty Soil Conservation Distrlel, 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Bulldog, FA 2-4426.

“ Furthermore, the only engi
neering authorised by the Semi
nole Courtly Commission was In 
Ute Tangle wood and Loch Arbor 
areas whew'local engineers were 
engaged to determine the ulti
mate run-off area* tu correct 
flooding in these two sections, 
which action has resulted In sche
duled projects in both Tangle- 
wood and Loch Arbor that art 
now in progrrss.

“ Perhaps Mr. Avery has not 
been informed of the study and

First Federal 
Asks Fpr Permit

First Federal Sav*1 
n Association has 
fcjly permit to put

recommendations made on Semi
nole County drainage by a very 
able group of codnty alliens 
consisting of Harold Knstner, M. 
L. Culluro, C. 6. Lee, W. E. 
Knowles, and A. S. Merrill. Inci
dentally, these gentlemen arc 
■tin voluntarily contributing their 
time In an effort to find an over
all solution to the drainage pro
blem in Seminole County.

“ It would be wise in Ute future 
for Mr. Avery to check well into 
the facts before he makes public 
criticism of those who are doing 
their best to find an answer to 
some of the problem* confronting 
his oounly government.

Conner Campaigns 
Here Saturday

Doyle Conner, who is running 
for secretary of agriculture will 
be in Sanford Saturday lo open 
a hand shaking campaign.

Conner la r spec led ’to be in the 
city at 4 p. m. Plans have also 
hern made for Conner to meet the 
public at the Farmers' Auction 
Market on Onora Road at 5 p. m.

Kidnaped Youth 
Returned Safe

PARIS (UP1) -  Four year-old 
Erie Peugeot was relumed safely 
lo hit family early today and po
lice hampered by thousands of 
Easier traveler*, ilin y a vail 
dragnet acroaa Paris for his afaJ. 
duclors. t f ? !

There was a momentary Burry 
at mid • day whed the official 
French news agency flatbed an 
announcement that police had 
captured the boy's abductor*—two 
men and a woman. But police 
promptly drnird the report. Fur
ther developments were awaited.

Eric, tiny heir to a multi-million 
dollar French automobile fortune, 
waa released shortly before 12:U 
a. ra. after hit father paid $100.- 
000 ransom in gold roina. How ll 
waa handed ever remained a 
secret.

Shell Art To Be 
Workshop Topic

Mrs. George Rounds wiU demo- 
strata the technique of making 
shell jewelry and party accessor
ies at lha workshop of the San- 
font Art Aaasu et 7:30 p. m, Mon
day In the Crafts Hut in Ft. Mot
ion Part.

Bales Urges 
Better Wages 
For Teachers

District t County Cnmml»*inn 
randidale Don Rales, who ha* 
been relatively quiet In pact ral
lies, “ spoke up" at the Paola 
rally Thursday night saying that 
he favored raising the tax mil- 
Isge if nere**ar.v lo give Sem
inole teachers a “ decent'' psy 
wage.

“ At the risk of being unpop
ular," Bale* said, “ Seminole 
tearheri ire not , gelling the 
amount of money that trachcri In 
surrounding rounliea gel and 
something should he done about 
It."

“ If raising the mlllage la the 
solution to a belter wage scale, 
then 1 am in favor of It." Bales 
emphasised.

Other candidates who had some
thing lo say beside the usual run 
of qualifications included Law
rence Swnfford, candidate fur (lie 
Distrlel 1 romtnlsrion post, who 
said he was standing on hit past 
record and would never vote to 
Increase lax m liige  to build 
itrcetx In xubdtviilnni for tax 
rxrmpt homex and overburden 
new Industries in Ihc rounty.

One of Swofford's opponents, 
James Avery, said that if ha la 
elected be would sec that Sem
inole County prisoners work on 
county roads and not roads In 
any other county.

Avery said that at present, 
Seminole priaonera are leased 

_ Orange County.
Aru*th"r candidate hi tho Dia 

commission rtcr, A. R. 
Lormann, said that ho favors get
ting dollar value far a dollar 
spent. “ We all koow we need a 
change, else why would there be 
five candidates running for the 
District I  post" Lor mane ask
ed.

John FlUpatrick, candidate for 
District $ commissioner, ask why 
the County Commission agreed lo 
build the health renter on a val
uable piece of property when they 
could just as well found a more 
“ suitable area.’ ’

TINY HOSTESS, Judy Ann Goldman (with ponytail) and Patty Fogarty 
March for Easter egga at a party given at Chuluota Thursday. Jeffrey 
Cbbberly won the hunt when ho found IS ogga. Tho party waa given by 
Judy Ann and little Paula K. Jonea for their Chuluota friends. It officially 
opened the Easter egg roundup.

37lh district Gary Bennett Jr, 
■aid he would work for a fair re- 
apportionment and work close-' 
ly with the* county legislative 
delegation.

Two Hrevard County officials 
were on hand to solicit support 
for the other candidate for sen
ator, Bernard Parrish who waa 
In Sanford earlier Thursday. 
George Bailey, mayor of Cocoa 
and Curtis Barnes, mayor of 
Rorkledge. added (heir efforts lo 
the Brevard citiiens and offiriali 
working in this area hi behalf 
of Parrish.

Churches Schedule 
Easter Services

Sunford area churchc* have scheduled traditional F.aater 
Sunrise services Sunday.

Lake Mary, Sanford, Chuluota, and Oviedo community 
churchc* will combine in a joint effort to bring faith and in
spiration to the locale.

More than thirty Sanford area churches will hold service
In Memorial Stadium at S:67 a.m.,

News Briefs
Germ Warning

WASHINGTON ( Ill’ ll — The 
Army’s lop rhcmical officer has 
I old Congress that just lo enemy 
plane* or rocket* could ipray 
enough germ warfare agent* on 
thia country lo knock out 30 per 
cent of the population.

Heir To Thorne
BRUSSELS IUP1) -  Princess 

Paola Of Belgium gave birth to- 
1 day to a 7 pound, > ounce sun 

who bicom et second lo Une to tho 
Belgian ‘ throne after1' hit' 'father, 
Prinre Albert of Llegc. The Italian- 
born Princess di Rulfo di Calabria 
married Princ* Albert, younger 
brother of King llamiotin, last 
July.

Bomarc Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 

Till Air Foret today fired its con
troversial Honiara B interceptor 
miiillo'on its last ichedulcd flight
from this missile test center. The 
flight-test program for the trouble- 
plagued missile's advanced model, 

Senatorial candidate from the M lfh h» ‘* « ° " e without a .success
tier* until today, la being ihlfled 
to Eglln Air Force Base, on the 
other aide of Florida.

Pilgrimage
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) -  

About 16,000 pilgrims gathered in 
the narrow itreets of Jerusalem's 
old city today to follow the foot
steps of Christ nn lha Path of 
Socrow. About t.coo Christian tour
ists and residents were musing 
from Israel Into the Jordanian sec- 
tdr of Jerusalem to swell the ob
servance marking the opening of 
the three day Easier weekend.

Sanford's 
ings and 
applied tu .
up a S IM M  building on W.
Firs* S l .\ * ^ ’

The pfaMil will 'probably bo 
lashed neat week, lanfbrd building 
Inspector M. A. Yflvinglnn laid 
today. The , new First Federal V J r j m r .

a w i v * T S  £ S £
Elm Ave. intersection.

SANFORD AND ORLANDO POLICE CHIEFS Roy Williams, left, end 
C'eriUl* Johnstone, itefct, talked ever aid time* wHh rwtired Sanford 
Southern Bell executive Lari,Turner at the Sanford ‘‘neighbor" dinner 

hr tlw Orlando Chamber at Commerce laat night, Tha Orlande 
played h it ,to  Sanford Chamber of Commerce memben at tba 

Shrine Club. ’ (Herald Photo)
tv  - v  • t*  •»' H . -

Seminole, Orlando C of Cs 
Hold Joint 'Get-Together

Seminole County Chamber nf | on recant county growth and pro 
Commcrre members beard report! | frets from an outside group Thurs

day night while they were guests 
of the Orlando Chamber of Com
merce si a “ boosieri" dinner al 
tha Shrine Club here.

The Orlandoans, SU strung, came 
armed wilh envelopes containing 
hooorary colonel citations In “ the 
great army id Central Florida 
Boostera.'*

Each Seminole County resident 
was given a cilaliun designating 
him an ambassador of good will 
for Central Florida. The citations 
were signed by Richard Tucker, 
chairman of the CofC'a Inter-City 
Relations COmmillee. a n d  H, 
Stuart Johnston, CofC manager, 
and charged (he recipients to for
ever extoll the charm and virtues 
of “ this groat and growing section 
of the Slate of Florida." Tho cita
tions also entitled the colonels to 
carry with thorn tba “ delightful 
aroma of Orange blossoms."

Earh Orlando host was introduc
ed after the dinner, and each 
remarked on Ute accomplishments 
at the various communities in 
Seminole County. The Orlando 
CofC pledged Ra “ complete toctli- 
lies." fa serving the area.

Tbo groups of civic and bualnoaa 
Icndcro w on  headed hr Meyer 
Robert Carr to Orlando and Earl 
Higginbotham of Sanford.

the anticipated time of sunrise 
for Sunday. Rev. Ernest Uullrk, 
past nr of the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, will be the 
speaker. Tha Seminole High 
School Rand will offer muiie for 
the service. The program Is spon
sored by the Sanford Area Minis- 
trial Association.

Three Lake Mary Churches, the 
First BaplM, Community Presby
terian and the Church of the 
Naxrene, will hold their annual 
■ervice on lha lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Evani, home at 9:55 
a.m. Music services presented by 
the Male (fuartet, Junior and 
Senior Choirs of the ch o ice s  era 
part of the-pUnned program.

Tha Chuluota Baptist and Com
munity churches are holding their 
service on the shore# of Lake 
Catherine al 6:30 a. m. Minister* 
serving arc Rev. Charles G, 
Hwaggrrly and Ucv. Billy J. Mc
Daniel*. $1 uilc will be provided by 
the Chuluota Choral Group. In 
case or rain, lha earvlca will be 
held in the Community Club 
Building.

The All Soule Catholic Church 
o f Sanford wil have High Mess 
at 7 a.m. Mrs. Koumillat will 
direct a special music program. 
Music will also be a part of the 
usual Mas* services.

Bunrise Services in Enterprise 
will be held o «  the campus of the 
Methodist Children's Home over
looking Lake Monroe at • a. m. 
The Barnett Memorial Methodist 
and the All Saint* Episcopal 
Chuivhee will eomhlmi with Rev. 
Paul Kchults o f All Saints deliver
ing the message.

In Oviedo, the First BapUel and 
the First Methodist Churches will 
romhine for a service held at the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. George 
Carlton, pastor of the First 
Methudlst Church will conduct tha 
service. Coffee and duughnuta will 
ha served following the program 
to those attending.

Rev. Joe Douthilt will preside 
over the servica held in the Osteen 
Baptist Church at 6 a. m. This la 
the first Sunrise Service of the 
Baptist Cliuicb In Osteen.

The churchae holding the*# Sun
rise services for the communities 
eilend an invitation to everyone 
to attend them.

Mayo Dies; State 
Funeral Saturday

OCALA (UPI) -  The body of 
Nalhan Mayo, commissioner of 
agriculture for 17 years while 
Florida's farmlands bloomed into 
a billion dollar industry, will lie 
in slate here Saturday morning.

Funeral services, wilh Gov. 
Lcltoy Collins, the Stale Cabinet 
and most of the oilier top figures 
in ilale government participa
ting, will be held Saturday after- 
noon. Mayo will be buried beside 
his wife, who died In January, 
IBM.

Mayo, who waa M. died of lung 
cancer bera Thursday afternoon.

Benefit1 Baseball 
Game Tonight

The Sanford Shone Club will 
sponsor a benefit base ball game at 
7:30 p, m. today to Municipal (in
dium.

Tha Springfield Giant* will ciaafe 
against tho Kwgano, Qropw, fltotos
in tbo benefit UR. Admlaekm price
Is tL

Easter Lily Drive 
Slated Saturday

The sale ot paper Easter Ittlea
Saturday will climax tba Seminal# 
County Crippled Children'* Society 
Easter Seal -drive.

The lUtes made bp handicapped 
employes of the Kaster Seal So
ciety will be sold in all downtown 
areas in Seminole County. Young 
ladies frdm county junior high 
schools and high school* have voJ- 
unlecrrd to sell the lilies. They yill 
bo directed by Mrs. D. K. McNab 
of the Sanford Pilot Club, which 
sponsored the organisation of tbo 
Society.

Contributions will bo utrd to pro
vide medical care, wheelchairs, 
crutches, bracts, walkers and phy- 
aiotherapy treatment for crippled 
children and adults la Setnlnolo 
County. Plans are also underway 
lo tend as many children ai pos
sible to the Youth Conservation 
Camp on Lake Eaton, in Ocala Na- 
lional Forest this summer. Tho 
camp la especially equipped and 
ala (fed lo meet the need* of handi
capped children.

Society President Phillip Ls>ggn 
urged all who have not sent in their 
Kailcr Seal contributions lo do so 
thi* weekend. Login pointed out 
that 71 percent of all cuntribuliona 
made here remain in Setnlnolo 
County lo help local crippled per
sons. Contributions should be mail- 
•d lo Kenneth McIntosh, treasurer. 
Crippled Children's Society, San
ford. Anyone who wants to use tho 
society's service* should contact 
McIntosh or Logan.

Oviedo Political 
Rally Saturday

The sixth political rally sponsor
ed by (he County Executive Dem
ocratic Commute* will bo hald to 
• p. m. Saturday In Oviedo.

The rally will ba held' in tho 
school gymnasium and ■ dinner 
will be served from 1:10 to I :R  
in the gym- •

All proceeds to Ibo dinner wilt 
go toward the Oviedo Women's 
Club building fund.

Tickets era being sold 
vanee by Mia. Obnrton T,
»*4 Mrs. Jtov CMtos Jr, Iks 
will consist to triad chkkee,

(Herald Photo)

Egg Hunts Set 
Over Weekend 
In Sanford Area

The Jaycee Easier Kgg Hunt
scheduled for Ft. Mellon ' Park 
Sunday will be among the many 
highlights of the day planned 
throughout the rounty.

The egg hunt will start at I  
p. m.

Jaycrr wives have painted ap
proximately 200 down egga -for 
the hunt. Prises and toys will be 
•warded to the lucky youngster 
who can spot- the egg*.

Another Eaatcr egg hunt will 
be iponsorcd by the Luther League 
of the Good Shepherd United 
Lutheran Churches. This egg hunk 
will be held Saturday at 11 a. 
m. on the church property lo
cated on Hwy 17-12.

The church alto la located 1 
half mile south of Sanford.

Further information on the hunt 
ran bo obtained by contacting 
Douglas Smith ot FA 21711 or 
Richard Martin at FA J-IMh

An Eaatar egg hunt trill alao 
he held at Ute Ravenna Park 
community at M:10 a. m. Satur
day.

M n
aad ,TI far children.



Church Of Christ
cm ubcm  o r  c m b b t

Ralph Braver J r . ........Evangellit
Bible School ............ ,U :N i ,  m.
Morning Worship.........ll:W  e. m.
Evening Worship ........7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:80 p. m.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Peels

Eire Dunces . . . -------  Minister
Morning Worship.........11:00 a. m..
Evening Worship ........1:00 a. a .
Thun. Bible Study . .,..7:30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST

Morning Worship . . . .  10:JO a. m.
Evening Worship ........TjJo p. m.

Episcopal
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Park Ave. at Hh St.

Rev. John W. Tbomaa.......Pastor
Holy Eucharist ........7 :10 a. m.
Family Service-

Church School.......... 0:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer—

Sermon ...................11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion —

Tuesday ..............  ...... T:JO a. m.
Wednesday,................. 10:00 a. m.
Thursday ........ ...... ...7:10 a. m.

Sacrament el Penance 
Saturday .............. 3:004:00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enterprise • DeBary
Pr. Paul Shuiti ................Pastor

Holy Communion—
Sunday ....................... 1:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer-

Sermon ...................- 1 1  1. m.
Holy Coram union

ist Sunday each month 11 a. m.

CHRIST CHURCH 
Leogwood

Rev. George L. Granger ..Pastor
Sunday Service .............. 0 a. m.
Church School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Holy Communion

First, Third Sunday

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

John W. PiUey . 
SOnday •School . 
Morning Worship

....... Pastor
,10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a, m.

Junior High Westminister
Fellowship .............Si)

Senior High Westminister 
Fellowship ................7:1

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. Plllcy .................. Pastor
Morning Worship ........0:00 a. m.
Sunday School ........... 10:00 n. m.
Westminister Fellowship

Seniors .................... 7:30 p. m.
FIRST PRESSYTKRIAN 

CHURCH 
Ctseelhtrry

William M. Sonera ........ Peater
Sunday School ...........1:43 a, m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11 a. m. 
Wednesday Prayer

and Pellowablp ........ • p. m.
Temporary Meeting, Women's 

CJub.............. Overbrook Drive

Other Churches
PINK CREST ASSEMBLY 

OP GOD CHURCH 
Car. IT* and Elm

H, M. Snow......................Pastor
Sunday School........ . ...I;4» a. m.
Morales Worship 10:30 e. m.
Evening Worship ...:..T iM p, m. 
Wed. Prayer Servlet .. 7:31 p. m. 

Nursery Available

Friday Evening Service I p .  m

Lutheran
GOOD 1HEPHEBD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saafacd Skriat CMk 
1st St. and Lee Ave,

Ernest Bolick Jr.
Church School ..
Morning Worship 
Evening Bible BU

Paster 
■:30 a. m. 
.10:30 a. m. 
. . . 7  p.m . 
.1:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP THE 
REDEEMER

, .  ,1 1M W. 33* Place
Heraeft W. Uoaree ..........Paster
Sunday School ............ I:1S a. m.
Adult Bible Claai........3:13 e. m.
Worship Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

XT. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
Ha via (Near Oviede)

Stephen M. Tuhy .............Pjsster
Morning Worship ........1:33 n. m.
Sunday School............... 3:00 a. m.

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — Kindergarten • 
Elementary ................. t:oo a. m.

Methodist

Other Churches >
THE SANFORD

CONGREGATION OF 
JEHOVAH? WITNESSES 

i n  W. let SL 
Sunday Watehtower

Study.........................3:00 p.
Wed. Bible Study........7:30 p.
Frl. Ministry Sctool ... 7:30 p. 
VMday Service.............B:30 p,

Sunday School .. 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Christian and Mlaalanary Alliance 

Park Ave. ami i t *  It.
Cecil M. Seale ................. Pastor
Sunday School...............» : «  a. m.
Morning Worship........10:40 a. m.
Evening Service............7:11 p. j».
A. Y. F. Youth Service .1:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service . .1:00 p.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

MS E. Second RL
Sunday School ...........11:00 a. m
Sunday Worship ........11:00 a. m,
Wednesday Service . .. .1:00 p. m, 
Tuesday Reading ..3:304:30 p. n  
Thursday Reading 1:304:30 p. m

tit Park Am.
T, C. O'Steen ...... ......... Pastor
Horning Worship ....... B:30 a. m.
Sunday School ...........t:«S a. m.
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m.
MYF Meetings ...........0:00 p. m.
(Intermediate, fknlor)
Teaeher Training Course 
Evening Worship........7:30 p. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Am. at 4*  St.

Ira E. Hindman Jr. ...........Pastor
Sunday School............ 3:43 a. m.
Horning Worship........10:43 a. m.
FMY ..........................7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ........T:ao p, m.
Moo. FMY Recreation 7:00 p. m. 
Tuea. FMY Prayer .. . .  7:30 p. ra. 
Wad. Prayer Service....7:10 p. m.

EBENESER METHODIST 
CHURCH

a i m  Htlghis
W, E. Timms.................... Peeler
Sunday school ........... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship -...11:00 a. ra.
M. Y. F. ....................0:30 p. m.
Evening Service..........7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ....7:30 p. m.

ORACH METHODIST CHURCH 
Oners Rd„ at Weedlaad Ave.

W. Thomas Parson Jr. Paster
Sunday School ...........0:43 a. m.
Morning Worship.............11 a. m.
MYP ............................0:30 p. m.
(A new Church aervlng a new 
Community i

FOOTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Sunday School . ......... 3:43 a. m.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a. m
Evening Worship ........ 1:00 p. m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

• Miles West on RL 44
Cecil W. Shelter Pastor
Sunday School..............0:43 a. m.
Montes Worship ....10:43 a. m.
Wesleyan Youth...........0:43 p. m.
Evening Worship ........7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service T:3o p. a .

N aureus
FIRST CHURCH 

• f  . THH NAEARENR ,
- W. lnd * t  e* Maple Ave.

R. H. Speer Jr. Pastor
Sunday Sekonl ...<........ 0:43 a. m.
Naming Warship ..,.10:43 a. m-

Service. Wad. .....*...... 7:30p. m.
CHULUOTA COMMUNITY 

CHURCH
RiUy J. McDaniels........... Paster
Church School ........ 10:00 a. m.
Church .................... 11:00 a. m.
Youth Christian
FeUowship ...............  7:30 p. m.

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

E. R. Williams.................Pastor
lueday School..............3:30 a. m.

CHURCH OP GOO 
French Am. and Had St.

Joel D. Brown ................. Paetei
Sunday School ......... 1:43 a. m
Evangelistic Service . .7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Servlet...........7:30 p. m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City Hell
J. G. Brooks. . . .Breach President
Sunday Sebeol ...........lf:M t. m.
Sacrament Maettei . . . .#:* p. m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LDNGWOOO 

R. Ruth Grant .................Fatter
Sunday School — ..... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worabip ...... 11:00 a. in.
Evening Servlet........... T:30 p: m.
Wed. Prayer Servlet ..7:30 p. m.

Morning Worship...... 11:03 a. m
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evening Worship..........7:30 p. m
First, Third Sundays
Usher Board, Tuesday . 7:30 p. m
Choir Rahaarsal,

Tuesday.................1:00 p. ra
Junior Church,

Wadoeaday .............7:30 p. a
Busteeia Meeting ......  1:00 p. ra
Friday preceding 

monthlySANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Sevan* 14. and Blm Ave.
C. W. Beach .................... Pastot
Saturday Sabbath School S:30a. ra
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m
Wad. Prayer Service ..l;3o p. m

THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
14* end Chase Am.

Sunday School ........ 10:00 n. m
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship . . . . . . „7j43 p. m,
Thursday Service ........7:41 p. m.

UNITY CENTER OP SANFORD

J. W. Marshall ... 
Church School .... 
Homing Worship . 
Evening Worship . 
Tueoday Prayer ... 
Teaeher* Meeting, 

Wednesday ...

Josephine I . Stuck!# ........Pastor
Sunday Worship ........ 11:00 a. m.

Weedrofl Building 
zee E. First SL. Rm. 3U 

Tuesday Clan ........... 1:00 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
114 E. Second f t

Sunday:
Sunday School .........  10:00 a. m.
Heliosis Meeting . . . . .  l i t *  n. m.
Street Meeting...... . 4:30 p. m.
VPL ..............................7:oa p. m.
salvation Meeting..... 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday: -
Carp Cadets.................8:30 p. m.
Band Pmclice............ 4:oo p. m.
Ladles Home Inegu* . 7:M p. ra. 
Thura. Prayer Service . 7:30 p. m. 
SaL Strati Matting ... S:30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHEBT1AN CHURCH 

«1te United Church ad Chris! 
Park Am. at 34* IL 

lav. Richard Carter, lat. Pastor 
Fred Eos integer, Asm . Pastor 

Bible School............ ...3:43 a. ra.

Chinch Of Christ Evening Worship.........
Choir Rehearsal

Monday i * *«**• m il 
Prayer Martini

* a t . a * *«•■••
Wodnesday MM* Utoty;

Junior Chunk ....+  
Club Mealing*

Thursday m iim sm i

*

p . :>rf . ’ IF ijsS  • :W1P XX'

“ S T ™ .
m  Park A

(fhwutfi

\si . ■

........Pastor
Sunday School ...........3:43 a. m.
Morning Warship ....11:00 a.m.
Training Union ....0:30 p. m
Evening Wonhlp ....7:30 p. m
WMI. Prayer Service . -1:00 p. m

P1BST BAPTIST CMUBCM 
OF OVIBDO

Jack T. Bryant ..................Faster
Sunday School...... 3:43 a. »
Morning Worthlp.11:30 a. m
Training Union ...........f : l l  p. m.
Evening Service............7:00 p. ra.
Wad. Frayer Service . 7:30 p. n

Catholic
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
4 Oak Am. at Mb Bin
Xav. Richard Lyons........... Pastor
Sunday Matasa ...........7:00 a, m.

. 3 : 3 0  a. ra. 
■ .*-10:00 a. m
. . . . . . _H:3o a, ra.

Daily Mass ........... .,..7:11 a. m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

MOT S. Sanford Alt.
Jamas N. Barnett...... .....Peilor
Sunday Sebeol .............. 3:43 a. ra.
Morateg Worship ......Jl:ou a. m
Junior Filtewshlp . . . .  1:30 p.m. 
Chi Bbo Fellowship 3:00 p.m. 
Chriatiu Yauth Faliowihlp 3:00 
f. A.

r -

Nazarene
FERN FARR CHURCH Ol

• NAEARENR 
O'BRIAN ROAD

Rev. Jim Fisber .......  Pastor
Sunday school .............. 3:41 a. m.
Morning worship........10:43 n. m.
Youth sarvlca ...........0:43 p. m.
Evangelistic service .,..7:30 p. m. 
Wed. prayer service ..7:30 p. m.

LAKE MARY
CHURCH OF THE NAEARENR ' 

Lake Mary
S. L. Drawdy ................. Paster
Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. m. 
Christian Sendee Training #:00 
p; wi.
Evening Worship ..........7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH i
Oak Am. and Third SL

Montes Worship ........ 1:43 a. m.
Sunday School ............. .0:43 a, m.
Morning Worship......... 11:00 n. m.
Senior Fellowship ........3:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ........7:30 p. m.
Wed, Prayer Service . 7:00 p. m.

Nursery Available

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DeBary O ik  Cmirr

A. C. Summers .......  Paster
Sunday School .............0:00 a. m.
Morning Worship..........10:00 a. ra.

COMMUNITY
PBBSBYTEB1AN CHURCH

•Iff ftnfnrl fcrall 
Pago 2—Fri. April IB, I960

Baptist Church 
Sets Week-Long 
Revival Program

The Plnecrast Baptist Church Is 
presenting a revival with eight 
distinguished Ccnltal Florida Bap
tist ministers,

Starling this Sunday and running 
through April 34, evening services 
will'begin at • p. m. The program 
is set for ■ different minister esch 
night.

Speaking Sunday Is Rev. D. P. 
Grivenmler, the PlnecrtiL Baptist 
minister; Monday, the Rev. E. R. 
Cooper of the North Park Baptist 
Church, Orlando; Tuesday, Rev. 
Henry £. Turlington, First Baptist 
Church, Delray Beach; Wednes
day, B- . Lewis C. Futcb, First 
Baptist Church, Loogwood; Thurs
day, Rev. Kenneth L. Hansen, 
First Baptist Church, Palatka; Fri
day, Rev. J. Vernon Brown, First 
Baptist Church, Daytona; Satur
day, Rev. J. El wood Rawls, Da- 
Laney St, Baptist Church, Orlando; 
nest Sunday, Rev. E. E. Joiner, 
member of the faculty of Stetson 
University; Sunday p. m. service, 
Rev, R. Hugh Hawkins, Stetson 
Baptist Church, DeLand.

Special programs of music lad by 
Joe Slade will be given. Everyone 
la invited to attend any one or all 
of the services.

Early Service 
Planned By Church

Rev. Grevenmier of the Pine- 
crest Baptist Church announces an 
early morning church service this 
Sunday. The church feels tbit this 
may be necessary in order to take 
care of the ehurch growth. The 
early earvic* will be at 1:30 a. m., 
Sunday school will be at 3:43 a. m. 
Another service will be held at 11 
a. m.

An announcement will he made 
at a later date whether or not this 
early morning service will eon- 
Untie.

Jewish Memorial 
Service Scheduled

Congregation Be* Israel will 
hold epecial memorial, Yiskor 
services on the last day of the 
Pasaovor, Tuesday.

Service will be held in the Jew* 
lab Community Center at 7 a. m.

i

<

i f f  of i he week, 
early in the morning 
they esme unto these]* 
ultlirc. ‘ bringing the 

spices white they hxi prepared, and certain pihtn with them. 
' t  And they found the stone rolled swiy from the sspukfue. 

3 ’And they entered in, sod found no! the Inly of the Lord 
Je’ sus. 4 And it esme In pass, st (hey wrre mmh perplexed 
thereabout, 'behold, two mm won I liy them in shining garments: 

3 And as iliry were 
afraid, and hnwed 
down Ihrir farts In site 
earth, they »sui tmio 
them. Wry aeek ye ’ ll* 
lit ing among ihe dead?
6 He is nut here, bin 

is risen: 'remember 

Inn* lie spate unto 

yon when lie was yet 

U  Gsl'i-lcc, 7 Saying,

The Son nf man must 
be'delivered into the 
hands of sinful men. 
end be tnnihrd, and 
* e  third day rise again.

THR CHURCH POR ALL . . . 
ALL POR THR CHURCH 

The Ctnnch is ska (rastat factor so sank hr | 
lbs bwldiae sf shsiKln ssd essJ'ritiieadiip 
It is a Oinks— of sensual sthae. Wekste a I 
Wtsog Omsk, otekse dtsowiSry use cisikiatjat 
tsa survive. Than sis hut isuad isaasui wkjr 
every pim akauld sllmd ssrnrss isfulatly and 
wupart ika Ckwtk. Tkrjr arai fl) Far kit 
•as sake. (2) Far bis ckiUiss's salt. ()) Far 
As taka of ka aaouaueRr aad aatwa. (4) Far 
dw asks of At Ckutdk jssstf, which saatk hw 
Btrsl mi auirrial ssspait. Pisa to a* la 
ckunk Mplsdr sad rad year ILL !■%.
Day Reek Ctepter Vanm
•raster John « 33*711
Mratey Mstthosr 13 1LH
Tueaday John B 1441

II 1148 r as St-TB
*  1*43
I 11*11

w su m

There was a day whan boom ei tiw dteatMe ad Je■*,
afsd end teeChad no man with Him*

But when Us# Master asked the twelve, "Will pa else p* aaoapP Simon 
Peter answered, "Lord, to wham P a ll to* pof Thou hast Me seeede af t l tn al  
MM*

Never andcrteUmtee ^tritual intuition 1 Peter Hated loaf betere *3  
Irek I  steer that Ghrite'a mteteon eta to had men to atonal if* I

Ae Raster ip p ra d *  *llHi*i of man and women teoltao a eptrtotal 
Intuition. It cello them to their ehorehee to worohfp the Itaen Christ lk 
prompts them to nnhroeo wHh aew farm

Cherish that tiMfer tor eylrllaal mevd. Fortify R ae Peter did wtth 
aa honest evaluation af man’s helplessness apart from Ced. Te Wham tool 
we got Oâ r Ckriat eftore toe Trato and Lite white am etontei
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The support o f ths Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

Ritz Theatre Vulcan Materials Co.
"The Best in Movies'* "Complete Building Materials

2M  Mafaelia Ava. FA 1-0321 McCracken Band FA 2-0311

Celery City Printing Co.
"Here Since 1920"

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
"Prices Are Never Higher**

111 S. Park Ava. FA 3-3S81 111 East let FA 14111,

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Ovieda, Fla. FO 3*3231

Holler Motor Solos
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Csdillme”

219 E. 2nd FA 2-0711
■vw

Progressive Printing Co.
"For AU Your Printing Needs**

M l W. FA 2-2*31

*< 'X/i A

n  r ^  'd . .

•f * ttW .

LovoMce Amoco Station
-IF YOU CANY STOP - BMILB AB YOU GO BY*

201 8a Pnrlc Ave. FA 2-7030

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member FJJ.LC.
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V$t fenfvrt ^totH Frt, April 18, 1960—Page 8 Oviedo Garden Club 
Enjoys Tour Of 
Eustis Garden Barn

The Oviedo Carden Club mem- 
bera met . i t  the Firit Baptlit

Methvin, Johnson
Nuptials Planned

' ........ - •_________ ______

U Jd m j m
Church and formed a motorcade 
to Eustit. where they visited the 
famnui Garden Ram owned and 
operated by Mist Reba Karri* and 
her sister. Min Harris conducted 
the membert and viiitora through 
and then gave a very intereiting 
lecture on amngementi or flow* 
e n  and plants for the Easter sea
son;

As each of the members had 
prepared a covered dish for the 
occasion, they enjoyed a delicious 
luncheon on ihe premises of the 
well-known garden barn, after 
which a business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. C. R. Clonts, Sr., 
president of the club.

Those enjoying the trip included 
Mrs. C. R. Clonts, Sr., Mrs, Roy 
Weisenhsrger, Mrs. Lynn Mosier, 
Mrs. Olrva Tletsema, Mrs. Roy 
Ctonls, Jr.. Mrs. James Wilson, 
Mrs. Joe R. Battle, Mrs. James 
E. Brookshire, Mrs. Charles T. 
Niblack. Mrs. It. C. Parker, Mrs. 
A. A. Myers, Mrs. W. R. Meek, 
Sr. and Mrs. Pauline West. Visitors 
accompanying the group included 
Mrs. John Lundy and Mrs. W. E. 
Ward, the latter a visitor from 
Lansing, Michigan.

ently employed by the Southern 
Bell Telephone Co,

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and attended 
Stetson University, Murray State 
University and received his L. L, 
B. degree from the Stetson College 
of Law, where he was a member 
of the Student Bar Association 
and Phi Delta Phi, legal frater
nity. He is associated with Mack 
X. Cleveland Jr., in tha piactice 
of law in Sanford.

The wedding will be an event of 
May 20 at 4 p. m. In the Central 
Baptist Church. No formal Invi
tation! are being sent and all 
friends of the couple are Invited 
to attend.

"Miss Elisabeth Methvin of San
ford, announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
aistcr, Tommye, to Harold F. 
Johnson, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Brit
ton Johnson, also of Sanford.'

The bridc-clect tl the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mra. B. G. 
Methvin. She Is a graduate of 
Bcminolc High School'and'is pres-

By JEANNE WARNKE
THE EASTER RUNNY* came 

early to the Tele Me Raney house
hold but the way he dashed about 
you would have thought he was 
that fabled character who was 
"Isle for a very Important date." 
Ha aramped across their yard and 
landed right in the swimming pool 
—and Eleanor McIUm-y, well- 
qualified in life-saving, had U> 
make another rescue!

her years aa an Instructor mad* i Saturday, April 23, between the 
good swimmers out of many, many i hours of a to 7:30 p. m. Past amor- 

“  ’ gubords have been most sue cess*
ful and Maxine (Mrs. Jamea)■ha received an Impressive amount 

of Red Cross awards and emblems.
She earn* to Sanford from 

Tampa In 1940 to join her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morrison, 
and to 1* tha city's first full-time 
recreational director. In Tampa 
she had been supervisor o f play
grounds for four years and previ
ous to that had made an outstand
ing record aa an athleta at South
ern College in Lakeland. Her 
prowess there wasn't all In swim
ming, either, aa she held first 
place on the tennis team and was 
captain o f tha girl's basketball 
team. Naturally, her knowledge of 
these activities led her to being 
■porta editor of the college paper.

Although It was baseball that 
hrought the McRaneya together 
(ha was a professional baseball 
player) they both share an en
thusiasm Tor swimming and when 
its possible they spend evary min
ute around their pool,

NANCY (Mra. YVIIllam) GRAY 
of Lake Mary will ha guaat speak
er when the Pink Ladiea o f Sem
inole Hospital hava their general 
meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. m., at the 
Jewish Community Center. Mrs. 
Gray will tell of her Interstlng trip 
to Mexico last summer and will 
show her display o f Mexican 
handicraft,

THE LAMES AID o f the Luth
eran Chtmh ef the Redeemer will 
have their annual Smorgasbord on

Graduates Honored 
At Festive Party 
At Mayfair Inn

One of the outitanding parlies 
given In honor of the members of 
thr I960 graduating class of Semi
nole High School was tha one at 
the Mayfair Inn, recently.

It was givjn by Mrs. Ira South
ward and Mrs. L. F. Garner, hon
oring their daughters, Miss Jeanne 
Southward and Mias Faye Garner. 
About 73 members and friends of 
the graduating class gathered in 
the Mayfair ballroom and danred 
to the music of Peter Bukur and 
hla orchestra.

The ballroom was profusely dec
orated with red and white balloons 
and the Individual tables. were 
decorated with lighted candlea and 
red roses with place cards of-mini- 
■lure graduates.

Tha serving table held two cut 
glaia punchbowls and wai center
ed with an arrangement of red 
roaes and white carnations in a 
silver bowl. Two, four branched, 
silver candelabra and allver and 
crystal appointments completed 
the decorations. Petit fours, mints, 
nuta and punch were served to 
tha guests.

In tha receiving line w en  M ill 
Southward, Mias Garner, their 
dates for the evening, Charles 
Oravetx and Winston Piercy and 
Ihe honone'a parents. All reported 
an anjoyable evening.

P slM jd jw I a■ '"■H-

House guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
George E. Holtcn, 107 Garrison 
Dr., are Mrs. Hnilen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carleton of 
Dallas, Texas,

Mrs. Lois Beam of Silver 
Springs, Md. is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. U Ration at their home, 
180S E. Seminole Blvd, Mrs. Beam 
is a former resident o f Sanford 
and this ft her first visit since she 
moved awsy, "0 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. K. YV. Fite. Celery 
Avt., have retuned home after 
attending the funeral of two rela
tives, Mr. Kile's brother-in-law, 
Mr. \\'. T. Harkry at Charlotte, 
K. C. and Mrs. Fite's cousin, Mr. 
Ralph McKay at Huntersville, 
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Wells 
Sr., have returned to Akron, Ohio, 
after a visit with their daughter, 
Mr*. Phillip Simpson and her 
family o f Pinerrest. Mr. Simpson's 
sister. Mr*. Dale Kob, bar husband 
and children, Kimberly and Dane, 
are guesta at tha Simpson home 
this week. The Kohl, formerly of 
Kansas City, Mo., will make their 
home near Clearwater soon.

Weekend house guest* of Mr. 
end Mr*. W. C. Cleuse Sr., Nar
cissus Ava. are their son, l^dr. 
Harold Clause of San Diego, Calif, 
and their ton-in-law and two 
granddaughters, Alfred Gram- 
ling, Kathy and Nancy o f Orange
burg, S. C.

Cadet Rill Robelle will arrive 
thie weekend for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Victor 
Robello, at their home on Revona 
Cl. He is a student at the Camden 
Military Academy in Camden,

X i  Beta Eta Plans 
Banquet April 29

Tbo XI Bela Eta Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi met recently at 
the home of the preiident, Mra. 
G. Andrew Speer.

Committee reports ware given 
by the verious chelrmcn. Mrs. 
Harold Chapman reported on the 
ticket sale for the full Jeweled

A discussion was held Good cooks prefer fresh or frosen 
meats, vegetables, fruits, and fish 
to those ihat are canned or other, 
wise artificially preserved. The 
gourmet's art 1a to combine natu
ral flavors or to improve them 
with seasonings.

MRS. McRANEY
Eleanor, also known aa ‘ ‘Skeets," 

has had much experience In jump
ing in after nrophylea and during

MRS. EKERN
Tickets will tall 11.18 for adults

and 60c for children. For m an  In
formation call Mra. Ekara or Bur- 
nice I Mrs. George) Daniels trim It
chairman of the Ladle* Aid.

KATHRYN ANN

Kathryn Celebrates 
First Birthday At 
Children's Party

^  Kathryn Ann Murphy celebrated 
her first birthday with t  party 
given by her mother, lire. R. D. 
Murphy, at their home in South
Pinecrcst.

Neighbors assisted Mrs. Murphy 
ns her husband la serving la the 
Mediterranean with VAH-I.

Following the playtime, prises 
were awarded to each child at the 

•wparty. Refreshments of tee cream. 
Hcmonade and cup cakei were 

served to the littlr guests. A spe
cial cate was served to Kathryn 
Ann, made by her Godmother, 
Mrs. H. E. McCumber. Each on* 
of the eup cakei was decorated In 
a different color with a clown head 
to  top.

Those attending were Catherine 
nnd Norma McKelvey, Michael, 
Rosa Marie, and Linda McCumber, 

• feett, Steve, Jeff, and Mary Jan* 
Satre, the honor** and little Mill 

• Carrie Foote, who was Sanford’a 
New Year baby for 1940.

Activities Of 
Longwood Residents

Mr*. Arlen* Austin bat return
ed to Angelica, N. Y., after spend
ing the winter in Longwood with 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Hnlester and Mr, and 
Mr*. Gerard Henson.

Mr*. Cats)* Mater Is visiting at 
the home of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mra. M. R'. Harris.

Mr. and Mr*. Thom** King of 
Eaatpori, Maine, have returned to 
their home, after spending the 
winter her*.

Mr*. Lena Raker I* able to b« 
up and out after a bout with the 
flu.

Mr*. Harriet Harris, o f Long, 
wood, will enter the Florid* Sani
tarium and Hospital, Tuesday, for 
■urgery.

Mr. and Mr*. Erlon Blake of 
Brldgton, Maine, have returned 
after spending the winter In Long
wood,

Mrs, Edith Italian has returned 
to her home on Main St. after 
being away all winter.

Mr*. Rita Moulton is visiting at 
her home town, Brldgton, Main*.

Woman's Club Plans 
Program Monday

Use American Home Department 
of the Sapford Woman's Club will 
meet Monday at I  p. m. at the 
chib bouse on Oak Ave,

A abort play arlll be given by 
aome of the members and Mrs. 
Leo Kerwin will present a muileal 
program.

All club members are Invited 
to attend. Mr*. Irving Pryor and 
her committee will be In charge

In Lake Mary for'a shirt visit be
fore leaving for New Jersey. Mrs. 
Toney la the former Angela Bur
dick. daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Rampy Burdick of Orlando.

Philip completed four years at 
Georgia Tech and received hla de
gree In physics. He was commis
sioned 2nd LI.. March 29. and will 
report to rt. Moomouth, N. J.. for 
alx months.of refreshment!,

Milner Osborne, Mrs. Charles 
Lansing, Mrs. Don Hsmner.

Mrs. John Keeling. Mrs. Alfred 
Greene, Mrs, E. W. Petsrson, Mrs.

CAMELLIA CIRCLE 
. 11m  CamslUa Circle of the gar
den club met at the Home Demon
stration Center with Mra. Vernon 
Hardin. Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr. and 
Mrs. Madelya Kuhn, nerving as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Bob Crumley nnd Mrs. 
Richard 8ilvers Jr., will represent 
the circle at Ihe itata convention 
in West Palm Baach Ihia month. 
The ladiea will manage a booth at 
which time, patron tickets will be 
■old to tha 1980 Stale Flower Show, 
scheduled for December at the 
Civic Center in Sanford.

Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff III con
ducted a flower arrangement work
shop with all membera participat
ing la making Individual arrange
ments, ,

Refreshment* w en  served to 
those attending, Mr*. Alfred Chiles. 
Mra. Jack Wilber. M n. Stuart C. 
Stotsoo. Mr*. Tom McDonald, 
Mra. Dava Lauda, Mra. J. L. Hor
ton Jr., Mrs. Donald Plamm. Mra.

OVER SS YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Sid# Post Office)
Donald Knight, Mra. A. X. Shoe
maker Jr., Mrs.'S. F. Manfra, Mr*. 
Earl M. U * . Mra. Benny Austin. 
Mrs. W. C. Bliss Jr., Mrs. Lewis 
Barley. Mrs. Crumley, Mr>. Slivers 
and Mrs. Woodruff.

Ihe circle will end Ihe year 
with an annual picnic for members 
and their husbands In May.

SATURDAY
The Lake Monroe HD Club will 

hold ■ bake sale in front of the 
Monroe Poiloffice, starting at 11 Just Arrived!

SHORT SETS
•  Carpet
• Til*Dr. Largen Shows 

Film To Auxiliary
Dr. and Mr*. Thomas Largen 

were guest* at the meeting of th* 
Ltdu* Auxiliary of the Fleet 
reserve, unit 147, wb*n the group 
mat In th* CPO rlub building for 
th* monthly ••nion.

Dr. I-arg*n abowed a cancer 
film, concerning smoking, Mem. 
been voted to give a donation to 
th* cancer fund.

Plant were made to rir* an 
Reiter beiket to a needy family, 
ft wa* al»o decided to bold a mem- 
berthlp coffee at the home of

CPO Wive* Club will sponsor an 
Easter egg hunt from 2 to 4 p. m. 
on the CPO Club grounds. .Mem
bers, children, ages two to 10, are 
Invited. Gay short* with harmonising 

tope — Mm* with buttons, 
bow*, shirt tall front, nhlrt 
tall back —  light, bright and 
cool for Spring I

Mrs. West HonoredDouble Strength
Watkins Vanilla

Now — e brand new drees fat 
the world'* meat fame** 
Vanilla Flavarl Waa't lake eat 
, . . won't frees* net . . . gee* 
Swire aa far. Order new and 
discover why tl has bee* a 
fever!te ef bememeban fee 
ever fear grarrstieaa.
• THIS AD GOOD FOR 

A Sr» DISCOUNT ON 
ANY WATKINS 
PRODUCT!

Mr*. William B. Weil, teacher In 
Iba Oviedo School and a former 
teacher In Sanford, was one of 
Ihe Seminole County teachers Ini
tialed into the Della Kappa Gam
ma honor society for outstanding 
women teachers at a district meet
ing of that organisation Saturday, 
at Daytona Beach.

A formal banquet followed at 
th* Rath and Tennis Club. Mem
bership la limited to ten per cent 
of women teachers in the nation. 
Mra. Wait was initiated In the 
Bela Chaptar. Two other Oviedo 
teacher* receiving this honor in the 
past were Mrs. Lucy Smith and 
Mra. Annia C. Thompson.

SMH Auxiliary T o 
Meet Tuesday

The general business meeting of
the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, will be held April 19 
at 8 p. m. at lb* Jewtah Commu
nity Center.

Mn. Christopher Butler, presi
dent, will conduct tha meetini and 
Mrs. W. E. Gray will apeak to the 
group en handicraft. Ihe will alao 
display aome of the handicraft and 
pottery made by the Mexican peo
ple that ihe brought home from 
* two month sightseeing trip in 
Mexico, la at summer.

Th* eyes have it ihia season! 
Subtle emphasis of Ihe eyes la ac
cepted even during daylight hours, 
and after dark, almost anything 
goes I

A Real Feast 

For Eaater Day
NEW shipment of swim aulte — being unpacked newt

NEW — Be* th* fabulous Magn* Earring* —
no map, no «l*«p—new comfort. Thee* 
you'll have to ae* to b«U*va!(Ala* regnlar mean -*- glaaka. Cutlet*, Be* Feed)

« lions • Cat Emit or Lilian
Flower* Wbr*d Aaywhtn Anytime

F. R A M S A Y ,  F l o r i s t
BJgea A n . st RsBw d Crmml WaBtnr Bldg. S50C • S Onk Av*. FA MMT

Closed Monday I Carry-Out Shop Open Tne*. • Bet 11-8, Bun. 11-1
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Seminole High student* Steve 
Powell and Dion AJfcea received 
savings hood ewerdi tar (M r prisa 
winning essays el the Seaford Civi- 
Ian meetlag Thursday night. Pow
ell. who won Aral place la the San
ford coateet, received a flM bond, 
while Mlaa Aiken received • tae 
bond. The subject waa “  Intercom- 
m unlcation aa a factor In rltiaan 
ahlp building." Powell’* «nay will 
be judged with winning eaaajra from 
all over noridi. to ace If it la worth 
a higher award. . .Wade Tjre waa 
Clvltan eiaajr chairman' for the 
conteat. ♦ • •

France* Strickland and John 
Lovelace will he the queen and 
king at Seminole High’* May Day 
BaU May 7. The annual formal 
dance will bo at the Civic Center. 
Attendant! for the king and queen 
were alio eboaen recently. All eta- 
dent* in the tchool may take part 
In the annual dance.• • •

Seminole High School DOT Onb 
I* aponaorlag an Baiter Car Waah
Saturday, 0 a. m. to S p. m. The 
price la ft per car and AS coata 
extra for white wall tire*. Cara

may he brought to Harry Adair’a 
Gulf Station, where'the atudenta 
will work. • • •

Kartyla Hooabolder, county aerv- 
Ice officer for Seminole County 
baa invited a repreeentatlve of the 
elate aervlce office of the Florida 
Department of Veteran* Affair* to 
ha a consultant oa matter* con
cerning taderal or atata benefit*. 
Perianal interview* will be avail
able Theeday at S p. m. and any. 
ana intonated In thla aervlce la 
aaked to contact Houtboldcr at

TING TO GO NOME 
a day at the new 
Msry School than* 

inters i n  the top p ie-' 
line up outside one of 
mw: w lhfs with Mrs. 
pis . Toth. . teacher, 
new addition has IB 
moms, a eafatoriura

Go. The other man landed In nn 
open fitld.

Col. WlUlara M. Bower. Com
manding officer at Dobbin* APB, 
Marietta, Oa., waa one of the

“on# aerate had lag and one with 
a aerate had ear."

Capt. John P. England of Win-
Unaa, It would act up the legal 
machinery tar denying inch com
munication* to eoovlctad gambling 
operator*.

The FBI and Juatlce Department 
are helping to write the leglala-
(Ion.

Bop. William C. Cramer (It- 
Fla.), one of thoeo promoting tbo 
logialation, aald be hoped a bin 
would be ready for introduction 
In the Houao "In the near future,•* 
Heuee member* from Florida and 
Ohio are puahlng the manure*. 

Cramer aald committee leglala-
N ff VUMMIIB WWH . wWMMH
their way alowly thiwugb the eon- 
pMt eonatltntldnal laaoea raised by 
the proposed legislation.

"Thla approach Is fraught with 
many conatllttUonal problems," he

ties to holdera of federal gam
bling etampa.

"A law ef thla kind could abut 
down thousands and thousands of 
oa tints for telephoning beta aod 
procuring Information on which 
betting Is based." Cramer said. 
"We want to hit l .em right in tba 
solar ploaua.”

■ton, Tex., and Copt. W. E. Brown 
Jr., of Oakland, CaUf.. were tba 
pilot and co-pllot who brought tba 
plan* down aataly.

Tbo C47 waa an rout* from Dob
bin* to Norton APB, • Collf. It 
mad* a paasengtr atop at tbo At
lanta Municipal Airport shortly 
before one engine developed e run
away propeller.

telegraph wire* to tranamlt gam
bling laformatipn aero#* itat*

John I. Staves*. M, died at tha 
Andrew* Nuraiag horn* la Orta ad* 
Thunday, .

Ha baa been a resident of San
ford for tba past M year*.

He is survived by two slaters, 
Mlaa Lola Stevens and Mrs. Nora 
King ef Sanford,

Funeral service* will be held at 
S p. a . Sunday at tha Iriaaaa 
Funeral Horn* with Bar- Babort 
0. Byrd of the Lake Monroe Bap
tist Church officiating.

Burial will follow in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Brlsaon Funeral Haw* la 
charge ef atraagomeate.

raviuuu, ii was aunuuncro lousy
by Rush N. Stafford, presiding 
minister of the local congrega
tion.

Mr. Stafford aald be expects 
about U from Sanford to attend 
tbo three-day meeting- Over 1000 
delegates from Ihe U  congrega
tions of Florida Circuit Ne. I  art 
expected to attend.

Stafford Hid, "The assembly la 
not a revival. If la held to encour
age application of true' Christian 
principles and further instruct our 
association ef mlnlatcra."

The procram will Include a vari
ety of talk* and demonstration* 
on many Bible subjects. Session* 
will bo conducted morning, after- 
noon, and evening with a baptism 
of now ministers on Saturday after-

J. W. FUaon and P. M. Kirkland, 
supervisors working out of Jehov
ah** Witnesses' world wide head
quarters la New York, will appear 
dally on the program. In addition 
to Mr. Pilaen aad Mr. Kirkland, 
the program will include IT apeak- 
ere from the focal circuit

Easier Breakfast

Serviceman and veteran* are In
vited to an Beater breakfast at the 
U80 Club Sunday through coop
eration of the VFW Post UI2 and 
ite Auxiliary, . _

Girls Complfttf 
CommunicationA traditional Eaater breakfast 

will be served from B to IS a. m. 
with the VFW eupplvlag the food 
end member* of tha Auxiliary 
serving It. Mrs. Edna Norman and 
Paul Bennett are co-chairmen of 
arrangements and aald they wet- 
coma all aarrieemea aad veteran*

Seven stria ef (ha tyaata aad 
Lake Mary Presbyterian Churches 
completed t h e ir  communicant* 
class and shared their Drat sacra
ment of Holy Commuafoa Palm 
Sunday.

Tba girl* were Doris Luka, Kathy 
Brook*. Marcia CUamaa. Kathy 
Gabr, Helen Freeman, Jean Aaa 
Aaail and Linda Moha.

Other new members ef the Lake 
Mary Church are Mre. Kathy S. 
Gebr, Mr. and Mn. William Blah*- 
more, Miss Carol Sebock aad 
Ralph Abell

lUoe will tall you far morn than anything 
t printed word. So «u  urge you by nil menu 
I "Walk Into A Wbofo New l i f t "  nontax

IS MOST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE
i i r a y  ik m  LmHyAH m l

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

I  luvu bam  ampioyud for I  y ^ n  In thn Tax Coilactor’g office and have worked
familiar with ita operation in a  practical

M I B K S K E B

1

Bomb Threat Crackdown Continues« » • . * * * »  ' ' :

ifovatory facilitlea. Thn 
ahows that 

elaagroom in thn 
•shoot had plenty of lifht 
and lir for younfatera. 
fPrtoeiptl Floyd Richarda 

Martha Smith, 
r, m e t  thn studonta 

In om of thm now etess- 
(Hamid Photon)

Liberties
. Vt. (UPI) -  

Witcher, M, waa charged 
throe pounds of 
a one store end 

to a store across the 
asking a clerk to wrap 
And thn with atcaUig 
i pounds of hamburger 
geueroua clerk.
has ranked among the 

mineral producing

S A L A D  *1*• , ■’% .. ..
A A  i n k  Ratal b

at the new M a ^ L O U

.i»4*.K-MMeH R E S T A U R A N T

See Oqt,

I T E MS  OF THE D A Y
at

■BPi TN

THIS IS IMPORTANT!
BB SURE TO VOTE ON MAY •

AND BE SURE TO KNOW 
Fw Whom You're Vottiig

fr.il

I
.

•v:

• Mm iM  ■  w l i r l l  0 * •  • M n ,  W  WW* U •  I t a W f  T in t
r h o a fo  fo m  ( M M  ,11 v n u  0  T « A  A dH t l a a f o v

Hm tod at U*mm Tmppl* UatanUlw.
I  I A B M M Y L Y  S O L IC IT  Y O U R  V O T 1  O N  M A Y  L

CHICAGO (UP!)—An aleetnm- 
I* worker today beeame the sixth 
person arreated In the last eight 
day* on charges of turning In false 
reports that bombs ware planted 
on airliner*.

Robert Carey Clark, S2. of 6010 
Kentucky Ave., Roytown. Mo. was 
taken Into custody by FBI agent* 
at Midway Airport Thursday 
night.

Julius M. Lopes, In eharge of 
the Chicago FBI atflca, aald Clark 
was aelaed after allegedly telling 
a Trans World Airllnsa clerk he 
had e bomb In a brown paper bag.

Lopes aald Clark was asked by 
a TWA dark white purchasing a

Living Up To Name
BARRB. Vt. (UPI) -  The Ver- 

mont Certified Seed and Potato 
Growers Association named W. 
P. Grow the atate's top potato 
grower.

ticket whether he had any lug
gage-

"No, Juit this package I'm car
rying. It has a bomb In It," Clark 
allegedly replied.

Lake Mary

Personals
BY FRANCES WESTER 

Miss Laura Stinnett*, who recent
ly moved lo Lake Mary from San
ford, left Saturday for Chlllieotbe, 
Ohio, where aha.will be joined by 
her sister, Mrs. Ruby Coek, end 
together they will drive to their 
former home In Charlottesville, V  
Virginia. Miss Stinnett* baa com
pleted a nursing career, and baa 
fallen In lova with Sanford. Her 
friendi will be glad to know that 
she plans to return here to lira . 
when Autumn comes.

A n n o u n c e m e n t

Pinecrest Baptist Church
Onara Reed

e r v i c e s
Church 11:00 a. m. 
T. U, 6i45 p. in, 

p. m.

HURRY! HURRY!
YOUR LAST CHANGE TO ENTER

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT'S
“WALK INTO A WHOLE NEW LIFE” CONTEST

CLOSES APRIL 17
Eattr n il! • N* Cost! • N* Oblifatiaal

N E W  H O M E  . . . 
N E W  F U R N I T U R E  . 

N E W  J O B . . .
in F L O R I D A . . .

>1 OTHfR VALUABU PR 171S
raws v fV t- r  * > .A• H- ' ■ f t

pm u -v irva

G R A N D  P R IZ E

A  N fW  H O M i
A beautiful new two. 
bedroom, one-bath home, 
the PlMidtau. valued at
110,060, taSodh* tot.

NKW FURNITURE NEW JOB
'Ilia bom. will bo complete- General Development CoN 
ly furnished end decorated poration wlUguaranteevetf 
to your taste with ftmU- si Job at flW  n week tor 
tux* valued ad 12,WO, um year.

S E C O N D P R I Z E
A ISIS humesite te JWj Charlotte

4 ;  a o  T H I R D  P R I Z E S
Frlgldalra Mobil* Dishwathan

WHY KHEHU. KVEIOPMENT IS N0IMN6 UK CONTEST
Wu waa* you to viait our Geoacnl Development communities and aa* what 
— valuaa wo are offering today in Mackte-built home*. W* want you to 
luww how Uttfo it coats to "live in tha aun" and to aee for yourself all tho many 
WBudwteTaufotonr octivitfoa people enjoy hero all year round. Wo know that 
uaeu you hnvuaaau than cocnmunitiee at ftnt band, you will go back aogth and 

a ■ —  ^  M

OCT YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK  
AND CONTEST RULES at

IIN N V B H T  I f f lS I  E  FUIMA

HUM SUCH MVmUMACH 
ntlCshiu foesee M V— *Am sm
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Samur! Cowan, *11 IX, attacked 
Jerry Ilrcil, 20, Wednesday night, 
Tlir.v were charged with “ con
spiracy wiih twu or more per
son* In 'take a human llfr or to 
engage in an net capable o f taking 
a human life."

In Georgia, a Nogin soldier 
stationed at Ft. Gordon w u  con
victed in Augusta under the 
stair's prw limps*,lug law for 
refusing tn leave a segregated 
cafeteria. . White buddiri of Pvt. 
George Johnson. 22. o f Harris
burg. Pa„ paid hi.*- f 55 fine.

In North Carolina, a 17*ytar.old 
while youth was fined 15(1 for 
throwing1 “ stink bombs*' at two 
Negroes who were taking part in

!1y I’ nitrd Press International
A motnrrode of students from 

the University o f Minnesota plans 
to arrive in Nashville, Trim., 
Uaster Sunday for an anti-srgre. 
gallon demonstration.

City and state officials received 
letters from Minnesota students 
which said tha purpose of the 
motorcade was to “ provide rn- 
ronragement for the American 
ritixens who ate peacefully de
manding their constitutional right 
to equality.”

City Atty. Hubert Jennings said 
the students "will be treated with 
the same courtesy and considera
tion extended tn any other such 
group entering the city.”

Hut he warned that "appropri
ate arrests*' will lie made if any 
city mdiiianrr* aie violated.

Also in Nashville, three Negro 
teenagers faced state charges to
day for allegedly rutting the pants 
of a white youth and clubbing 
him with a rubber hose.

Polire said James Kmmett 
Howard. Unit e How ard, ami Roy.

a' altdown demonstration agitntt 
segregated eating facilities in 
Greensboro April S.

In South Carolina. Xwk 1(11 
Recorder Billy D. Hayet found 
five Ntgro college student. guilty 
of breach o f the peace and fined 
earh of them 931 nr SO day* in 
jail.

In Alabama, two Negro em
ployes of Brookley Air Faim Boon 
applied for admission tn the wMtn* 
only atatn vocational wheat ha
Mobile.

In Miaalsalppl, the atatn Bamata 
adopted a House reeotuttan earns, 
mending tha government ef tenth 
Africa far Its “firm aagragetiaa
stand.**

Some military planners were 
aiming at 1903 as the date for 
wide placement of ballistic mis
siles throughout Europe. That 
year i* regarded i»  critical be
cause of Russia's intercontinental 
rocket advantage.

Advisers of NATO commander 
Gen. 1-auria Noratad consider it 
urgent for Europe to be equipped 
with missiles that could be placed 
in underground hunkers, on mo
bile platforms and on bargee on 
the continent's many waterways.

A  WASHINGTON (Urii — The 
united States and its NATO el
ite* may station hundreds of Po
laris missiles across Western Eu
rope in a revolutionary new multi- 
million dollar defense system de
signed to strike back after any 
Russian attack.

State Department confirmation 
that sueh a ayatem was under 
roniideratlon was underlined by 
tha firat sucraiaful underwater 

pu nch in g  of a Polaris Thursday.
Tha mlisile, originally intended 

to he fired by submerged nu
clear submarines, waa launched 
from an underwater tube off San 
Clemente Island, Calif. The Navy 
said “ all objectives”  were met 
and described the test as an Im
portant step in mating the missile 
to A-subs.

The proposal to dot Western 
Europe with ballistic missiles 

fr o a e  from fears that the contin
ent's defenses, as presently plan
ned, would ba obsolete In a few 
gears.

Visit Arranged
CAIRO (UPl) — United Arsh 

Republic Agriculture Minister 
Saycd Marci will visit the Uni
ted States at the invitation of 
the U. S. government. It Is the 
first time an Egyptian or UAn 
minister has been invited to 
America. Marei accepted the in
vitation (o go on a Leader'* 
Grant. Marei will probably go in 
July.

To All Our Friends —

THE O F F I C E  B A R
WILL BR CLOSED

A F T E R  S A T

A. T. RO B IN SO N  tvns “ piped over the niilc”  recently by members of 
.VAILS at the Sanford Naval Air Station. Robinson was transferred to the 
fleet reserve after serving 20 fears in the service. He plans to make his 
home in Pensacola.

Oviedo

A P R I LPersonal s
Tha onfortunatv ailuatinw of Ml III*‘a rssmt boa 

that decided us to sell Tha Offiea Bar and Grill. baa 
further mmpllratrd by my ewutrartlng a aortnna apianl 
that has confined me to Dw Ora a go Maas aria I Boapk 
unknown period of time.

So _  Mir original plana nf hooping TW Dffltn 4
■old baa been changed.

Mr*. R. C. Miller is very busy 
these days helping her daughter 
and granddaughter* depart for Ma
drid. Spain. Mrs. Paul A. Kern, 
Jr, and lillle girls, Debbie and 
Chrric, Iraici May 1 to join S/Sgl. 
Paul A. Kern, Jr. therr for a May 
of three year*. »

Mrs. W. E. Ward, who ha* been 
spending several weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Lynn Moi-1 
ier, left Thursday to return to her 
home in l-anilng, Michigan.

New itudrnl rouncil offlccri nf 
Oviedo High School for the en
suing year have bren elected aa 
follows: Mis* Julie Gore, presi
dent: Mlsa Linda Harris, vice-pres
ident, Mils Hetty Duda, secretary 
and Mini Sum one Partin, treasur
er.

Mrs. Jnhnny Jones and Mrs.
both conncrted with

CIRCUIT
JUDGE

M i Judicial Circa*
WASHINGTON (UPlt — Vice 

President Rh-httid M. Nixon's 
present hutting slump, ns record
ed by public opinion polls and 
primary' votes, comes six months 
later than was exported by^ Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

It was known that the 'New 
York governor hud exported Nix
on's standing in the public opin
ion poll* tn slip last fall from the 
peak the vice piesjdrnt leached 
after his J059. trip tn Russia.

If that Judgment had stood up, 
Rockefeller probably would have 
made an open bid foi the Repub
lican presidential nomination. In
stead, he annnutirrd immediately 
after Christmas that he would not 
lie a candidate. His action left 
Nunn virtually without competi
tion.

There have been recent signs of 
restlessness among Republicans 
a* public opinion polls have shown 
Nison failing behind Sen. John

*. _  . . . ,. miMii-r vviMiiifii iimisiv wish nr linn
the Democratic nomination. r„ ,  hU plM,(„ nttal campaign

While the moaning of compaia- sUff H|„ln«t in half because funds 
tire votes in psrty primaries can are running low. 
be questionrii, Nixon did not make The situation is so had a spokes- 
an Impressive ihuwlng In the Wli- «'■'» Dial preliminary phases 
con.in and Illinois balloting if hi, Vf f,’ r *'’*
vuli* compmril with tlmt r«* Nrf being finamrd with About 
reived Ity Democrats. »2,000 in borrowed cash,

One manifestation of GOP res- “ We're laising money through 
tivene-s has come in pressure on every ^ available ami p r o p e r
Nixon to be mine active and coin- , .  , , ,  . ,
pete with Deium-iatic preaidential *pokcsmai, .. id  Humphrey a
hopeful, in the headlines. m g-nli.tlo. was about 9I0.U00 n

S'ison ihi. lh* rw* follow mg the WisconsinMson ha, rousted this pres- , i„ which the Minnesotan
sure, largely on ground, that [  Scn> Joh„  F> Kennedy
proper timing nills for improving .> .. *
hi, standing in the polls, not ^ . " ’ member, of the staff have 
now. bit du, mg th. autumn elec- [wn d|t)||Jfedi |h„ -ide , „ |d|

t*""l*«'iDi. leaving seven full-time and two
If the present rend continues, , . llmo , M,„.

however. Rockefeller I* likely to ' __ i_____
get increased attention as a presi
dential candidate who could have One guava stipllc* four litne* the 
greater repeal to independent adult dally requirement for Vila- 
voters, | min C,

THAT 'S. THE W AY THE 
CO O KIE  CRUMBLES

We have enjoyed nerving yon . ,  , haw appreciated 
ronfldenree , . . shared aincerely la yoar Jay* tad hew 
and wt'H aUs y'all like b la sea. After the daitin get 
overhauling my wiring ayatem, we'll he seeing all ad p  
ON YOUty sum  OF THE BAR, whea tha tatota a n  
ever he may be) takca aver,

Leon Olllff, 
the d iiirn i Bank of Oviedo, al- 
tended the annual apring tea for 
the American Institute of Bankers 
at the Rio Pinar Country Club re
cently.

John Oliver had to m u m  lo Ihr 
Orange Memorial Hospital for 
trratmcnl.

Mri. C. T, McCtiliry, who has 
hern a patient el the Orange 
Memorial Hospital, hi* returned 
home.

M ATURITY— 'Varied and long axpariance 
FA M ILY  M A IL— For family problems 

CHURCH and C IV IC  Interest* through

O F F I C E  B A R
Country Club Read 

Lab* Mur

INTERESTED BUYERS CONTACT T O U R
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 3, 1960

American Home

American Horn* magazine announced that North Orlando Homoi 
won tho award, "Boil Homo For Tht Monty In Florida," For its 
MOD 6021 homo. In making its taloction, American Homo comid* 
trad dasign, price ef .the homo, cost of tho land, type of construe- 
Haa, building moltrials, zoning, and many othor factors that influ- 
anaa Ike value ef a home in a aammunily.

Racagnitad as an outstanding valuo, North Orlando Homos' foa- 
farad modal is prietd at $14,045. Tho down paymant on this homa 
It only $145, with monthly payments ef $79.S6, including uttorast 
and amortisation. You can too this award winner and six othor 
fuHy furnished modal homos at North Orlande Homos today.

I IS T  HOME FOR THK MONEY hoi threa bad-
rooms, two both*. Designed to make your every
day living more comfortable, beautiful, and 
carefree, this North Orlando Homes award win- 
har aan ba your* for only $145 down.

orlando
homed

north
RuOt by Meuarburtdeie 
Rayueawd F. Menalnp, RaaHer 
Fkaoneine by lost out lone I Mortgage Ce.
RHONE M l 7-1*11, T l 1-4461, OR IA N F 0 R 0  FA 1-71*1
DRIVE SOUTH ON RT. 17-92. TURN LEFT AT THE LONG WOOD
OVIEDO ROAD.
W ATCH  T H I NORTH ORLANDO HOMES AW ARD  THEATER, 
lA T U M A Y S  A T  W tlB  ON CH AN N EL % OLAMOUROUf W ORK CENTER K ITCH EN  mokoa aeaUng fun.

Kitchen at North-Orlande Homae include* Moinlew eSaN builf.
In Prewoy range end oven, Frigldalre refrigerotor-freeser, sli
in dacorotor colors, mica eountar-topi, 
saving features,
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UPI) 
—Two hard-hitting heavyweight^ 
claih tonight in the 10-roundP 
nationally televised bout that pita 
Argentine Ales Mlleff against 
young Don (Shotgun) Warner.

The 23-year-old South Ameri
can. eighth • ranked heavyweight 
with a 21-3-1 record, will be look* 
lng lor his third straight knock* 
out when be tangles with the ra* 
pldly rising Warner.

But the unranked Philadelphian 
should welcome .the aggressiv* 
Argentine's style for it will faring 
his opponent into range of the 
right hand that has accounted fop 
nine knockouts in the course of a 
10-1-2 career.

This is a ••must”  fight for both 
Warner, a 20-year-old former Tai* 
lor, and Mileff. Warner has a 
chance to break into the ranks of 
the recognised heavyweight con*

By JERRY COVINGTON
The Sanford Greyhounds are scheduled 

to arrive Saturday night to prepare for 
the 1960 Florida State League opener 
which will get underway Tuesday night 
in Leesburg.

The dub will report to Memorial Sta
dium Sunday afternoon where uniforma 
will be Issued and the young players will 
be given instructions by Manager Robbie 
Robertson.

Monday night the local entry in the 
fast FSL will play a warm up game with 
a Giant farm club to get the feel of the 
local diamond. This tilt will get underway 
at 7:30 p. m.

When the Greyhounds open their home 
season on Wednesday night a fellow well 
known to all Sanford folks will be umpir* 
ing on third base. Carl (Goose) Kettles, 
former player and umpire of the league 
and high school coach here, has consented 
to be an honorary umpire for the opener 
and he will be on the third base line so his 
many friends will be able to give him the 
“cat call."

The Goose was probably one of the 
most colorful players ever to wear a San* 
ford uniform. He had one of the finest 
knuckle balls in the business and it vSs 
very seldom that 8anford had a catcher 
who could hold him. Although the Goose 
was a very f  ro pitcher he was better 
known for his speed. I recall one evening 
when he hit a ball off the center field 
fence in the old park and was thrown out 
at first base.

We can look forward to a good night 
of entertainment with the big fellow on 
third base. 1 can hear our very modest 
little group In the bleachers now saying, 
"throw him a fish.”

While many minor leagues are fighting 
for their very life in the very tough battle 
with television and the many other out* 
side activities that have taken fans away 
from the park, the new “look" FSL Is 
about to begin one of its finest years. The 
league is the oldest dass*D circuit in the 
country and it boasts the training of 
many of the greats of the game. Stan 
MuaUI, Rocky Colavito, Early Wynn, and 
Felipe Alou are among the many. Many 
of the old timers around here remember 
when Wynn pitched his first pro ballihere 
in 1937.

There is.one happy youngster that is 
as anxious for the aeasbn to open as any. 
one in the city. Young Mike Korgan was

oend flight sad Jimmie Livingston 
is the third night.

la ether golf piay this week. 
Mia Keeaea wee the Ladles Day 
tsarsaaieat Wednesday with a 
lew net af TS.

Other winners far the day were 
Barbers Bewail with a tow net 
of 77 and Jimmie Livtagatoa 
with a lew net af 72.

GeUars front the local club alse 
leak top hectors at the Inter-city 
tournament to DeLead Tuesday.

ranches MeBoberts wan the 
third tow net to Class A play 
while Livingston and Horenctein 
won honors to other divisions.

Aa election of officers meeting 
ef the asseclsUM will be held 
at T p. m. April 21. W n r i& p +  a io v e  

M P r*£M L F  — 
o fr n e B A r  W  
f e e * * *  /orL  

Fo* tm v is, 1 ^ 7

”i 8 r i f rw e u r
M re I l r \

S K S T , M V

OBKBN1BOBO, N. C. (UP1>- 
kerse Weed, a left-handed pail- 
r Rest AihaBsw, N. c., .kd a 
aid at ua today tote the ascend 
Mad af the I17JN 0  raster 
eoenahars Open golf teurae* 
mm* • » -  f H  '
IBs fact that a lefty topped 
• field. wae -e rarity sad Jim 
a ljaw, rGA field secretory, 
S n t w u  am af the few times 

MRkiXtr hat aver lad a

lenders
And htlteff, who was billad an 

a future champion alter winning* 
tbs AAU title in the 1133 Pan* 
American games, realises he 
must reach his potenUal this 
year or quit

Business Manager Peter Schaa] has 
juat received the firat copiea of the acore* 
book for the coming season and it, is one 
of the moat unique things I have aeen in 
organixed baseball. Each ad in the book ia 
of value to the baseball fan that purchases 
one. It in a very colorful and informative 
book to have and I urge each of you to 
pick one up aa you enter the gates 
Wednesday night

The time has arrived. Grab your 
cushions and head to Memorial Stadium 
for a great summer of baseball. The chan* 
nela are loaded \his summer but let's not 
forget that it la In leagues such aa the 
FSL where we get the players for the 
majors. Come out and support the local en
try all summer. The national baa*ball 
slogan this year ia “It's fun to ba a fan."

lA$r yet* .N  
7 »e  M*

jr a *  QVEX/n**

AW> 7MB | 
AM *W£* M t \MEXICO CITY (UPI) — Hold

out lobby Avila mosat U wbca 
ha vewed to stay home all sum- 
asar.

Ike 23-yesr-old Mexican aatlva 
baa beta optioned to the Mexico 
City Tlgora of the Mexican 
Longue after falltof to roach a 
salary a groom tat with Um MO* 
waukoo Braves.

Avila arrived hero Wednesday 
sight and geld too optioning was 
dost at ala own request

Wlaser af the Americas League 
haUiag title to llM wbca ha hit 
All far Clsvelaad. Avila spent 12 
years ia too major tongues, lie 
played with Baltimore sad Boston 
aa wall as OoveUnd aad Milwau
kee.

Avila, used chiefly as a pluck 
hitter last settee with tot 
Braves, was placed an the major 
league restricted list recently 
whoa ha did not tlga bin contract 
with Milwaukee. The Braves then 
agreed to assign his contract to

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
St. LouisNKW YORK (UPI)—Tht turf

ing Continental Learue today 
gave organ toed baseball an Octo
ber deadline to "do aomethlng 
affirmative or got flattened.”

“There are two alternatives If 
the established major leagues 
don't change tbolr attitude on 
nlayen and territories,” said Wil
liam A. Shoe, aggressive Conti, 
non tel League legal counsel. “ We 
con got kelp from Con grow or 
take affirmative stops of our

Shea refused to expand on too 
latter course but, from the man. 
Mr to which he said “we are 
ready to put on two pairs of 
brass knuckles," it woe Indicated

cities can put on full steam 
ahead.”

lTitsa cities aro Atlanta, Dnl- 
las-Fort Worth, Houston, Denver, 
Minnaspolls-St. Paul, Toronto and 
Buffalo.

Admitting that ‘‘something will 
have to be done by October," If 
the new league to to get into 
operation by iu  planned 1M1 tar
get season. Shoo insisted that the 
Continental League was complete, 
ly willing to cooperate.

“ Wo don't wont players off 
their rosters,”  he said. ‘‘But we 
wont a chance at the players be
ing held back in the minors. Yet 
it seems apparent that the 16 
major league owners selfishly in
sist on dividing up the United 
States end don’t went anybody 
•lee to their private club.”

One reason for such unwilling
ness to share, it might bo specu
lated here, is that other sources 
predict that pay-s*-y°u-CO tele
vision to ne more then five years 
away and the major leagues at 
such a time will split up the 
jukieat melon ia sports history.

Pittsburgh IS Cincinnati • 
Philadelphia 8 Milwaukee 4, night-  
Los Angeles 3 SL Louis 2, sight*' 
Chicago 6 Saa Francisco I, night2 Tied For Lead 

In Kegler Loop Satarday's Garnet
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Saa Francisco 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, night 

American League 
Boston starts next week

After five weeks ef league play 
to The Seminole County Busi
nessmen's Bowling League, Gator 
Lumber and Harvoy'a Plumbing 
have 11 wins tack to hold the top 
spot between them.

Vulcan Material# and Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank aid tied 
to second place with U wins, Pol- 
Air aad Sanford Auto Parte have 
nine each to third, Owtna Oulf 
Service is to fourth with Sto wins, 
followed by librae's Trucking with 
eight, Wally’s Phillips M with 
seven. Walls Plumbing A Heating 
tit, Florida*Slate Bank, Abstract 
Corp., and Benton, General Con
tracting, ail with tlx, and Rida-a- 
While Stables, Sanford Electric, 
and Atlantic Coast I lap holding 
deem too bottom with four wins 
seek.

Pol-Air once more relied the 
high team scratch aeries, as they 
racked up a Ms M L  Wall's Plum- 
bias had high handicap series 
tola weak with MM. Iadirldually, 
Gserge Swans was top man with 
a 3N-14AI1T total to gfo-e him 
M2 to alL

Filling to too split circle was 
Terry Cox, Clyde Long and Ed 
Michalak all making toe 3-7, Bill 
Claus the 2-7, Chuck Bushes sad 
John Burton the 3-10, Buddy 
Proctor, the 64, Gena Estridga 
6-ia, BUI Gallatin 1-74, aad Wally 
Balter AA10.

buek relieved started Johnny 
Podret to toe eighth and was 
the winner, Dull bo. the Card's 
fourth pitcher wai the loser.

A wtod-blown-pop-fly double by 
Freeh Thomas to the ninth scored 
Bob WUl with too winning run 
tor the Cubs after the Giant* 
had tied toe score at 6-2 an WUUa 
McCovey's three-ruo homer in the 
eighth. Orlando Cepodn and WU- 
lie Kirkland alto hit homers for 
the Giants while Erato Banks hit 
the eighth grand slam ef his ca
rter for the Cubs. Don Elston 
was the winner and BiUy O'Dell 
the loser.

.Van Law limited to* Bads to 
seven hits while his Pirate team
mates clubbed loser Cal McLiah 
aad four relievers for 11 safeties 
to Pittsburgh's home epeocr. Ro
berto Clemente drove to five runt 
with a pair of doublet, g single 
aad a sacrifice fly, and BUI Ma- 
re rot hi accounted for four more 
with a double and a homer.

Tha gam* marked McUak's re
turn to the National League, 
which bo toft la IMS aad cam* 
bach to this soaaoo after winning 
II games for tha Clsvelaad Indi
ana last year.

The America* League still la 
playiag exhibition games.

Louisville af tha American Asso
ciation, from where bo was op-

back to the coaching lino again.
Cohan waited M ytart for a 

crack at a major league manag
ing job aad whan be ftoaUy sat 
It, through i  strange combination 
of circumstances, bo certainly might be .reedy to ignore base

ball's long-attacked reserve clausa 
contracts and Md for any and all 
players.

made the most of 1L
Out-sllcktog Charlie Dreaaoa b* 

tod Philadelphia to a 10-innlng, 
3-4 victory over MUwaukee Thurs
day night and if nothing else, 
Cobra can always say he “ re
tired" as the mast successful 
manager la PhUUei' history.

In cast yen’re never hoard of 
Cohen, ha's too some fallow John 
McGraw dug up to play second 
base for too GlaqU to ISM when

Pryor's State Farm Insurance 
illU remained la the top slot to 
toe Sandtpur League as they look 
two wins from Wilson-Malar Pur* 
niters toil Weak. This puts Ua 
underwriter* ua than with MU 
wins, fallowed by Faolmart with 
N, The Pig Whistle with ttvt. 
hath WUsaa-Mstor and Bahaas 
Merited Goads have 44, and 
Bamafflit A Andersen have M.

Loading too druggists aa they 
leak ail three Ram the Foadaart 
was Ann Oaakila. raUiag a Nt 
garnish aeries, with HI as tor 
top same. Eva logero was high 
for to* grams, with Lucy Yates 
sashing to* AT and Alberta Shaw

~ “ We ora tired ef Up terries for 
monopolistic reasons," ho assert
ed.”  “ It U time that tha todivi-

tola situation."
Shoo onld that the organised 

major leaguer “haven't dona one 
thing to help” and that, while ho 
hod nothing parnonal against 
hnoahnU commissioner Ford Prick, 
he waa “deed against Frick’s Up 
tervteo to Congress without mak
ing one single overt attempt to 
help.”

The husky htock-halrnd attor
ney admitted that ho fait the pro
posed third major league's post- 
tisa had boon strength so ad by Im
pending approval ef construction 
of a new ■tedium ia Now York.

“It It very definitely the key 
factor,”  h« explained. “ It gave ns

McGraw wanted to giv# New 
York fans their first loak. at a 
Jewish ban player. Now gs, Co
bra waa hired as a coach bjr toe 
Phils this year and was delegat
ed to lead tb* club Thursday 
sight a law hour* after Eddie 
Sawyer auddealy quit aa manag
er.

Cohan knew h* was simply a 
stop-gap until Gan* Mauch. to* 
Phillies' new pitot, could join too

with throe nut to too firat to- 
ntog whan Hash Aaron slammed 
a two-run homer tad Jo* Adcock 
followed with a solo blast. But 
tb* Phils battled hack and tied 
to* score at 44.

Bobby Del Grace, who had 
homarad atrUar, walked to aaaa 
too ltto and stole second. Jim 
Coker filed out and Cobra than 
•oat up Ted Lspclo to kit for

Kcher Dsn Cardwell, wheat 
mtr tied tot score to Urn sixth. 

Dretsen countered by bringing to

Boost Earnings
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) — Ar- 

neld Palmer’s victory in the Mas
ter's golf tournament last week* 
and boosted bis yearly earnings 
to 844,300. Venturi, who wot 
runaenip ia the Master's, took 
over second ptoc* la the PGA

TORONTO. (UPI)—'•Next year 
we do it agate."

Those wore the first wards ut
tered by Ms*treat goalie Jacques 
Plante after to* Canadians, swept 
to aa uaprecedentod fifth straight 
Stanley Cup championship Thurs
day night by blanking too Toron
to Maple Leafs, 44.

“ Every time we win that cup 
ll'a a m w  aad funny foaling," 
Plante added as his happy team
mates drenched him ia ckam- 
pagM. “ It's never tot time.”  

' ‘You're so richl, Jacques," 
Moolrnl dafsasamaa Jsaa Guy 
Tslhat said. “ Aad Mat year wc 
da It agate, huh."

Winning too Stanley Cup — sen- 
bit malic of the world profession
al hockey championship — la get
ting to be “ old hat" I* most fans. 
Bat net to too Canadians.

Like to* baseball Yankees of 
old, these Flyteg Frenchmen 
from Quebec Mver Ur* of the 
snoot small af success.

la boating to this year'* cup 
championship, too Canadians bo- 
cam* only too second team la 
Urn 41-year history of the NsUomI 
Hockey League to swoop eight 
straight games. The Detroit Rod 
Wings were to* first to turn to* 
trick la 1M2.

Montreal knocked off to* Chics-

^ Black Hawks to four straight 
too semifinal round aad than 

repeated the stuat against to* 
Maple Leafs la toe UUo series.

The Canadians won Thursday 
night's cltocher with the same 
quick-striking attack that stamped 
their tors* earlier victories over

G I U I b  S i f f n i P a c t
CHICAGO (UPI)—Center Den 

Gllll* has eigaed hla 1M8 ran- 
tract with to* SL Louie feothnll 
Cardinals. It will ho Me third 
eeoamt with the Cords. .

CLERK. OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
BamhtoM County 

Pd. Pol Adv.

CHEMICALS Jo
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•■Hot rod" bo*ten would do wtll 
to boot up on tbo Mweit rcguli- 
tlom concerning speed limit* 
■round launching ramp* and other 
public facilities.

For lmtance. there 1* a limit 
around *ueh launcbini ramp* a* 
the one the St. John* River at 
SR « .  It Is five mile* an hour 
within 1.000 lent of tha ramp and 
1* designed, to eliminate speeding 
around congealed boating area*.

That's right—boating traffic 1* 
getting so heavy on our river* and 
lakes that tratfle regulations are 
required. The growth of water 
sports is astounding.)

* i  •
Fishing has been in the doldrums 

except (or those crafty oldtlmers 
who know where to find the one 
spot where a strike can be had. 
Bass are beginning to school In the 
St. Johns and In the lakes have 
been hitting periodically. They 
have been caught in tha flats along 
the St. Johns with popping bugs 
and fly rods. Some bream are re
ported also.

Ibe tag end of tha shad season

DeBarjf Chamber 
Sets Ladies Night

Ressrvatlons for the annual De- 
Bary Chamber o f Commerce 
Ladies Night dinner In the Stet
son University dining room, April 
30 at 7 p. m., Indicate that the 
attendance will exceed that of 
previous years.

The deadline for making reser
vations is Saturday, and no tic
kets will be available at the door.

Guests at the dinner will In
clude the presidents of neighbor
ing chambers and thalr ladles, and 
the members of the DeBary Con
cert Orchestra, which will pro- 
ids the evening’ s musical enter- 
tsInmuL

The musical portion of the pro
gram will begin with tho Warm
up Msrch, and conclude with the 
DeBary March. Both pieces are 
composition! of Director Roger 
Casinl- who Is making his last 
appearance before returning to 
his formsr employment in New 
York.

Robert N. McGee, bass-bari
tone, will present vocal selec- 
lions accompanied by Theresa 
Rupees on the piano. Other selec
tion* by the orchestra will be 
"Orpheus Overture" by Olfen- 
bscb, "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers”  by Jesse!, "Perpotusl 
Motion" by Bohn, "Alexander's 
Rag-lime Band" by Berlin, and 
the "Mandolin’ * Serened#,"  and 
old French tune.

Osteen

Personals
By M M . CLARENCE SNYDER

Mr. end Mr*. Andrew Younger* 
o f Bllia, N. Y . end Mr. end Mrs. 
Georg* Posch o f Sheldon, N, Y. 
were recent visitor* o f Mrs. Frank 
George.

Mr. end Mrs. Georg* Klrcher 
and children, Sharon and Reger 
and Mra. Sophia Klrcher of Lake 
Helen, were guest* o f Dr. end 
Mrs. J. L. Bradin at a flaking 
party and ataak barbtcu* last 
weekend.

Mrs. Mason Millwood has re
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Millwood, sons, Mason 
and Monroe and daughter, Martha 
Ray In Hendersonville, N. C.

Stop That Reef Leek
With

Oh mine Mineral Rubber 
Plastic

1 GiL Aluminum I6.B8 
1 Gal. Binds *2.50
5 GiL Aluminum 125.00

BUI Hirvey*i
Home Service Com posy 

ItS Sanford Ave.
This Add Worth St* 

Toward Parcbaao.

School Board Anxious To Aid 
County's Retarded Program

Supt. o f School! R. T. Mil wee 
A to ld  members o f the Seminole 
^Association For Retarded Child

ren Monday that the school bosrd 
was anxious to cooperate with 
the group to enlarge Its pro
gram.

MUwee said that eventually, the 
ichool board would assume the 
full responsibility for the school 
for retarded children.

At the present time, however, 
he said that the county was un- 

a  able to get another unit for edu
cation of exceptional children. 
Milwce added that these units 
are set by the legislature.

He atated that tha ichool board 
would try to obtain another unit 
ao that a qualified teacher could 
be placed at the Little Red School 
House for the 1M1 term.

In the meantime, according to 
Milwce, the ichool board has 

^  Installed a fence for the play- 
•ground. -#hd h'«V:^ronilsfa a largt 

«r  room by September.
MUwee also told the group that 

be la investigating the posslbill-

Board To Bid 
On New Buses

The County School Board author
ised Supt. R. T, MUwee to call 
for bids on five ichool buses 
Thursday.

Administrative Assistant Wal
ter Teague said bids for furniture 
for the new Seminole High School 
will be put out next week. The 
bids on - this furniture will be 
opened at a school board meet
ing April M.

i l  The board received bids on sev
eral hundred acbool snd art sup- 
py Hams Thursday, Because of the 
large number of article* being 
bid on, the olfers were turned 
ever to Tcaguo for tabulation and 
recommendation o f the lowest and 
best bid.

ty of a summer program of arts 
and crafts for the children and 
of professional help foe the teach
er and parents that would enable 
them to work out a speech ther
apy program.

Convict Admits 
Killing Student

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI)—Police 
todsy checked the story of an Il
linois convict that h* Joined in' a 
murder-for-hire slaying of a St. 
Louis student IS months ago.

Police said they were Inclined 
to doubt the tale o f Thomaa Mur
phy, a on* • Ume lifer who 
claimed he helped kUI James S. 
Bullock, 27. a utility worker and 
part-time SL Louis Univarsity 
■cholsn ■ — ;

BuUock was found shot to death 
Dec. 17, 1131, In front of the St. 
Louis city art museum In sub
urban Forest Park.

Murphy Idrnllficd a man named 
Herbert L. Loris as the trigger 
man in the BuUock murder. Loris 
was shot to death last May 17 in 
a police duel after a holdup.

St. Louis Police Chief Curtis 
Bronitron said both Murphy and 
Lorts had been suspects in the 
case.

Bronston said Murphy told him 
several months ago that he and 
Lorts were hired by an unidenti
fied person to kill BuUock. Mur
phy had said Lorts ws* to do the 
actual shooting while Murphy es
tablished an alibi In Clavaland, 
Bronitron said,

But Murphy, who was paroled 
from the Missouri Penitentiary In 
June, 1*38, after aehring M years 
of a life sentence for murder, was 
arrested In Chicago a week after 
the BuUock killing for tho *30 rob
bery o f a taxi driver. He waa 
sentenced to six years in State- 
villa Penitentiary in Joliet, HI.

Driver Unaware 
His School Bus 
Killed Youngster

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) -  For 
school bus driver Lawrence Tuck
er it looked. like just a routine 
day . . .  he drove his rounds, 
went hom* and hid dinner with 
his wife.

Then he got a shock. Author!' 
ties told him that Ms bus appar 
catly struck and killed a 3-year 
old boy Thursday.

The Summit County sheriff* o f 
fiee said witnessei reported see 
ing David Conner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Conner of Green 
Twp,. alight from tlie bus at an 
intersection near her*.

They said David, going home 
from kindergarten for the Easter 
recess, appeared to pick up a 
piece of candy ha dropped after 
he got off, when the bus started 
up and hit him.

He was died on arrival at Ak< 
ron's St. Tbomaa Hospital.

Tuckfr, 43, who live* in near 
by Unionlown and drives for the 
Gretn Twp. School Board, told 
deputies "1 didn't knew 1 had an 
accident."

The coroner ruled an accidental 
traffic death. Authorities were 
stlU investigating.

Council To Meet
The Casselberry Town' Council 

will meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
The council had so much business 
at last Wednesday's meeting that 
it will have to meet this Monday 
to finish up.

Ingo Postpones Trip
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -  

Heavyweight champion Ingcmar 
Johansson has postponed his trip 
to New York until after the Easter 
holiday. Johansson, scheduled to 
leave for the United Stales April 
13 to sign a title contract for a re
match with Floyd Patterson, said 
the delay was caused by his desire 
to spend the holiday In Geneva 
with his flsncee, Birgit Lundgren,

EASTER IS A PARTICU
LARLY APPROPRIATE 
TIME TO ATTEND YOUR 
CHURCH.

Bring your family and 
frlanda with you. 
Published In apprada- 
tlon of tha halpful ear- 
vice* of our local Ptacaa 
of Worship.

F A U S T  

Drug Stor*
St4 I .  lo t  FA  2*#T54

m i............... ..............

Tranquility 

Does Not Come 

From A  Bottle

THE TRANQUILIZERS 
WE DISPENSE

in physician'* prescrip
tion! can give wonderful 
relief to patient* who 
need help to overcome 
tension*.

THERE IS ONE TRAN
QUILIZER

that can be obtained
without a prescription 
which is also approved 
by physicians.

YOU CAN GET THIS 
TRANQUILIZER WHEN
EVER YOU VISIT THE 
CHURCH OR TEMPLE 
OF YOUR CHOICE.

There you can hear tha 
manage that can truly 
give you lasting peace 
and tranquility.
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CHULUOTA GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS took a look at Charles McCune’a 
camellia* when they met at the McCune home Thursday. Approximately 15 
membera attended the meeting in the McCune'g back yard. From the left 
are George Boulden, Mrs, Marion Van Wormer, club chairmant Mrs. Ruth 
Stopyra and Mr. and Mra. McCune. (Herald Photo)

Eternal

Your

W ltV U M JU f.
Dealer

Seminole County

.War Hero, Aide To President, 
Under Treatment For Throat

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ma]. 
Gen. John II. (Mika) Mtcbaells, 
much-decorated Korean War hero 
and one-time aide to President 
Eisenhower, was under treatment 
hero today for a malignant 

I growth in hi* throat,
Mlebaalli, 47, commander of 

tho U. 8. Army la Alaaka, la re
ceiving X-ray doses at Walter 
Reed Army Medical Canter.

Tha Lancaster. Pa., naUva waa 
senior aide to Elsenhower In 1*47 
and 1*41 when tho President was 
Army chief o f staff. Ho served 
under Elsenhower again In 1*31 
and 1*32 at Supremo Allied Head
quarters In Europe.

Michael!* wrote a hero's record 
during the Korean War a* com
mander of the 271b or "Wolf
hound" Infantry Regiment and as 
assistant commander of the 23lh 
Infantry Division. .

The general and hia Wolfhounds 
held out against tha Commun
ists' onslaught on tha Pusan perl- 
mater tbrft broke out and pushed 
north to the Yalu River, only to 
bo hurled back in bloody fighting 
when tho Chinese Communist* en
tered tho war.

Hi* exploits la Korea have be
come barracks house legends.

Titans Sign Back
NEW YORK (UPI) —  Th4 New 

York Titans o f tb* American 
Football League have signed their 
fourth Michigan Atata player, 
quarterback Larry Bislat. The 
other former Spartan* on tha 
■quad are John Lewis, Jarom* 
McFarland and Blanche Martin.

finds boats bringing In cslchci of 
six, eight and ten, Jim Crowe said 
yesterday at Crowe's Camp.

The water level In the St. Johns 
Is down about lg inches and most 
launching places are usable again, 
but care is urged In watching for 
soft spots in the roads washed out 
by tha high waters.

• • •
A short couria for game breed

ers and shooting preserve opera
tors will bo offered for the first 
time in Florida April 22-23 at the 
University of Florida in Gaines
ville.

The two-day course Is designed 
lo help both beginning and expert, 
creed game breeder* and shooting 
preserve opera ion . according to 
Dr. Robert L. Fairing of tha Uni
versity.

Registration blanks and a pro
gram may be obtained by writing 
Dr. Robert L. Fairing. General 
Extension Division of Florida, Ml 
Seagle Building, Gainesville, Flor
ida.

The faculty for tha course In
clude* experienced preserve opera
tors, such as Cecil Webb of Ven- 
ton, and Lawrence Taylor of Ven
ice, who conducts a monthly col
umn on game breeding for a na
tional trade Journal.

The course is being given be
cause of an Increased interest in 
pen-raised game bird* for Ihe mar
ket and for slocking on both priv
ate and commercial shooting pre
serves, Fairing said.

Association Holds 
Election Panel

A panel discussion on aspects 
of tha 1M0 Presidential Election 
was Ihe highlight of the meeting 
of the DeBary Civic Association 
Tuesday night.

John A. Hague- director of 
American studies at Stetson Uni
versity presided over the discus
sion. Dr. Gerald E, Crltopb, of 
the American studies department 
and Dr. Evan E, Johnson, also 
of Station took part, as well as 
Richard W. Pearce, DeLand 
attorney, and part-time member 
of the history department.

Each gave a short talk, and 
then tha panel answered ques
tions from the audience.

More than four out o f overy 
fiva oil wells drilled In tha world 
are drilled in the United States.

enjoy
"outboard

Why pay (or horsepower you don't get— and give 
up alt tha advantages of driving a Mercury to 

Imot? A 45 lip Mere 400 four-cylinder-in-Iine ia 
priced in the range of competitors' 40 hp mo ton 
with only two cylinders. A 35 hp Merc 300 

four-in-line is yours for about the same price 
as competitive 25 hp twins!

When you buy Ihe World's No. 1 outboard 
you get tho best of everything. . .  the 
best motor, tho best buy for your mon
ey, the lowest priced four cylinder out
board on the markot.

living daya'* 
with Mercury

One demonstration will convince you 
a Mercury "four" ia the toughest, 
the most rugged, the sweetest-run
ning outboard in ita horsepower 
class. . .  the biggest dollar value 
in outboard history. You get more 

with a "four" and only Mercury 
builds a four-in-Une.

CRUISING...  SKIING. . .  FISHING i
Meieury ghee you the widest matched operating asaswUh Maicui pT iow

lawful operating nag* sod the greatest re- 
aerw power shew Manual requirement* of 
any outboard built! Cniieo all tho family 
with the gear you need for a day or a woek. 
Oc pit the gaag au aids. . .  Mercury'a pow
er pull* thorn from doep-ws(*r atari* to tb* 
feel of flight in aaoomfc. For flaking, throb 
Ua back aad troll all toy.

Mercury* giro you the mart ia depend- 
skOfiy, so/riy and /oaf anoaomy...  plus un-

•ingle-trier rrmot* ( i s lid a  (Twin Mer
cury installations require onl y *nn lamm, 

I a f  * a  fouran* for osch snafus, 
you need with otisv outboards), 
si* built for long, aarofroa Ufa with I 
king six*, ostia duty j 
...w ithout obear pint 
your Mtrmiry dealer now fo ra  < 
tlon of Mercury— • to I

•  IMS fh l km,Im Carper*Sen, M  *  1*1, WIwcmU

KleUuwfer Corporation, Florida Bale* *  Seryke Division, P. f t lN lW  BmW %

*

-
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45 hp in the price range o f a 40... 
35 hp for little more than a 251



UPfd for a laboratory only. It 
will open onto a aodal atudiea 
room which will ba converted 
into a acirnca lecture room. The 
library will be moved to the P1LA 
Building and the old lunchroom 
will houae the homemaking de
partment. The new auditorium will 
be ured for a atudy hall.

Merritt Staley waa reelected 
president of the Oviedo School 
P-TO Tuesday.

Serving with Staley next year 
will be Mr*. Jamci Crabtree, flrat 
vice prealdenl; Mr*. John Courier, 
aecond vice president; Mr*. A. E. 
Voigt, third vice preaident; Mr*: 
Jamea Parjln.- aeerelary; and 
Leon OilUf, ireaturef.

P-TO member* voted to aet 
aaida 1400 for Initructional sup- 
pile*. Tuesday's O v i e d o  P-TO 
meeting waa tha final Oije for tfaia 
achool year.

The achool'a aummer recreation 
program will begin about two 
week* after achool cloaca, Paul 
Mikler announced.

Tryout* are now being held for 
boy* 1315 ycara old who want 
to play on the Oviedo Babe Ruth 
Baaeball Team. Tha team will 
be affiliated with the Sanford 
League thla year. The P-TO don
ated $25 to the Babe Ruth teem. 
An organizational meeting for 
Oviedo Little League Baaeball 
wa* acheduled for Thuraday night.

Principal W. If, DeShato said 
that next year tha Oviedo School 
will havo II elementary leachere 
and 10 teacher* for grader (even 
through II. One of there will be 
a full-time llbrarirn.

DeShszo explained where the 
different grade* will be next 
term, when the achool'a enlarge- 

“  I to  I GrJtiet one

room* nearest the main building. 
Two aectloni o f the aecond and 
third gTadea will be In the weat 
wing. The fourth and fifth grade* 
will be in the* east wing.

Two alxth grade claaaea will 
be on the ground floor of the 
wing of the old achool building. 
The preaent telenet room will bo

The Deftary riramen'a Attocla- will be provided by member* of the 
Mea Auxiliary reports that ticket* Aaaociatlon, end refreahment* will 
■  the April SI mlnatrtl are going be aerved. 
f c u  . Proceed* from both of thcae af-

Only person* who have llckeU fain will go to the riremen’a Bee- 
wCl he admitted, aa R doea wot ap- retlion Budding rund- The fund 
■ear that the*» will he any tkkati bow total* $s,*7.50. 
f i t  la ha teM tt tha Sear. M tha The following donation! have 
*tna»d for tickets la greet enough, been received since the previous 
ton minstrel may run another acknowledged; DeBary Rcpubtl- 
■ww* can Club, $15; Mr. and Mr*. Harold

Dver twenty member* at the H. Haag, $5; Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Auxiliary an  la the caat of tha J, Raphael, $6; Mr. and Mr*. Al* 
mlneUwl. Tha identity of tho end-' bert M. Pye. II; Mr*. Marion X. 
mm who will be made up In Week- Welle, $10; Mr. end Mrs. Herman 
C M , to be tog kept eecreL The au- Uderhaua, $5; Mr. end Mra. Ed- 
fttoaeo to Invited to try to gueii win Hoffmlre, IIS; and Mr. and 
which of ‘ their neighbor! will ba Mra. Leon W. Fellow*. $50. Social 
flaying the virloua parts, activities netted the fund IBI.

Th* Firemen'* Association to Cootrlbutloo* to the fund maybe 
ppooeoriag a dance Saturday night, mailed to Box I S , DeBary. The 
April M, at • p. m. at tbo F in  Association also welcomes any in- 
Mboh. Admission will bo M cento quirks or comments about tha

Tuesday, and the program Includ
ed Informative moviea about can
cer prevention and detection.

Mra. Pat Largen, co-chairman 
of the Seminole County Cancer 
Crusade, waa the guest speaker. 
In addition, ■ question and an
swer session was held with Capt. 
ft. E. Stutsman, NAS aenlor medi
cal officer, and Dr. Tom Largen. 
medical advisor for the local 
unit of the American Cancer So
ciety, providing Uw aniwtra.

General chairman of tho "Navy 
Enltihed Wives Drive Against 
Cancer" to Mra. Ann Sieczkowskl 
and her co-chairmen are: Mea
ds me* Daphne Beauchamp, Ed
na Murray, Ruby Travis, Jose
phine Stanklewlcs, and Nell Kut- 
scr. Their drive will be held 
April I t ' between $ : »  and 1:30

Hie combined memberabipe nf 
the Navy Enlisted Wive* Club 
have joined the Cancer Crusade 
in support of the Seminole Coun
ty Unit of tbo American Cancer 
Society.

Under tb* sponsorship of the 
VAH-U Enlisted Wives Club, 
approximately 10f Navy wives 
are expected to participate la the 
current fund raising drive.

The group held their Initial 
meeting at the Naval Air station

ment is finished, 
through five will occupy both 
wings, with the first grades In theA MEETING of tho nnnoclHtian for childhood education 

waa held at tho Enterprise school Tuesday. Dr. Annie 
Ward, school psychologist, seated on the left w a s  the 
guest speaker at the meeting. Seated with Dr. Ward is 
Anna L. Pascoe, school librarian. Standing are L. 0. 
Haymnn, principal of the Enterprise School and Miss 
Minnie McAuley, coordinator for elementary education 
in Volusia County.

The DeBary Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post held an installation din
ner Tuesday evening at tha Fire 
House.

Present were John Deeney, Chief 
of Staff, and Lawrence Kline, die- 
trict commander. The installing of
ficer was E. C. Yarborough, past 
district commander.

The outgoing post commander 
was Martin Yost. The new officers 
are as follows: Commander, Gus
tave King; Senior Vice-Command
er, John Perrnell; Junior Vice- 
Commander, Joseph Callow; Quar
termaster, Frank Hill; Post-advo
cate, Anton Hansen; Chaplain, Au
gust Summers; Surgeon, Dr. Wil
son,

Trustees: First year, George 
Gerllng; Second year, Frank Lym- 
al; Third year, Capt. H. M. Yost.

Mr*. E. C. Yarborough was In
stalling officer for the Ladle* Aui- 
Illary. Mrs. Lamard Schnabel re
mains the president. The other of
ficers are as follows: Senior Vice- 
President, Mrs. Dorothy Brenner; 
Junior Vice-President, Mrs. Frink 
Frye; Secretary, Mrs. Asenlh 
BuUer; Treasurer, Mrs. Peggy 
Dracb; Conductress, Mrs. Dorothy 
Nettles; Historian, Mrs. Dorothy 
Walesek; Patriotic Instructor, Mrs. 
Frsncsnns Howard; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Myrtle llill; Guard, Mrs. 
Margaret Denning; Musician, Mrs. 
Ralph Stumpt Jr.; Flag-bearer, 
Mrs, Evelyn Diick; Banner Bear
er- Mr*. Mildred Newton; Drier- 
Bearers, Belly Santillo, Etolse 
Reilly, Lily Esterkamp, and Mar
tha Middleton.

Trustees: First year, Mrs, Mary 
Tomaleski; Second year, Mr*.

Third year, Mr*.

New York ahowi barber* barging 
into; hair coloring (formerly 
called dyalng), razor cutting 
("The sculpture cut," look ma, 
no sclieofil, waving (aven per
manents), and hairpiece* (now 
called "topper*" — "Toupe" is 
passe, "w fg" to frightful).

Of course, you can do-it-your
self on e lot of thto stuff but, as 
on* barber said In a sign i "We 
undo tho damage after you don't 
do ■ good job yourself."

Cary Grant cut* hli own hair— 
but then, ha also turns nifty hand
springs. Most men can't do alther 
without fear or a cropper.

Diana Tessler, a hairpiece mak
er (Hairlines, Inc.) who now 
works strictly through barber 
ehops, recently put an ed In a 
bartera' magazine and got about 
M  requests from barbers In 41 
states and Canada for bar ML U 
lacladeo instructions, plus pattern 
papers to tske the shape of tho 
head and a crayon Impression of 
the hairline.

Tbo barber sends these In to 
her, with n snip of tbo eustomer'a 
heir end his picture, apd she 
makes the hairpiece. The barber

p. m. with the following area as
signments: Sunland Estates,
VAH-1I and CPO Wives; Country 
Club Manor. VAH-S and Navy 
Wivas Club No. 1U; first addition 
of Pinecrest and Ares Two, VAIi* 
• Wives; Pinecrest end Perk Av*. 
Trailer Pkrk. VAH-II Wivei; 
Are* Three (Park Ave. to French 
Av*., First to Fourth Streets), 
VAH-U Wives; and A rtis 1$ and 
21, Navy Wives Dub No. 111.

Any organization desiring a 
film or speaker as part of their 
program to aid the Cancer Cru
sade, should contact Mrs. Siecz
kowskl, public education chairman 
far the Seminole County unit of 
the American Cancer Society, at 
FA 2-1742.

Q uotab le
Q uotesnay, eft*. He .may even gala 

geml pwaisetonal status — start 
•dviriii ym  Maw la drtsa and 
w h atfa flffb i not to recite in

tog to maay source* connected 
* irith ft, hae seen ea a downgrade 
•toco World War If, end barbers 
Rave been meaolag the tow-pay, 

. tool-hour Moss and pointing out 
tost proetleeBy bo young men 
are entering tha Undo. As one 
authority pot It MunUy: "There 
wsi a hell ri a tot r i bom* hair-

By United Pies* InlernaUoul
MONTREAT, N. C. — Evange

list‘ Billy Graham, discussing ra
cial discrimination in a dispatch 
written for United Press Interna
tional:

"The Supreme Court can make 
all Ilia decisions It feels are nec
essary; but unless they are im
plemented by good will, Jove and 
understanding, great harm must 
he done. I am equally convinced 
that ‘Jim Crow' must go."

and Injured, taught by Mrs. 
Louisa Gilpin, are now receiving 
school credits for their wort In 
assisting a P.T.A. mother al the 
school clinics.

Ninteen Lyman School students 
hive successfully completed s 14 
hour course of Instruction in 
Mother and Baby Cara under the 
able direction of Mrs. Grace Fish
er. Public Health Nurse.

The following girls have met 
the Red Cross requirements and 
have received certificates from 
the Seminole County Chapter, 
American National Red Cross: 
Christine Rllchlsor), Diane Spires, 
Linda Daslnger, Judy Van Dam, 
Janie Babbitt, Lillian Hicks, Judy 
Lang, Beverlly Yates, Virginia 
Humes, Rase Taylor. Margie Me-- 
Elmurry, Betty Ledford- Phyllis 
Langhm, Jennifer Jordan, Irene 
Deek, BUlIe Stevens, Klleen 
Marsh, Carla Lommlcr, Janice 
Wessmark. They agreed unani
mously that the course was high
ly interesting and they teel sura 
that It will help them greatly 
a* future molhen and as present 
day baby-silleri.

Several itudenta al Lyman, who 
formerly completed a ned Cross 
course In Home Care for Sick

Enterprise DeBary Democrats 
To Sponsor Rallies
• The DeBary Democratic Club 
ha ■ announced that it la sponsor
ing rallies on April IB and IT, at
• p. m.

They will be held at the Fire 
House on Columba Rd.

All Democratic candidates who 
face opposition in the Democratic 
primaries wilt have an opportunity 
to present their platforms. AU 
qualified voters in the DeBary 
area are urged to attood.

i tone to flaw years ago. Charles 
CablM, diractor at the Atlaa 

. Barber Bcbeel, toys hi* regtitra- 
Baa te up to pur east ever five 
yean aa* — Bmetly Ute-teenag- 
on. Mkaeel Scott, editor of Bar
ton  Journal, says "lb* barter 

' afrits* toe to pelUaf Msrif up by

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio — 
Judge Samuel M. Chertoff, a 
member of the Jewish faith, tell
ing prisoners in the city Jail they 
can go home for Easter weekend 
If they premie* to return to jaU 
Monday:

"Jail la no place for anyone on 
Good Friday or Easttr."

Personals
BY HELEN SNODGRASS

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mra. O. B. Canada of the birth 
of a son, Charles Ray, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Canada at the 
San Antonio, Texas, Hospital, April 
It. Rolh Gerald and Skippy have 
many friends In this section. They 
lived hero for several months and 
are now living at the home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. F, Mc
Kee at Devine, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coullettc 
left Friday to accompany Mr. and 
Mra. £ . R. Hart to their borne in 
Indiana, where they will remain 
far the summer. The Coutlctlcs, 
will return to their home here 
next week. Mrs. Rose Lee Peter
man, Resa's mother, Is busy with 
the three boys, James Carroll, Van 
AUcn, and Charles Raymond, this 
week.

’Bobby Bruce uf the Etlaville 
plant at Live Oak visited friends 
here this week.

Mrs. Fanny James and Mrs. 
Maud Bodsdgett uf Brunswick, Md. 
and Mrs. Alta Gerber of Syracuse, 
N. Y., were house guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul Shulls this week.

Happinesa Through Health
Worry May Help To Cause Trouble 

With Digestion!
(By DR. F. LEO KERW1N)

- —- ■ 1 1
The'nervoua eyntem play a tit notices that when you try to 
important part in the procen* eat under thcae condition*

2 ?  the <°°d ■ « " «  l UBt "ley”
o t  b i t h > - r ,“ ;  ,

the etomaeh and the intertill- Mechanical irritation in the
■  al tract Theae aPine effect* the nerve* In « 

nerve a control flmllarYnanneri however. If

th e movement*. h# 11 ofJ on*
•aerations, a n d jho tliiuea become di*. 
ail functiona re. Chiropractic adju*t-
uted to diffes* nwnto correct the cause of 
tion. It la when type* of digestive
the** nerve* b«- trouble.
eom * irritated oat af a o*ri*e of artidea 

that digoativa disturbance* published in the public Inter* 
■ay occur. eat to explain and Illustrate
Worry, auiloment, fright, the practice or ncientiflc 
fatlfu#, or emotional dlstur* Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
hancae tend to upoet tha F. Lea Kerwia whaaa office to 
delicate nervoua mechaniam located at 201 B. Freach Av*. 
B a d -can likewiac disturb di. and his telephoaa cam her to 
■cation. You no doubt havo FAirfax 2*7442.

Legal Notice
ETCHINGIIAM, England (UP1) 

—Villagers complained today that 
it's quack quack hero, quack there 
and quack quack everywhere be
cause of Lady Killearn'a duck 
farm.

The 500 villsgrra have vainly 
sent petitions to the parish council, 
the district council and the county 
council to have Lady KiUearn's 
duck farm banned,

"The smell li everywhere. But 
that's not tho worst. H’a that 
blasted quacking. I hear it every
where," village Wilfored Barnes 
■aid.

The Rev. Harold Lethbridge 
agreed. He helped write the peti
tions that referred to Lady Kil- 
leam's duck farm as "a slum . . . 
a smelly nuisance . . .  an eyesore 
, .  . ■ blot on the landscape,"

But Lady Klllcarn, whose >,000 
ducks reside In the backyard of 
her ancestral mansion, scoffed.

"Of course there Is a smell and 
(here is bound to be noise," she 
said. "But if peoplt cl.oose to live 
in the country they will have to 
pul up with it.

"I think the villagers arc very 
rude. They are impertinent and 
very tiresome people. 1 shall Ig
nore them completely."

I* t*l K*Ut# « f
TIIBODOflB BL'UNKTTK,

IMCi i i Z.
T* all crto im  ••* r .rtM . Ha*, 
la*  rlalaia ar (tarn and a S i a l M  
ia i*  Bataiat

Ton and *»rh nf jrnu ara h.rabr 
nmltlrd and requir'd In p r o m t  
any claim* and dtmanda arhtch 
ynu. nr althar nf you, w a r  Xava 
aealnat Ilia aatala nf Thaodnra 
Raman, dacaaaad, lata nf aaid 
(’ aunt), to tha Countr Judea of 
Seminole (’ minty. Florida, at hi* 
office la tha rourt houaa -of  aald 
(’ auniy at Mnfar4. Florida, within 
aleht calendar mantha from the 
time o f  the flrat nuMIcallon nf 
thle nntlre. Karh claim or demand 
ahall ha In wrltlna, and ahall atata 
tha place o f  reildence end poat 
office addreaa o f  (ha claimant, and 
ahall ha aworn lo by tha Claim._ „ i * uta . . . . . .  a _.aa m Itnan .ail

Legal Notice Alice Cocti 
Gladys Canaday,

THK STATIS OF F U in in A  
TO: Ail  V l.r.li IIIi 'II.WIUXIi.V

T oll  d m :  IIKIlKtIT NOTIFIED 
Dial a null ha. hran filed analual 
you In the t'lieu II Conn nf I ha 
Nlnlli Judicial Circuit, In and fnr 
Nftnlnnle County. Florida, entitled
M i T f m : u ,  i .a w i i k n c i ; i i i c i i - 
AltliHitN. I'lalnllff, v .  A MV I.F.C 
RICIIAItlmoN, rirfcndant. In CliSn- 
■-cry No. 10IST. The nature of llila 
auli la lo obtain a tlhorcr, and 
oilier rrllrf.

Tou are hrrahy rruuliad lo  flta 
your written iltfrnere with the 
Clark o f  aald Court and aerve a 
Copt thereof uloin I'lalntlffa at- 
tnrnr,a on nr lirfora May Id, 1***. 
nr a llarrrr t'ru Conlraan will ba 
•nttrrd aaalnat yon

tVlTNCNM .tn, hand ami »ral aa 
Clark nf ilia C lnult Court In ami 
fnr Hriulnole Count,. Florida. Ihla 
tht 13th day o f  April. A. I). Its*. 

DAVID M. IIATCIIKI, Clrrk 
Circuit Court In and (For 
Krmlnolc cminiy, Florida 
ny Mariha T. Vlhlan 
D. C.

ISBALI
HAM R. M lt n m t u .  A SONS 
Attornrya for Plaintiff 
1*. U  Hue l l l l  
Orlando, Florida
f’ubllah Apr, II, 11, i t  a  Map I.

NEW YORK (U P D - Ron Han
sen,1 a e-fool, 3-inch shortstop 
who balled .000 In two prevloua 
trials with the Baltimore Oriolea, 
was tabbed today as this season's 
American League “ rookie r i the 
year."

The selection was made by the 
United Press International's 
board r i baseball experts, a 
group r i 50 writers and broad- 
eaitara all at whom saw the Mg 
league learns during eprtng train
ing.

Fifteen of the experts selected 
Hansen, who batted .15* end hit 
t l  homer* for -Vsneouver in the 
Pacific Const Laague last season. 
His closest competitor was out
fielder Joe Hicks r i the Chicago 
White- Sox, who had nine votsa.

Johnny James ri the New York 
Yankees had five, Marv Breeding 
r i the Orioles ind Waiter Bond r i 
the Cleveland Indians had three 
each, BUI Short r i the Yankees 
end Jim Keet at the Washington 
Senators had two each and 11 
other rookies received one veto

Legal Notice
XIZTIt’K

MITICK IX IIKIIIinr 111VUN that 
I, II. II. Mrl'all, am cnxas*d In 
i-ualiir-a al Haufnrd. Florida under 
Ilia flrllilnu. name nf Femliuda 
Sliinunirtii C»m pa n ,.  ami Dial I 
Inland In irplatrr Mid nain* with 
lha Clrrk nf Ilia C lo u l i  Court nl 
Pamlnnla Cnuniy, Florida, In «r-  
rnrdanrr with tlir prnvlalnni nf 
th* Flrllilnu* Nam* Slauil*. In. 
wifi Hrrtlnn >11.0* Florida its- 
lutri t i l l  ■■ amrnrird.

II. U McCall
Pul.lull Apr. II, z:, j »  a  May I

LIT'L GIANT
FOOD STORES

MOVE UP TO QUALITY

fimisuma (Pa. X om es
COLD BIER

Carton or Cam
Te Carry Oet Only Circuit

QUICK COOK MKAIB

DAIRY PRODUCTS

rA LL COM! f  TO 11

P R E S T I G E

FUA FINANCING See and Compare the Quality ELECTRICAL
* ar  l i t u r  as

*400
DOWN

Homes in Ravenna Park Which have • 
Been awarded The Bronze Medallion 
“ H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E "

APPLIANCES BY 

#

l F f VISIT OUB MODEL HOME AND SALKS OFFICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE -1 .1
■ MILES WEST OF THB TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 20th A FRENCH.>■ ' '

GENERAL ELECTRIC

/
'
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f  TUG KOOsErtTAHE N > 
«H tlt I  WAS AT THE 

COUTFOlS. FLASH/ X 
WAS TUKTtlN* TMll 

v 8HIF...AN0  HIT IT... ̂

n*KO...t piPN'r.' 
>OU S*E, TH*T’5- 

The 1\mOLETCL%iH.C 
THE THIN3 I ' v e  
BEEN T1WIN3 TO 
CONCEAL/ IA\ a 

revciOPiNO ) 
•M»NCU\I**CNV '

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK <urn — Expo, 

sure* or America's billion - dollar 
numbers racket have earned 
many award* (or reporter* 
through the year*.

Wednesday night, CDS * TV’* 
"Armstrong C i r c l e  Thcatrcr" 
picked out some or the well- 
known aspect* of thote exposures 
to (ill an hour titled, "The num
ber* racket.’* It won’t win any 
awards. The production, one o( 
this series least illuminating, least 
satisfying hours, deserves only a 
laugh.

Written by Irve Tunick, the 
atnry purported to show how a 
hig-eity policy operator invaded a 
small city, set up his operation 
on a modest scale, instituted a 
"well-run, modern" bank and 
then .started to pull some strong- 
arm stunts in order to expand his 
business. The police, alternately 
in and out of his poeket, waited 
until he spread himself into the 
narcotic* trade before grabbing 
him. That way, you see, the ren- 
(rnce would he slitter.

If 1 read Tunick correctly, we 
should all run out and slart play
ing the numbers In order to make 
the neighborhood banker so rich 
that he’ ll get Into the deadlier 
game of narcotics. And that’s how 
he’II get caught. This la nonsense, 
of enurse.

We've all read enough about 
the numbers racket to know It's 
not that simple. The more pros
perous a banker gets, the more 
diversified he become*. And the 
more Influential he grows. He be
comes mighty hard to atop after 
a while.

Judge JoKn M. Murtagh. chief 
Juatlca of the Court of Special 
Sessions In New York City', ap
peared In the play’ s closing min-

FltlOAY P. M

*:<l 1*1 June!*
l i t  l lu n ll .r  * Brlnklay 
is* Julin t'stjr

TiiS is* Outdoor Dultotln Board 
r l l  Tolas Haneare
is* filtnit Haasos 

t II is* Nans I'uuala* t d s i r l i  
Till ( ft  tVoaihor 
t i l l  III tValt Lilsntr 

IS* Rawhld*
111 To Ho, Annnunr*4 

l a* 11* Troublrihuutore 
S;Ji* 1*1 Navy t.,>»

I SI Man S'* on* Rlackha wit 
i l l  Jvrry J .m ls  aiin-lal 

*:0a i l l  a un to I Blrlp 
f ; l *  111 Alika H .mpi.r

Ml liaollu ITayhau.t 
Ill Pamlrail* nr Bporta 
I d  T *  illsM Zona 
111 t*al*ctls*i

la .la i * i Saw Turk Cnnft<l«nil*l 
l* l I’ ortnn In Parann

I t i l l  111 i l )  i l l  Nawa • Waattiar 
■porta

11:11 III .Holla 
111 Most*

11:11 (SI Jack Paar

/ J  7 N * r  T, 
J9M6SK

JANET LFIfiH, Doan Martin ami Tony Curtis in a scene 
from "Who Wan Thnt Lady7" now playing at tha Rita 
Theatre.

writer Martin dream* up a wtdl# 
Imaginative explanation.

Martin’* fancy alibi has It thal 
he and Curtis really are FBD 
agents. As a result of Martin^ 
rovert:p antlca, the two tangl* 
with real agents, and a coupla mi 
blond bombshells. >

Others in the east a n  Jama* 
Whitmore, John Melntlr* and Bar
bara Nichols.

comeily starring Tony Curtis, 
Dean Martin and Janet Leigh, Is 
now playing at the Rilx Theatre.

Tony Curtis, so ^uperb a come
dian in "Some Like It Hot*' anil 
“ Operation Petticoat,”  again step* 
nut in a farcical part as the hand
some chemistry prof whose m- 
mantle misstep Is the reason TV

WITHOUT 
BENP.N3 YOU* 

KNfiES/i

T:M (St Waathar-Carteaa 
T:l* (Si cartoons 
*:•• (11 Captain Kaneara* 
l :* l  (II Roy Ragar* 

t*:fe i l l  l l .rkt* and Jackl*
111 Cariooaa

I t i l l  111 MIshly Msua* riayhauM 
(II  Hutt and Raddr 

tt:#a 1*1 arltne* Fiction Thaatar 
( t l  Furytt:ia (*1 I t.n*a I.ucy 
( It  Clrau* Mae H ill ( I )  Nawa

SATURDAY P. M
Hi** (*t flkyklne

(It Trua Btory 
(St flaupy Kata a — Kids 

l l i lS  (*) Kartuiin Kapsra 
111 Italarllva* IHtry 
( I )  ll'a Ih* T.sw 

lit# (It Matins* Thaatar 
111 Trav.lngu*

III Kan Franclsee Raat 
«*) i ' ll* Saw*

!:** i l l  l im ing Camara 
t:*t i l l  lUMl.slt 

111 llasrhall
1*1 l>.atli Vall .y  Day* 

M l  III Handstand 
I:** i l l  Nat. K<>»lhall leagu e  
S IS III 1'hamplnnahlp Rowling 
*:*• i l l  II..Hiatt

111 tVaaism Xiovl*
CIS III Howling 
*:!* (St ttamsr ot th* Jungtg 
S:SS III L’hanm-1 g Nenamnm 
S:t* (S) A frit an I’ al ml

(It Dannl. Th* Manic*

A'UtTmFOtVOW) fO O t'W PW aVIVWS WAWAPFCejREMEM ItRTtCfS TVW GIM 
WHO WERE CX56W& HEREj-o 
lOOKfi LIKE THEY 
TOOK OtF fAtTfJ  - H r

MUST* 
SEEM < 
them t(ituuy*oroN£f

n a m io isa st.
uteg and mentioned how police 
are invariably corrupted and the 
Judiciary is discredited by a 
flourishing numbers racket. Hi* 
remarks did more Ut pinpoint the 
problem and give us something to 
think about than all the pussy
footing and R-picture histrionics 
that preceded him.

William Redfield portraying a 
policy boss, lacked the voice, 
manner or look of a hardened 
criminal and yet Insisted on play
ing It In all-out style, Leonardo 
Clmino aa tha dope peddler, was 
effectively slimy. He’ s making the 
role hie TV specialty, It seem*. 
Tha Inconsistent production might 
have done more good by focusing 
on the steady player* of policy 
and showing how they arc de
meaned and turned Into grubby, 
greedy, Ineffective cltliena and 
workers.

Dialing and filing: "Perry Co
mo's Musie llall" had a listless, 
awkward pace Wednesday night. 
It also was educational. I learned, 
for raample, that a biography of 
the singing Lennon sislera Is now 
on sale. Next — Jey North’s 
biography.

I also teamed (hat guest Dorb-

JANK FONDA and Anthony Perking in • acene from 
"Tall Story" coming to the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

Ilia ( I t  Rsn.-h parly 
( I )  Pm .11 WarM 
( f t  PpurtS Pnutlilnff 

Tl*! (II  Crnlrat Florida Ihawcaa* 
( It  Roy Rogoro 
IS) llum.run I)»rl.y 

Til* ( t )  Bonsai*
(It  Dlca Clark Show 
(I )  Parry Mason

• il* (I )  Tha High Road 
l i l t  (II  Pontlar Hiar Farad.

I l l  Wantnd (load ac Alls* 
(It Olanrannan

• t*e i l l  Mr. Larky
1*1 Lawranr* fV.lk

• i l l  III l iar*  Qua Will Traxal
II) Warld Wld* *1 

If:** (Si nuiiamok*
(*)  Jubllaa ueA 

IS:S# ( I l  Man (ram Intarpol 
i l )  Hhoiaun elad* 

tit** ( I l  Movla 
(S) Movla 
III Nawa 

t l i l *  (I )  Movla

SUNDAY P. M.
IS:** (It Chrlatephar*

i l l  C lin  TV tVorkabaa 
III Cartoon*

H i l l  (It Oral Rofasrt*
( I l  Prn A Can Ratlin*

11:11 (I )  CBS Nawa 
t:S* III Adtanturrr

1*1 Rating Camara 
i l l  Movla of ih* (Vaak 

t : t l  III Itaaaliall 
t:l<  HI Kingdom of  Ika I t s  
1:1* III Has*halt
I l f  (•> Bund.) apart* aiiaelacular 

III Mid-Fla. Induairy 
1:11 IS) CMreptarlla Forum 
S:** (Si Munday With Hally 
l : to  (S) C o i n . I kn Roundup 
4:l>« III Ur.Ml lllldrr.lrai*
1:1* (I )  II la Wrlttan

l i t  champing.hip Half 
1*1 Thla I. Th* l.tfa 

M l  i l l  Maliy’ a Funnlta 
i l l  Fact Ih* Natlan 

l i l t  l i t  OK Football Quia 
i ; jn  i* l I ' .m l l i l . l . .  I or tluvtrnor 
S:l« i l l  Tima: I'raaanl 
S.il* 1*1 Cru-.ilr In I'M, if In

(SI U >  o t ilia I'lalnaman
• II 1*1 Nana Hpatllsht 
t i l s  i l l  Tsramiaik Caninre

111 Hahar of laimltn 
III TVIllUm Tall

Tift 1*1 l-naaia
i*l lirokan Arrow 
l i t  Klirrliiial 

f :•* IS) Mavarlck
IS) Fotr  Just Maa 

!:#* 1*1 Ed eulltvan
It) Sunday Hhancas*

III !  (I )  Th* U v i n i s  
i*i (1. K. Thaatar

YOU CAN BET w eU -TACK  
IT UO IN A  PBOMINENT r "  
S P O T / I-----~  ■ ----------- ’

...T' GIVE US KIDS SUCH A  
DANDY BIG PHOTO OF r j  
YOUBSELP FOR OUR n f HICCUPS AQA1M

thy Colllni hai overcome her bad 
feelings about rock V  roll. She 
sang mie of "those songs."

In a non • entertainment seg
ment, Como dialled with golfer 
Arnold Palmer and referred to 
Arnold's victory In th* Milter's 
golf tournament as "eouragsous." 
I suppose "courageous" Is replac
ing "fabulous" as a show 'jjaincii 
adjective. •

On ABC • TV, "O iile and Har
ris!" served up an amusing build
up to a story about Otzie'a failure 
lo be in the right place at the 
right lime- It wasn't until after 
the show thal I rcalltrd what il 
was that made it so entertaining. 
Ricky and David had tha night 
off.

Changes Hands
MOSCOW (UP1) — The golden 

dome and glass pavilion of the 
American Exhibition here last 
summer will havr a new owner in 
May. The building* and the 
grounds which were used for the 
American •ui) are to be ulllited 
fur a similar national exhibition 
of Czechoslovakia, May 3 lo June 
M. It will mark the IMIi anniver
sary of Czechoslovakia's “ libera
tion" by Soviet aoldlcrs In World 
War II.

PlIONR FA S-1S1* 
LAST DAY • 7>!S ft lfsM  
"llell Bent For Leather”  

Audi* Murphy • (alar 
PI.CS • AT 1:00 ONLY 
"The Enchanted Wand" 
Dana Andrew* -  Color

TONITE 
FREE 

RASTER 
BIDDIES 
TO FI BBT 
SO CABS

SATURDAY -  TRIPLE BILL 
NO. 1 AT 7:11 .  l i f t  

"BLUB DENIM" 
Brandon DeWllde 

•(/are! Lynley
NO. 2 AT OllO ONLT 

"LEGEND OF TOM DOOLEY"
NO. »  AT l i :M  ONLY 

"THE WRECK OP > 
THE MARY DEARS" 

GABY COOPER • COLOR

NOW SHOWINf 
OPEN 12:45

F E A ’IiJRKH: 1:011 - .1:06 -  5 : 1 2 . 7 : 1 8  -  9 :24

IT TOOK MV ) 
\MIFE -S 

TEN MINUTES 
TO COOK - j - '  
A FOUP—* 
MINUTE I -1 
. EG* )------ A

STARTS SUN. M l
FIRST

SANFORD
SHOWING

AT 7:11 AND lift#
JO S H U A ^  that 
LOGANS ̂ lo o l le o e

HOW COULD 
. ITTAKi
r  ten  -r
[ MINUTES?!

LATE AS AIN !  
w HATS -OdP
EXCUSE __^

THIS "ST  
MO0NIN6 )

looic tcirrew/
I  BOOU3HTYOU 
A  BOOK— FLX-N.D 
IT IN THE.

FLO w eo
ARBANSEMENT

Hi

HOW NICE/

SHOWS A G O L
HOW Tt3 MAKE 

■ HCa OWN
CORSAGE 1 -

donT  fooget/  
TOMORROW NIGHT- 
OUR CLASS H O P /

COaFEAtURE AT Vila 
Gary Conner . . . .  A 
Like T* *  HI* - In 
Color W so tern With 

"High Noon" Bm p

STARTS APRIL 20th ,.r
“SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER**

S K A T E
C I T Y
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With the purchase

C O M P L E T E

W I T H  L E G S •  Complete Bedroom
•  Complete Living Room
•  Complete Dinette
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• 1 TV Tr*jr
• 2 Tfcraw Bags

E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S

All styles •  All Sizes. Swivels 
•  Plotform. Odd Sectionol 

Pieces With Nylon -  Acetote
Cover -  Everyone on outstond
ing volue. Prices begin et

NY MONTHS 

TO PAY!
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'WORRY CLINIC bvDr.G.W. Crane
L it r 'l  husband Mar Fm I that 
aha la unduly frit Id bat that U 
partly d m  J* hi* fault Bated 
ktlaa. Lucy ia Ilka uillHwu* id 
Mher gaod viaaa and mothers, 
m  atudy har moral a I at raraful- 
l>. Ym  huabanda should follner 

^  har auaaallant, far wives ha* 
com* more eungeulal and affar* 
tiaaala »h*u you fraaora this 
indirect rauaa far thatr frigid* 
Hr.
CASE K * 429: Lucy B„ aged 

19, ia tha mother af thraa young- 
at an.

"Dr. Crane," aha began, "I gueia 
f am an introvart, for I worry a 
lot about money matiers.

_  "My huaban* ia an eaty going 
•  ertrorert who nerar frets about 

the future aren when we hero un* 
paid hills alaring ua in tht fare.

"Ha- la sociable and popular 
with everybody but can't aavo a 
penny. So what would becoma of 
u* if he ahould be killed in an 
auto accident, for our three chil
dren aren't yet o f achool age?

"I gat ao anxious on thla point 
that I often aeotd him and am 

.not aa affectionate as he'd Ilka,# iwb i i  tist,
hut don't I har# Justification for r° 7

wife a total of 1500 per month, 
plus the full 930.000 at the end 
of the 20 year period.

If your bridegrooms wish to 
■how your thoughtfulness In a 
most helpful manner. Just present 
your wife with a "Family In. 
come” policy on your wedding day.

And cortainly do so by the time 
you hare a youngster on the way. ‘ 
Moat workers nowadays ran af* 
ford at laaat a 910,000 policy.

And it will add far more peace 
of mind to.your wife, who often 
wlahea you would protect the 
children's future but hesitates to 
toll you so lest you mistake her 
anxiety for mtreonory greed.

Smart husbands don't try to 
splurge with a new auto when 
they could get a used rar at a 
bargain and apply the differenre 
on an adequate insurance policy.

Wivaa then are mors affection
ate, too, for they don't fret as 
much shout what might happtn If 
your family increased in aise.

Inturanca policies are also a 
cushion in rasa you need a loan, 
for they soon have a definite rash 
velus, against which you can bor-

my frigidity?"
Yea, Lucy has soma justification 

and her rasa shows one o f tha 
great benefits o f adequate Hfa In
surance, namely, a more tranquil, 
affectionate wife!

Husbands, please take note!
Your Social Security will not 

permit your wife to lies at home 
and rear year brood of toddlers 

£  comfortably unlaaa you mean* 
™ while carry additional Insurance.

And one o f the most efficient 
typee ia the "Family Income" 
policy.

It is almost as cheap as straight 
Hfa insuranea, yat it banishes 
anxiety far more in cases like
Lucy’s.

For exampls, whan 1 first mar. 
Had. I took out a 910,000 "Family 
Incoma" policy.

£  If I had been killed shortly 
v thereafter, Mrs, Crane would hava 

received one percent of the face 
value of the policy each month 
(fl00  monthly) for 20 years.

And then she'd alee bare receiv
ed the full 910,000, betides!

Sint# our family ultimately In* 
volvad firs youngsters, I also took 
out two more of those 910,000’ 
policies, thus guaranteeing my

indeed, for the averege young 
husband who ia starting a family, 
tha insurance premiums ara about 
tha only savings ha can lay aside.

The medical and hospital ex- 
penier when your babies a'rrive 
are capital investments that are 
very wise and necessity.

But protect your family's future 
by guaranteeing that your wife 
can stay by those children till 
they are at least through high 
achool.

Send for tha "Family Budget 
Chart" enclosing a stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20e (non-pro
fit). Place a ‘ firm financial foun
dation under your home, for sol
vent, insured families are usually
happiest. 
(AluIwaya write to Dr. Crane In 
care of this .newspaper, enclos
ing a long Ic stamped, ad- 
d re seed envelope and Me to cover 
typing and printing costs when 
you send for ooa of his book
lets.)

Natural objects them selves, even 
when they make no claim to 
beauty, excite the feelings, and 
occupy the imagination.

-K a r l W. Humboldt

OVERDUE LANDING SIGNAL [ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON’ — The secret! | coming draftees - • has remained > referred to the Secret Service’* 

of the Secret Service are often j «•«!« »™P» j "Protectiv. Research Section.**
permanent, hut the one abjut the The ‘ lory was finally diiclosed ' Of these, 941) were serious enougk

ln * Doob. "The United Statrs 
Secret Service." Just publisheddisappearing draft 

sulci hark in 1912 can now he 
told.

At that, there is still Involved 
In this rase a mystery that may 
never be solved.

When the Selective Servire de
cided to call up men a zed 20 to 
44. a draft drawing was set far 
March 17. 1912. The nurhber*
would be drawn from the famous 
"goldfish bowl" containing T.otXl 
capsules.

Viva days before the scheduled 
drawing, two Army officers 
brought the sealed howl and cap
sules to the Treasury building 
The howl, under guard, was lock
ed in an underground vault.

But three days before the 
drawing, the Secret Sen ice receiv
ed a phonr call from one of thr 
Army officers. The man .aid he 
had Just received, anonymously 
in the mail, capsules T-3195 and 
T-M30.

How had they gotten out of (he 
sealed container? Suspecjing a 
prank, a squad of agents never
theless descended Into the vault, 
broke the seal on the trawl and 
dumped the capsule* on a car
peted floor. They counted the 
little lube* one by one.

There were, inderd. only 8.909. 
The story of the theft of the two 
goldfish howl captulea • -an in
cident that could well have alter
ed the lives of hundreds of up-

hy two former Secret Service men, 
Walter S. Bowen and Harry E. 
Neal.

To this day neither man knows 
how tha capsules managed to 
disappear or who subsequently 
returned them. "I'd  give anything 
to know the aniwer." Neal told 
me over the phone.

Because the Secret Service l* 
usually so close-mouthed about 
its undercover work, the hundreds 
of anetdotei revealed in the book 
make entertaining reading.

However, the writer* skipped 
around one of the moat-guarded 
activities of the Service • • the 
inveatigatjon of letters that com* 
to the White House threatening 
the life of the President.

I learned, however, that last 
year alone, 19,000 letter* were

tn he referred to agents in tht 
field for direct investigation.

Author* Bowen and Neal tad 
one fascinating account about ho# 
agents tracked down a dangerous- 
sounding letter threatening tho 
life of Harry Truman.

The letter, postmarked New 
York City, was typed e* business 
stationery with the letterhead 
cut off. Agents got a Hat of all 
companies that bought this typ* 
of paper, and finally narrowed 
the suspects to one of the eon* 
try'* biggest steamship Hnee.

One agent pwsed as a typewrit* 
er repairman and tested every 
machine in the building. Beck at 
the laboratory, tht spteimena 
were checked and agent* (m et 
one that matched the characttM 
of the Ihreatener'a letter.

The employe confessed He weg 
sent to a menial hospital.

SECURITYA s s o c ia t e s , m a
Member* • New York Block Baabaaga

I '
STOCKS • 
MUTUAL

BONDS
FUNDS I

Gordon J, Toll, Mgr. KIRK .  Plato FA l-TMt

WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  The so-called 

defense iatue hai largely vanished 
from light if only because the mili
tary hero in the White House has 
said repeatedly that he knows 
more than anyone else in this nu
clear-electronic age about Ameri- 
ca'a security and how to achieve 
It.

But there la just a chance that 
It may be revived in connection 
with a decision nut of ll\i>.!'eniagnq.

•WASHINGTON SEE-SAW by Win Pendleton
What about Ihal diet? Or would 

you be more interested in n recipe 
for "Peanut-Stuffed Peppers" or 
"Baked Lima Beans in Sour 
Cream?" Or would you like to 
know how lo identify a fresh egg

_  In the shell nr find out what is
•  lecithin?

* AU of thla—and mors—la packed 
between the cover* of the Depart
ment of Agriculture's new TU 
page yearbook titled, "Food." Tht 
yearbeok-la in IU 111th year of 
publication and may ho purchased 
from Use Government Printing Of
fice for 99.25. But, we never have 
known anybody to buy a copy. 
Each member o f CongrOsa ia giiran

• 400 eoplea for free distribution. So,
• if you haven't Written for your eopy 

—you'd better burry before they 
are all gone.

The book itself la fascinating It 
ia full of all sorts of facta, figures 
and advice about what we eat. 
Thera la something in it for every 
member of the family. The man 
of tha houae is supposed to read 
such chapters as; "Nutritional 
Needs After 25," "Don’ t Be Fooled 
By Fad*," or "Calories and Body 
Weight."

Especially for the housewife are 
chapters tilled: "A  Guide lo Eat
ing," "Planning Meals for the 
Family," "Habiis-and More." if 

n student must writs a high school 
theme he can find his material 
under: "Youth Learns A b o u t  
Food." "Adolescents and Young 
Adults,"  and on and on and on. 
There era chapters for teachers, 
farmers and economists. For those 
who want to reduce—and those 
who want to gain weight.
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ACROSS' R Hid* for tl.OoM
1. Put out future uae (bar.)
•.Thick slice - talang) ll.Tavarn

l a  Worth f,Narrow 2J. Parte of
11. Kory atrip o f spinning
19. Heaped, ae wood wheels

in a mound A Nut 21 Miriam
12. Biblical windward rivar

* A Bwii* 23. Close to
14. Per ana capital 2T, Hswab-
la. P*b' II. Arch Ian
19. Prui.um. 15. Help bird
IT. Cha rgc 17. Item; h 3a Mnth
I!-® ?!1?* *  s u m *  31. Empty
BA Girl's nam* Mona S3. Mined
99. Sharp 19. Guido's material

and hsrah lowest note 34. Bod atowty 4A Etetolor 
BA Ancient IA Garmon* I k  Ctovar, to *  cago

district o f has da I1 rood 41. Fum
Asia Minor 

BA Evening 
sun god 

99. Bttgalr- ■
SI. In’.: sjv 
99. Towr r,
94. A lath 

'd ial)
9T. Scotch 
99. Ancient 

Irish ■ 
iAQIaaa 

water hotUn 
49. Uvel 
4A Man’s namn
44. NotM.ong
45. Thick cords

DOWN
1. To vanish
2. Girl's name 
1.BPOG

member*
4. Hint 
ASpeoad
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And the chapter on quraliun* 
and answers! Try a few of these: 
“ Is fat ratential to my diet? la it 
lafe to epok acid mods in alumi 
num? How is milk homogenised? 
How do you tell a ripe melun? 
(Tell it what?) Dora rhubarb have 
any nutritive value?" Wc isn't 
imagine’ who would want-.to knqw, 
but they even answer Ihls one: 
“ What arc some ways of cooking 
and using dried rgga?”

And all about fDh. Did you know 
lhat 25 percent of the total calfh 
of fish in this country was men
haden (etlnk-ihad we called them 
when we were kids). They catch 
tons and tons of them off May 
Port and use them lor fertiliser.

thal was largely lost in the sweep, efforts were made lo get a decision 
of the news. Thla wa* lo cut back out of thr Defense Department as
almost to trro the development and 
production of the Homarc air de
fense missile. Some rMimatr* put 
thr amount already spent on Bo
rn a re at S3 billion.

Sen. Henry Jackson (D., Wash.) 
says thal when the military con
struction hill come* before the 
armed service* subcommittee lie 
will demand to know why the Ro
ot arc and it* allied warning ay a- 
tern. SAGE, are being abandoned 
after aucli a huge investment. He 
points out lhat Bumarc ailes on 
the JVest Coast, each costing on 
the average 113 million, arc lo t>e 
abandoned.

They will stand, lie says Indig
nantly, as monument* lo a colossal 
error In Judgment, Lo put thr kind
liest inierprrlallon on what has 
happened. Among llicnt arc the 
I'ayne Air Force Base, near Ever- 

.ell, JYtoh-. I f  PTfee^t ■ com totcd:.
Camp Adair, Oregon, fi7 percent| 
completed; Travis Air'Force Base “  * 
near San Francisco, 25 percent 
completed: Vandenbcrs Air Force 
fla-e Calif., 44 percent.

The reply of the ‘ ‘ truth squad" 
in the office of the Secretary of 
Delrnse is, in effect, thal develop
ment of Ihc llumarc was justified 
on earlier intelligence estimates of

Or another thing—lhat must of our the number of manned bombers lo 
canned salmon it ealen by fu k-1 be produced by Soviet Russia. The 
between 55 and 50 year* of ace - new intelligence eslimatc radically 
and that the younger generation downgrades this number and it ere- 
—between 15 and 24—cat the can- dlls the Soviets with much greater
ned tuna flab? And thal lolka eat 
fish ever day of the week and: 
"Only In New England does the 
preference for Friday still pre
vail."

Of course, many think that no 
book today ii worth reading un
less at least one chapter is cithrr 
sexy or a "shocker." The writers 
of this one apparently were unable 
to make food sound sexy, but they 
did succeed' in slipping in that 
"shock" chapter. Almost hidden 
in the back—rage 971—they bring 
up the problem of how we are 
going to feed the 8,290 million 
people who will be living in the 
world in Ihe year 2,000 A. D. Yea, 
tha chapter on calorie* will scare 
you because you get the impres
sion lhat Americans are over-cat- 
inf themselves to draiJt. Bui, when 
you gel te that "shock" chapter, 
you can see the human race four 
great grandchildren) starving to 
death—unless we invent new ways 
la feed the "exploded" populating

accuracy In lunt rangr missiles 
than had previously been assumed.

The lulal amount that will have 
been spent on Homare-SAGE, ac
cording to the Defense Department 
memorandum, i* I3.T billion. For 
this there wilt ultimately- hr right 
operational Bomarc bases in Ihe 
East and on the U. S.-Canadian 
border, plus a warning sytlem 
"ready to serve in lime of war in 
Ihe Incredibly difficult task of sort
ing out enemy bombers coming in 
lo attack."

The unolficial intimation nut of 
the Pentagon is lhat Sen. Jackson 
hat begn one of thr principals pres 
turing for Ihe conlmualitm of Bo

between Bumarc and Ua army 
competitor, the Nlkc-llcreule*.

"It ia the committer'* firm and 
unanimous opinion," said a report 
issued In July of 1959, "that deci
sions must be made to eliminate 
duplication nr otherwise the an
nual cost of thr defense budget 
will require increases beyond all 
reasonable proportions."
- With the fierre rivalry lx tween 

Ihe two missile systems, Boring 
began a rampaign of newspaper 
advertising to resist - any cuts. 
P r o m p t  nrwtpaper retaliation 
came front Western Klcclric and 
the Bell Telephone labnratorirs in
volved In the production of Nike- 
Hercules.

Cuts in Ihe far more modest 
program were resisted by Ben. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr, iD , N. C.). An 
important pay roll in his stale was 

served notice on 
construction MiOcom- 

mllle lhat hr would publicly chal
lenge any attempt to eliminate 
Nike Ilrrrule*.

For as long as a year and a hall 
In a year it was widely said that 
Ihe Bomare, an air-breathing mis
sile, would be obsolete by Ihe lime 
it ramr into full production. In 
uvrrall Justification of the vast ex
penditure on Bomarc the Defense 
Dcpirtmcnt argue* thal willt Ihe 
rapid shift in weaponry It la often 
necessary to dcvclup system* that 
will lie obsolete before they can 
be proved out. Research and dc 
vclnpment llill runtimir on Bomarc 
A, big brother to Bomarc B.

That argument may be valid. 
But this looks like such a beautiful 
example of duplication, commer
cial rivalry, and regional compe
tition that a really thorough, ob
jective investigation might help 
the poor confused cltUen to find 
out the facts,

The trouble la that he listens 
on the one hand lo President Eta- 
rnhowrr's repeated affirmation 
thal hr knows best and on thr 
othrr hand lo the critic* who team 
to have a political or a personal 
stake In their attack*. The end

mare. The Boeing plant producing I result i» bewilderment and, finally, 
and developing thla misaiile means Indifference.
a large payroll in Seattle in Jack 
son's home state.

Insisting lhat he has never at 
any lime applied pressure, Jack- 
son point* to the statement of the 
military canitrurlion subcommit
tee nearly two year* ago when

How majestic la naturalness. I 
have never met a man whom I 
really considered a great man 
who was not always natural and 
ilmplr.

—Charles G. Dawes
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Fri. April 15, lt f iO -P w  11

(YYlesd and Jalli
Doyle Conner

Candidate for Commisssioner of Agriculture

Saturday, April 16 4:15 Downtown Sanford

In fo rm a l Ral ly at the
Farmer s  Auc t i on  5:00 P. H .

•  Hot Dogs & Soft Drinks Will Be Served
WIN Bpuk Friday, April IB (to Chaanaf *• At TiM A. M."

Pd. Fol, Adv.

m .

t . i

A Vo l e  For - - - - - -

Bernard
P A R R I S H

M e a n s

A C T I O N
Not W o r d s

ACTION BY PARRISH Introduced new program for

paving more roads for less money.

ACTION BY PARRISH Built roads to schools, built

athletic fields, saving $ for taxpayers.

ACTION BY PARRISH Took definite stand for flood

control; drainage.

ACTION BY PARRISH Acquired state lands for

recreation; set up game management areas.

ACTION BY PARRISH Negotiated for better county.

and district relations.

I L B C T

Bernard P A R R I S H

/AH

to S e n a t e

'.ybtf * \r
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Magic
C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

b r o k e r
W. B. Shlppy. Aitoc. , 

202 So. Porte Art. Ph. FA 1-Ml

NICELY furnished brio  2 bed* 
room and bath apartment, 1112 
Sanford Ave. Adult*. FA 2-Sttl.

NOTICE
Public Sale

Twenty acre farm on Silver Star 
Road. 1 black Watt of Uwy. 
441, Orlando, Florida.

Ph. GArden 4*3003 to conilin 
your merchaadiM. Wo will pick

2*BEDROOM furniahed apartment, 
Reatonabla rent C lo a o  la, 
FA 34641. SACRIFICE SALE 

OWNER muit sell 3 B. R., 1 
bath, largo Fla. room, C. B. 
homo on larga lot. One of fin
est aectlona of Sanford. Cloao 
to aehool, church, downtown ft 
N. A. S. G. I. mortgage 
with low monthly payment*. 
Buy my equity. Terma can bo 
arranged. Phone FA 24092 after 
• P. M. for appointment.

SLEEPING room, dean, real 
borne like. Cbae to town. Rea- 
aonable. 1M So. Holly, FA 2-2416.11. Work Wanted

12. Plumbiag Sertkeo 
II. Btectrieal Bortlceo
14. M id, Patel k  Repair 
II. >pedal Banket 
1S*A Raoity Parlors
15. Flowora ft Planta
ir. Ptte • Ueaatoek - Sai 
11. Macbbory • Tools 
l», Basts ' aad Maters 
SI. AutemebUas 
M*A Trailer*
21. Farsltara
2*. Aftlcba Per Sob 
22>A Aitkb Wanted
22. Noticoo k  Perooaale 
14. Loot k  roe ad

3-BEDROOM block borne, kitchen 
equipped: patio. Buy my equity, 
aeaumo 4H% mortgage. Pino* 
creat area. FA 2-2243.

i LOCH ARBOR; Owner moved 
away, apaebua 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, antra Urge Fla. room. Pb, 
FA 2-2201.

HOUSE, completely furniahed. 
Call after 4:30 p. m.t FA 2-2122.

3-ROOM furniahed apartmant; at
tractive, clean, private. Largo 
ahady yard. In Longwood, mid
way between Sanford and Or
lando. GA 2-2660 or CH 1-2330.

3 BR HOME. 3 hatha. 7 mo. old, 
Sacrifice. Foreat Dr. Loch Ar
bor. FA 2 2203.

WYNNE WOOD SECTION: 3 bed
room block borne, all electric 
kitchen, acreea porch, low 
down payment and monthly 
payment!. PA I-MT0.

W1LAKA APARTMENTS: rooma 
private hatha. 114 W. flrat St

FORCED TO SELL to. pay ta*ea. 
Five acrei of land In Blaek 
Hammock. Call G. M. Aria, 
Oviedo, PA 3-3334.BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

We hava Juat Bated an eapecUUy 
clean 3 Bedroom boma in beau
tiful Wynnawood for • tv I y 
10001.00, requiraa- only sirso.oo 
down and tha payment* ate 
ONLY 120,00 monthly, already 
flaancod at 4W%.

NEW, 3 Bedroom, 3 bath home* 
In Loch Arbor, with double car- 
porta, only 314,300.00 at low a« 
91300.00 down.

3100.00 Down, FHA, buya the nice 
2 bedroom home at 2106 Ame
lia Ave. Tbl* home ha* beauti
ful hardwood floor*, full tiled 
both, and ancloaed porch. If 
will Ray you to check thla one.

Seminole Realty
1001 Park Ave. FA 2-3212

FA 2-2240 evtnlaft.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123
WILL TRADE—Larga ranch-typo 

home for amaller houae or 
houaa trailer. FA 3-TS31.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and. eloaa in. Adult* only. 
Jimfoy Cowan, FA 2-4013. MODERN 2 BR. bouse, electric 

kitchen, Corner lot In city. At 
a aacrlfice. FA 2-I0T0.

SLEEPING room* $7 per week. 
FA 2 2704.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE kitchen 
•quipped, children welcomed. 
PA S-SN1.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. homo located on 00 i  

140 ft. Jot with good water and 
lake privilege*.

115,000 WITH TERMS
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

C. B. S. homo on high lot with 
paved a treat and rights to canal. 
Houaa equipped with GE atove, 
refrigerator, diahwaaher, diapo* 
aal and washing'machine. 

$18,BOO - $8,300 DN.

ROSA X* PAYTON 
And Auodfttes

Reglatered Baal Eitata Broker 
Pb. FA 3-lHl 1742 at Hiawatha

REAL nice 3 BR. unfumlabad 
dowaatalra apt., kitchen equip
ped. $23. 123 Park. FA 2 2466.

RENT A BED 
4M f, Maapttal 4k Baby Bada 
By Day* Weak or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
PA W il l  110 W. let 81

PLVECREST— 3 bedroom, I bath, 
large living ana, Sill pn  maath

SANFORD AVENUE — 2 large 
bodrtoma, 1 bath, beautifully 

furniahed, $110 per month.

5UNLAND ESTATES — )  bed
room*, I  full bath*, completely 
furniahed Including automatic 
wither, S180 per month.

20th STREET -  2 bedroom*, l  
bath, completely furnilhod, $100 
per month.

For the flneil rental! in Sanford,- 
Contract property manager at

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-34*
"Opea Evening* till 0:10 P. M.t

2-FURN1SHED houaaa, nlea aad 
clean, 2 bedroemi, all electric 
kitebena. Large ahady yarti. 
Floral Height*. Ph, FA 2-2007
or TA 2-3730.

117 EXCAMBRIA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurniihed bouio. Pb. FA 2-0030 
after 3:00 p. m.FURNISHED garage apartment, 

100 W. 10th SL—after 4:30 p.m. VAIL ABLE June lit.; Sunland; 
2 bedroom, kitchen equipped 
home. Corner lot, laktfront. 
Equity SUM. VA loan 4M*. 
222 per mo. Including tniea and 
inaurante. Call FA 2-74(0.

1-BEDROOM furniahed houae 200 
per month, 2420 Choi# Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-7403.Legal Notic# By OWNIR: General it art, wall 

stocked, at Enterprise. Land, 
building and fUturai. S1S.S00 
stock at inventory. Ph. N04-4147 
or NO S4I14.

NICELY furaiibcd 1 bedroom 
apartment. FA 1-2301.flit*! by lbs l i lt  Improvement In 

tha aaiaat af iwo-thlrd* af lha 
toil th*r**f, an* that tha apactet 
• ■••••mint* ta ha mala an* en
tered aasiaat all lata an! Una* 
aejalnlna an! eonttsueui, ar 
hnundlna an! abutting naan such 
Improrsmant ahalt ha * u t i  upan 
a frost foaiaaa bail*, that I* la 
air that ta tha prasaratloa at tha 
■aacial aaaaaamant rail eararina 
tha said Improvamanli such apa- 
riat banafllp ihplt ba determined 
and pra ratad according ta tha 
fpet frontaa* af lha rsipsottrs 
propartl** adjoining and contiau- 
ou*. ar bsundlna and abuttlap nn 
•urh Improvement **p«clatlr brut- 
flllad.

nn it  f u r t h e r  r e io l v k d  
that lha Town Clark ar tha Town of Loniwood. Florid*, shall In at- 
rnrdanr* with tha provision* af law, procood ta maka and pra- 
para a special a*****mont roll •issuing tha spatial brnsflta ra- rilvrd a* a mult of said Imprnva. manta against tha tat* and lands 
adjoining and rnnllguoua, ar hounding and abuttlna tha paid Improvements basing oold spaclal assessment against th* respective ___________ . . .  . . . .

■BiBMttav no, in 
A resolution  n r  t h b  
to w n  o f  i/ jngwood fl o r -
ID*. PROVIDING ro n  THB 
CONSTRUCTION OF GRANT 
A V ■ N tf K FROM W l h D -  
MKRB AVENUK TO GEORGIA 
AVKNUH AND PALMETTO 
AVKNUH FROM m i A NT AVE- 
NITM W BBT TO I.AKK MTIIKKT 
AND WILMA AVENUE FROM 
M O L N A R  AVENUE TO 
CHURCH NTRRKT, MAID CON- 
amucTiON to  conmist OF 
A HIX-1NCII LIMKllOUK HASH 
WITH DOUBLH MURFACN 
TRRATMKNT nocK AND 

• ASPHALT AND PAVKD TO A 
WIDTH n r  1* FRET AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE Al- 
HEBaytENT OF a  PORTION 
o r  TH* COMT TIIEnKOF 
AGAINST T H E  ABUTTING 
PltOPRRTr OWNERS. 

WHHREAH. tha Town Counrll of 
tha Town af Longwood, Florid*, 
dstsrmlaaa D advtashU. *• a iierss- 
sarr aubllo Improvement, ta pava 
rsrlala publla thoraughfara* a* 
4 r sort had hilew within tha Towa 
at Longwood, Florida, all in rom- 
pltenta with plain, sped float Inn* 
and antlmaiaa • now- an fils with 
lha Town Clark af tha Town af 
Longwood. Florid*.

NOW. THEREFOR*. RE IT R *. 
SOLVED NT THE TOWN COUN- 
CIL OF THE TOWN OF LONG- 
WOOD, FLOniDAt 

That lha Town Counrll af th* 
Town ar Lougwoud, Florida, ilnmi 
It Bdvliiblr. *■ a n*r***ary public 
Improvement, ta pava Grant Ava- 
nua from Its Inlsraeclloii with 
Wlldmar* Avapus to Ha lataraae- 
llan with Gtaral* Avinu*. and 
?*lm*lto Avtau* from It* Inter- 
atclten with Grant Avenue Waal 
la lla Intsraaettea with Labs Mlraal 
an* Wilma Avtnua tram III lelar- 
arcllna with Moluar Av*nu* la II* 
tetaraaotlon with Church Mir»*l, 
all Bcoardlns to plana, apacIMr*- 
tlam and sltlmat** an Vila In tha 
afllea of tha Town Clark of lh* 
Town nf Louswoad. Florida, whlrb 
■aid plan*, apaclflrallon* and tall- 
mails ara hereby appravrd hy lha 
•aid Taws Caunett and shall non* 
Mltni* Iks plana and apaclflrattena 
l*r said improvements: that said 
i anil ruction (hall consist of a 
ill-inch llmsrock has* with a 
daubla surface Ireatment of rnrk 
sad asphalt and shall ba pavad 
la lha width of la f-at.

DR IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That lha total cast of thtat lm- 
pravamsal* ahalt ha not ovar It*.- 
•If.**, aad tha Tswn Council hrra- 
hy aaaaasaa aaatnat all proparty 
■ bulling and fronting and adjoln- 
lag end contiguous, ar hounding 
and nhnltlng upon surh linpruve- 
msnt two-thirds lha total rust uf 
■aid ImprovamtnU lh* remaining 
ona-thlrd af tha coat at aald lm- 
provsmant shall b* paid from tha 
prattad* af lha bands sold hy lha 
Town at Langwaud far such pur- 
pas*.

de  it  ru nn iK R  resolved
that It la lh* daisrmlnatlon of thla 
body that all tola and land* ad- 
Joining pad ranilauous, ar hound- 
tan s a i abating upan aald lm- 
prevaasaal will ha aaaaalaltr bona-

Legal Notice3700 MAGNOLIA: 2 BR. 
kllahea equipt. 167.36. FA ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realter 

Raymond Lundquiat, Aaaee.
FA 2-2631 .......... ‘GREAT BIG POUR 

BEDROOM HOME 
ta Heart ef Sanford. Enjoy charm 

of couotry living amid convea- 
ieacea af city. Almeat full acre 
ef land shaded by beautiful 
trial. Garage apartmant one 
of masy added feature*.

This Is a ran bargain at 226,000. 
Can ba purchased with low down 
payment. Don’ t let lomibody 
else steal this from uader your 
nose . . CALL US TODAY.

Atlantic Bank Bldg. NOTICE CEDE* FICTm oCB 
NAHM LAW

Nollra is hsraby glvsn that th* 
unriaratanad, risalrlnp to snaaa* in 
hualnssa undrr th* flrtltlous nam- 
at EAST AUTOMATIC LAUNDRT 
at till Park nrlvs, Saaferd. FI ar
id*. intaada ta rtglatar th* aald 
nam* with th* Clark of lh* Circuit 
Court of flamlnol* County. Florida.

T. F. ■ Cowart
Publtah Mar. II k  Apr. t, I, II.

2 BEDROOM unfumlabad house, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 24466.

RENT OR SALE: 2-btdteom, kit
chen furniahed ‘ borte. Phone
PA 2XH1.

7 ACRES' of pin# Umber. Phone 
FA 24706.

CB, 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped bouse 660 per 
month. 2330 Palmette Ave. 
Phone FA 24I3T.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phong FA $3411. NOTH'* o r  . H IT

TO: Robert Bart!*
Rt. No. 1, Ros 4 IT 
Langwaod, Florli* 
and
Dorothy It. Bartt*
Rt. No. 1, Bos SIT 
Longwood, Florida 
and
Cacllla R. Kllmar 
aemaUmti knnwn 
carl) is Bartla 
*114 Hdgswattr Drlva
Orlando, Florida 
and
Robert Laalle Kllmar 
Rtraat and No. Addrsae 
Unknown
BlnehSmian, Naw York

Tou ar* haraby nollflrd that a 
ault to faraoloaa a rncr*ag*g* as 
th* balow dracrlbad propartr ha* 
bavn oommancad agaloat you In lh* 
Circuit Court af th* Ninth Judi
cial circuit, aamlnola County, Flor
id*.

Tha tula t* th* caul* U The 
For*at Propartl**, Inc., vs. Rahtrt 
Bartla at ala

Tha daacrlptlau of lh* raal pro* • 
party procaadad aaaiost it:

Lot 14. Hlork “tr*. LITTLE 
WKKIWA ESTATES, NUM
BER ONE. accordlnf ta plat 
tharaaf. rtcordad In Plat 
Baak *, Fas* II. rublla'Ra- 
corda ■ af Mamin*!* County. Florida.

Tou ara rtqulrtd ta fit* your 
Anawar ar othar pleading with tha 
Clark at tha abav* Court aad to 
atrv* • copy thereof upon Nathan 
Loth. HU Mttcalr Building, Or
lando, Florida, attorney far th* 
plalotlff, ou or hater* May tth, a\11 ta tr r .  II I .  a .  . .  .  n . .  J

BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment, kitchen equipped. 106 W. 
llth.

N DTI CM
Notice la karaby givaa that tha 
annual matting ot th* atockhcld- 
•ra o t  tha Sanford ‘ Harold will b* 
htld at M l*  Community Way. 
Sanford, Florida, on April It. 
H i t  at l#i*a A. M, far tha trans
action at such bualnts* as may 
coma bafora tha maottng.
Publish April I. II, IM*.

RENT OR SALE: 2334 Palmetto 
Ave. FA 2-1110. W. tf. "BUI”  STEMPER Agency 

Realtor k  Insutpr 
pkana FA 24M1 i l l  N. Park 
Phew FA 24311 MU Park Dr.

UNFURNMHED 2 bedroom bouie, 
1306 Elliott, Call FA $3134.FURNISHED apartment, for very 

nice couple, private,'flrat floor, 
abide. 1306 W. 3rd. FURNISHED I bedroom bouse, 

Florida room, screened perch; 
.tin Casselberry, Fla.. Pb. Mid- 
' way 443U. • -prapsrtlsa an th* cast af push; ID- 

provsm-nt alloratsd aaatnst aald 
prnparllra as dslarmlnsd by thla 
rsanlutlaa upan n front fastafa 
hasta, and upon tho eamplotlnn o f  
oold tpoclol asoittmsnl roll to 
rails* a ropy tharrof to br pub- 
llahrd twtr* in lh* Hanford llsrald 
attaching t»  aald sparlal asasaa- 
mrnt roll *o publlahad a nolle* 
dlrrrlrd In all proparly mantra 
tnlaraalrd la aald sprclat •••«*•- 
mantai that at n daflnlta lima and 
plar* sat forth In aald nolle* m m - 
plaint* will ha haard hy lha gov- 
rrnlug atfthnrlly o f  lh* Town at 
Longwoud, Klnrlda. In rataranrs 
la lha aald aparlal aaaaaamanla, 
and aaltlng out In aald iiotlra n 
daarrlpllon at rach proparty to ha 
aaaasasd and lha amount la ba 
■•■•■■sd against aach place ar 
parcel nf preparly.

UK IT KURTIIKR RBMOLVKD 
that lha aparlal aasssamanla pro
vided for by thla rtsuluilon ahsll 
ba payahla at lha option o f  tka 
proparty owner* at follows,

tvithln llitriy i l t j  day* *fl4r 
lha Improvamanl la compitl-  
ad. or la tan (i*> aqual an
nual paymanta, aald dafarrad 
paymenla to bear .Inltrtat at 
tha ral* nf al* (IJ perctnl 
Ptr annum.

RB IT FURTHEB nKPOI.VKD 
that. Ihla ratalullon shall b* pub- 
llahad onra n waak for n parted 
af in o  |I) waak* In lh* Mantord 
llarald.

1IM IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that Ihla resolution shall be and 
liernnia effarllte Immediately 
from and altar lla pastas* aa l
adoption.

ADOPTED at a regular meeting 
o f  lh* Town Counrll o f  th* Town 
nf longwood. Florida, Ihla tth 
day of April, t l i* .

A. 41. Lurmann 
M*|ur

ATTEST:
Oaal* Rnrkalt 

Clark
Fubllah April 6, II. 114*.

in  t h e  c n c r r r  c o v e t  o f  t e e
NINTH JUDICIAL CIECDIT OF 
TEE STATE «IF FldtEIDA, IN AND 
POE PEEINOLE C O l*T I. FLOR
IDA AT t*EV, no tiers
JEWEL MIl-DnED MeCLENDON.

Plaintiff,

n iv o i r *
DAB ALINE TRUELOVE,

Plaintiff;
TROT*” * TRUELOVE,

DafandsnL
NOTICE TO DEFEND

THB STATE OF FLORIDA!
TOl TROT A. TRUELOVE,

III dllbtrt Straei,
Rilalgh, North Cnrollnt.

Tou ara haraby satined that ault 
haa haan filed agalnat you In th* 
Circuit ■ Court In and for Loka 
County, Florida In Chnaoary. Tha 
nstur* o f thla suit la a Suit for 
Dlvorc*. Abbreviated Mil# af thla 
cat* la DARALINE TRUELDVK. 
Plaintiff, va. TROT A. TRUE- 
LOVE, DtfandanL Th* nam* at lha 
Ptelalirra attorney la LEO W. 
1IALET, 14* Baulk Ornnaa Avtaut, 
Ortenda. Florida.

Nat liter tksn th* *th day of 
May. Hi*, you ara required ta film 
with tha Clark af tha circuit 
Court ta and far Bamtnola County, 
Florida, tha anawar ta ante ault 
and to tarra upon lha Plalnttfr 
■nd la tha Flalallffa attarstr, a 
copy of paid anawar.

it  you (All ta do •• a Deeres 
Fro Canfssso will ba aalarad 
against ynu for th* ralltf dtmand- 
*4 In eald Complaint.

WITNESd my band and seal at 
Sanlord. Seminal* Cuuniy. Flatlda, 
this tth day af April, 114*. 
ISEALI

DAVID M. HATCH EL 
Clark at lha circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Florida 
By: Martha T, Vlhtea 
Deputy Clerk 

LEO W. HALET 
Atlvrney for Ptelnllff •
111 Baulk Or*apt Avtaua 
Orlando, Florida •
Fubllah April *. II .  It.  I t .  1 M L .

IN TEE CIECCIT COl'BT «F  TEE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIDCITT OF 
TED STATE OF PLMIDA. IN 

>ND FOE SBEIXOLE COUNT!', 
FLOE IDA AT CDr. NO. IMte 
JEWEL MILDRED MeCLENDON.

Plaintiff,v*.
ALBERT MeCLENDON,

Dafandant, 
notice  of  serr

TO: AUIERT MeCLENDON, whan* 
rtdteaaca I* unknown.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
tkat ault .far dlrorea and othar 
ralltf ha* basn filed agalnat you 
la lh* Clrault Court at tka NINTH 
Judicial Circuit of tha Slat* at 
Florida, In and for Samlnola Coun
ty. at Hanfnrd. Florida, wharaln 
JEWEL MILnBED MeCLENDON 
1* PUIntlff aad ALBERT MeCLEN
DON • la Defendant.

TOU ARB HBEBEY REQUIRED 
la (Ua your Anawar In ante salt 
with Ua Clark at aald Court and 
atrv* a eapy tharaaf upon Plain- 
Hfra Altornaya not talar than th* 
t u  day ar May, Ilia A. D. It you 
fall to (lit and •• serve yaur 
Answer a Dacrsa Pra Caufaata will 
br aaiarad aaalnat you and tha adit 
Will thereafter proread part*.

DATED AT SANFORD, SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, Ihla 41b 
day nf April, 111* A. D.
(•KALI

DAVID M. Oat chat 
Clark,. Circuit Court, 
nominate County. Florida 
By:-Martha T. Vlhtea 
Dapuir Clark.

WILKBItaON *  HAABSE 
Attorney al L««r 
111 N. Gratae jk*
P- a  DrAwtr • (»
PubRsh* A w Slf II, tt. II, 114*.

ALBERT MeCLENDON,
Dafandant.

AFFIDAVIT FAR PUBLICATION
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTT (IF ORAMIK

Parannally appeared balara me. 
lh* undersigned Notary Puhllr. 
JEWEL MILDRED MrOLKNDOX, 
who, being hy me first duly 
awara on aalh, dtpatad and aaya 
that!

1. Sha la tha Ptelnllff  la lha 
abova anttilad caua* and a* 
auch Ptetnllff depots* and 
aaya:

I. That dlltssnt starch and In- 
Inqulry hava been mad* la 
dltcartr lh* nama and resi
dence af ALBERT MCCLEN
DON, lha Defendant ta lha 
share aailtltd causa, aad tha 
aims It set faurtb as parti- 
curaty as Is known la lh* 
Affiant: and

I. Bald ALBERT MeCLENDON la 
•vtr lha ago o f  It yaaraj and

4. That th* Ptelnllff ha* dili
gently ronlartad the Mather 
• nd Father o f  lha aald AL
BERT MeCLENDON In Or. 
Undo, Florida and that lha 
Mother and Father o f  th* aald 
ALBERT MeCLENDON do not 
hntw af tha praaani where
abouts or  addraaa nor 4a they 
hava other ar further In
formation that would lead 
la lha dlscovary o f  lha pre
sent wheresboula ar address 
nf th* Defendant In aald 
rauit,  ALBERT MeCLENDON, 
and yaur A idant would fur
ther slat* that ah* haa tAlkad 
la aumaraua friend* aad aa- 
qualnienadeat nf tha aald Ale- 
BERT MeCLENDON and that 
non* o f  them knew nar hava 
reason In know nf tha pre
sent rsald*nrs ar whtrtabnula 
o f  tha Dafsndaat ALBERT

L O N G W O O D
Lm 'i Fairy Lake Apartmasta, 1 

•nd 2 bedroom dupkxas, 734 
WUdmara Rd. TEmpia 1-4343.

Legal Notica
F irrrrm ra  na me  

Notice  is  haraby given that I 
am angagad In butlnaaa at Apopka 
Ssmlnnl* County. Fterlda, under 
tha flcililaua nam* af, Suaay 
Sump Sarvlca, and that I lotted 
ta raslaiar aald name with lha 
Clark of lha Circuit Cauri. Ssml- 
nnla County, Florida, In accordance 
with th* prevlalona ef lha Ftetl- 
tloua Nama Statutes, in.win Sac. 
Uaa III.** Florida Siatutaa 1HT.

SIS: t/yla Clark

US*. If yau fall to da aa a Da- 
era* Fro Confsaao trill ba aatarad 
isalnat you for tha ralltf demand
ed In lha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand aad Ik* aaal 
ef aald Caurt In Sanford, laminate 
County, Florida. Ihla Ilk dap af 
April A. IK H it.
(BEAL)

David M. Galchel 
Clark uf lha Circuit Caurt 
Hr: Mariha T, Vihlan 
Deputy Clark 

Nathan Lath'
1*11 Matcaif Bulldlag 
Orlando. Florida 
Allarnay far ru iatiff 
Publish April a. II. aa. ai, uaa.

notice I'uokk r ic r m s t  s
NAME LAW

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
Kotli-a la haraby given mat lha 

undtralgaad, pursuant tn th* “Fie-
n p it.f 's f.frM irJ is
•f Florida, 1141, will raglaiar with 
lha Clark of lha Circuit Court, la 
•nd for Mtmlnala County, Fterlda, 
upon receipt af proat of th* publi
cities or thla atiira. tka flctlilaua 
nama, la-wltl LAME OF TEE 
WOODS TRAILER PARK US* Or 
which wo ark angagad ta haalataa, 
Al number Raul* I. Bni til. Mail- 
land. Florida, la tha city at Far* 
Park, Florida.

That tha partita Intartatad la 
aald huataaaa aatarprlsa, ara •• faltewat

Philip 4, Marriott 
Alice u  Marriatt 

Dated at Para Park,. Memlatte 
Cauaty. Flarlda. April I. fiat.

NOT M8PONSIBLK
iritl hat ba raapenalbla tor 
4aMa laaiimd br Patricia 
n  DlaaJ or anyona alas

ALBERT MaCLRXDOM I* ua- 
knnwn ta Ik rA ff laa t .

1. Further Afflaat aayath aot. 
(BEAL1

Jewel Mlldrad MaClaadaa
rialniiff in lh* abas* entitled ranis.

•uktrrlbsd aad awara ta 
bafora aa thla Ilk day at
April, A. D. III*.
E. Jarkaaa llaaasa
Eatery Public

5  1 BEDSOOH

T H O M E S

GUARANTEE
ar yaur 4aw a payment ft

claatag tsate t t iu M

FREE WELCOME
1$ Iw M I Ba Oar Gwnte Far 

t Daya Abaateteif Ftea, 
Wilbant obUgatfw At Ong Of

1MMRDIATK
OCCUPANCY M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$M M OOM I. l l i  TILE BATtfg wkh
ta m a a a  fte a n . v e o Ubb  M a f t  carpar

A i a ^ ' ^ t r K . T U

I

f
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BARGAINS
Reclaimed Lowvey and Ham* 

mond. Ilk* new rendition friar* 
anleed. Will tell at dieratat 
or lerma to reliable party, m m  
Credit Manafer, Steep Music, 
GArden 41401. Orlando, or write 
041 N. Orange Ave.

GOOD farm 
PA 2-7000.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free E»U- 
matei. Phone FA 2-7818.

USED Automatle Waiher. 2 yra. 
old. good condition. $75. lined 
nr>er, good condition. $60. 
FA 2-3672 or ace at Baggerly 

.Appliance, 2553 Park Dr,

A Satisfied cuatomer ia our beat 
advertiaemMt.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103. SO. Oak . . . .  Pt. PA 2-3742

Houae Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlcn

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO. 
i l l  Magnolia PA 2 MIS

2-BEDROOM CB house. Detached 
garage. On nice large corner 
lot. Ph. FA 2-7147. WOODEN RARRELS, dean and 

empty, tl.OQ each. FA 2-4114.Used furniture, appliance*, toola 
etc. Boufht-Sold Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Avc. Ph. FA 2-4133

Sanford Propertlci— Acreage 
Florence Harrial, Realtor 

Atlanatle Bank Bldg. FA 2-3284

2-BEDROOM, 1 balh home. 116 
So. Sunland Dr. $500 down, 
asaume 4‘ i% VA loan, 680 
month. FA 2-1236.

Be Leveller With Professional 
Beauty Care.

AIR MATS 62-91; paint 13.93 gal., 
2nd. gat. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 
FA 2 3293.THOS. 'K. THOMPSON 

Oaneral Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repair* 

Roofing ft Siding 
Phene. FA I44U

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2 5622

IF A HOME COULD 
SHAKE YOUR HAND 

This on* would any, "Howdy, I'd 
love to be the roof over your 
heed. Uy backyard 1* small but 
the flowers around me make up 

O  up for it. I have three bed
rooms and two baths and n 
great big Uviagroora for yeu. 
It's a aba me my owner went 
north and left me all aUme. I 
promise to be a good home if 
you Buy me." May wa intro
duce you? Just call . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "Hill" Stamper Agency 
10 Realtor ft Insurer 

2« l  Park Drive 
FA24U 1

REDI-MIX-CONCRETH 
37” Window Sllla 11-23 

84” Window Linttla 61.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

309 Etm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Rag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapai. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Gians and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4621

AUTOMATIC WASHER, Whirl* 
pool, in good condition. 630. I f*  
at 16t4 Meltonville Ave,WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 

Work Guaranieed Bod Beard 
Contact 306 Weal Mb St 

Pkoae FA M4U
USED TV, 21", good condition, 

650. Used 17” portable TV fIS. 
FA 2-2472 or its at Baggerly 
Appliance, 2553 Park Dr.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 1st. St. FA 2 2611

Cut Flowers For Aay Oceanian 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1622 or FA 2-0270
ROLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-795.1

It Fays 
To Ui« 

The HERALD 
Want Adi.

USED only 2 months—2 ton com
mercial air conditioner. Cost 
1450. Will sell for $300. Phone 
FA 2-2075.

A. K. ROSSETTER
FLORIST

FA 6-1611 Celery A m
For All Your fieri) Needs 

Member — Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Assoc.

103 W. ONORA RD.. Pinecmt: 
Like new 3 bedroom, IV* bath, 
1200 aq. ft. liviag erne. Com
pletely fenced Urge beck lot. 
Outstdo well with sprinkler sys
tem. Low equity and assume 
payments.

SPINET PIANO 
Due lo untortunale circumstances 

have two reclaimed Spinels, 
famous brand, like new, guar
anteed, one walnut, one mi- 
hogany. Will eell to reliable 
person In this area at tremend
ous savings. Write or phone 
Credit Manager, Sleep's, 641 N. 
Orange, Orlando.

Gateway Tt The Waterway 
Year EVINRUDE Dealer 

Jtobeen Speqrtins Goode 
14-t E. lit, f t .  FA 2-3601

2. Articles For Sale
Sell Ue Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

SINGER PORTABLE, round rob- 
bln "68'', attachments, like new. 
Full price 629.50. Write box 650, 
e lo Sanford Herald.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windehlild Back Olegs
Doer Glees Vast Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass sad Paint Co.
Hi ll« V . h d l t  FA 2-4SI2

16 IT. HI-HAT runabout (over- 
nighter), tally equipped. No 
naioaable otter refused. Call USED Hydraulic Tail Gate for 

ton pickup truck. Llfta up to 
600 lbs. tlSO. FA 2-2073.C U R B  G IR L S MERCURY 23 K&6 motor, 14 ft 

runabout boat and trailer; al 
6600 cash. Call FA 21123.

USED WASHER • Dryer Com 
bination. 2 yeara old. Must sell. 
6100. FA 2-2073.

DUPLEXES
Two Units, 2 bedrooms each, 

furnished. Income 1130.90 per 
month. 66,300.00, 91,000.00 down 
payment, balance 673.00 per

. month,

^hitaide City. Two unlU, 2 bed- 
room* etch, kitchen equipped, 
Concrete Block construction, 
611,230.00. 61,300.00 Down, bal
ance excellent terms. This can 
be easily converted into lour 
bedroom home.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-LV
J. W. HALL
2344 French Ave.

• Realtor
Call Hall” PheM FA 1-3641

REFRIGERATOR: 7 cu. it., good 
condition, 633. Ph. FA 2-1760.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment!, invoice*, band billi, and 

. p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
1 Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 

306 West 13th St.

SENIOR BEAUTICIAN, part or 
full time. Ph. FA 2-8742.

Marcury Outheard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

r x  2-13022401 French Ave.GIRLS WANTED for part time 
telephone survey work. Apply 
at room 209, Malach Building. C H O I C E

NOT CHANCE

SPECIAL 16 ft. Cabin Crulaett; 
2 bunks, head, 33 H.P. Evin- 
rude. Gator Trallar, Ideal fam
ily boat. Like new. FA 2-7773.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AR type! and sites, teflUQed 

"Do 14 Youraelf*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machloary and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 2-6432

EXPERIENCED dictaphone ope
rator. Prefer someone familiar 
with medieal terminology. Ap
ply at. Seminole Memorial Hos
pital Monday through Friday.

1610 HUDSON with ovlrdrive. Ex- 
eellent shape for tta age. 6195. 
FA 2-0606.

TV servlee within the hour. Re
pair your TV for 67.90, in your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2-9655.

WANTED: Servlee Station Man
ager and Operator for new Sun
set Oil independent Station on 
Highway 17-62. Must have ex
perience. Contact Bobby Lind
sey at elation Wednesday tar 
Thursday, or write Bobby Lind
sey, e/o Dixie Oil Company, 
Tifton, Georgia,, or call Tlftoa, 
750-J-l nlghla.

HAVE 1656 — 6 paasenier Volks
wagen. Good condition for sale. 
Write Box t-V C/O Sanford 
Herald.Sewinar Mich. Repairs

ALL MAXES ft MODEL!
166 So. Park (M hr. aer.)

FA 2-2623

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
a n d  associates

Amy Andarson COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mawiag — Edging — Fartlllaing 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOHMERSE, FA 2-71IT

Montclair Tudor Hardtop • All Factory Acre—orioa 
Beautiful Tutono Finlah With Whlto Sidewall Tiros 
Clean luaido And Out.

46 rT SPARTAN houae trailer, 
furnished, sleeps six. Also nine 
lots. Can be bought separately. 
Pb. FA 2-3660.TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Evory Tuesday and Wednaaday 
SANFORT ft SOWERS 

111 R. Welbourne Ave. MI 2-1474 
WINTER PARK, FLA.

Chela Saws — Toola — Bolts— 
Nnta — Screws

and Other Parte. Phone or Write

Fordor, 1’ontlac'a Import Economy Car.

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Saaford Ave. FA 2T450
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife aad teen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
coring tar ranch, but will ac
cept anything If tarmi am right. 
Write Box WW, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES
Jo S question*, you can move
•  immediately Into thin nicely 

furnished maeoory c o u n t r y  
home, consisting of 1 bedrooms, 
large liviag roam, kltehea-din
ing room, largo eeml-oadoeod 
(created porch, elumloum awn
ing windows, situated oa S 
large lots, bearing citrus trots, 
shady oaks, qulat rural loca
tion—
Question He. 1, Do you have 

.  62.2)6 cash
•  No. 2, Caa yeu pay 676.11 Me. 

No. 2, Is this the type heme 
you am looking ferT
If your aaawer la yes U all 6 
quiitlso*, then call ua NOW.

LOOK HERE ! ! I 
If you want to see a t  bedroom, 

kitchen equipped houae, oa a 
nice larg* lot, with screened 
porch, surround*d by lovely 

_ shade trees, prleed to suit your

Biggest Selection
WE'VE EVER HAD

S A V E
ON ANY CAR 
ON THE LOT

Sale* - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS. INC.
•  DODGE •  DART 

• CHRYSLER

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery gad slip coven. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come in. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co... 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 2-21 IT.

Special Fordor Sedan,

AIR CONDITIONLNO 
H. B. POPE CO, 
me s. Part -  FA m
SERVICE CALLS 62.00 
The Biggest Little Shop 

la Sanford. All Parts And 
labor Guaranteed 66 Dayi. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
6th, ft Saaford Ave. FA 1-6741

Special Tudor Riviera. Showroom New, Grata aad 
White Finlah.WEEK-END

SPECIALS
Plumbinff *  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
160T Saaford Ave. FA 1-6862

CARL50N
Rug ft Furniture Center 

WaU to Wall Carpet Cleened 
Pb. Winter Pail:, MI T-IM

1959 S IM C A  
$1195

1957 CHRYSLER 
$1895

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Fame.-, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
K. H. Ivera, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
116 S. Frencb Ave. Pb. FA 2-1221 
After houre, FA 2-2616, FA 2-4621 
FA 2-0261.

WEEK-END 
STATION WAGON 

WONDERS T O N I G H T
AND ALL DAY
S A T U R D A Y1958 DODGE

Ferdor - Nice
$1895

Coup*. All Power Equipment'Including Factory Air 
Conditioning.

1959 Plymouth Sovoy Club Sedon
R*d k  Whit# 2 Tom  - Automatic ■ One Owntr • Like 
Now,

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

55 DODGE1958 Ford Foirlone 500 V8
Radio - Heater - Steering • Factory Air Conditioaod 
W hile Sidewalls - Low Mileage.

1956 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door
Beautiful 2 To m  Gray With Automatic Transmission

Our Uaod Cara Will Bo Displayed Per Yet* 
Inspection Nightly On Our Largo Lighted lot,

WHERE DEALS SHINE / 9 k
nt the alga of your boot hup

2nd *  Palmetto U. C. Lot FA M i l l  Oft. FA M i l l  
Chevrolet —  Otdamobtte -  CodlSoo Trade IM

56 DODGE
1955 Ford Custom “8” 4 Door

Excellent Whlto Finish With S Now Tires. Can't Ha 
Beat.

1956 Cadillac Convartibla Coupe
Buy With Confidence At Your Seminal* County 

Authorised • Pontiac • Buick • Rambler Dealer
PaH Power • Factory Air CundltloMd • Perfect.

1955 Chrysler Windsor
4 Door - Radio - Hooter ■ Power Steering - On 
Aad Vied Very Carafaiy.

OPEN D A ILY
• :M  A . M . T i l  D ark 

2tM F iL T U  Darli

L iM 1
l i t  v



Evaporator System Makes Cheap Fresh Water From Sea
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) — Disclosure of (he new system I * million gallona-day plan 

Chemical engineer* have designed waa made today by F. C. Standi-1 on the proccai la aoon to I 
a simple evaporating ayitem that ford Jr., of W. L. Badger Ai- at Freeport, Tex.

ford. He indicated that by using 
the same deaign in a plant 10 times 
larger, water could be produced 
at 35 cents a thousand gallons, 
rnn«iderrd an economical prire.

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Some, 
body should pass a happy miracle 
postponing Incoma lax day until 
Nov. I, which la election day.

This la Income tax time. To 
combine Income tee day with elec
tion day might prod the chumps 
among tho voter-taxpayer* to 
Iblak before they vote.

If the chumps are able to think 
at all, they ahould think on elec. 
Ikm day about the free ride the 
politicians promise them in the 
campaign which lead* up to elec, 
tton day. Thu free ride is not free, 
of couree.

There aren't any free rides for 
the voter*taxpayer», Including the

chumps. The chump* are happy In 
their madncaa, however. They se
rf pi without thought or analysis 
the promisee of the politician* 
that the rides are free. The politi
cians give the chumps some rredit 
for gumption, of course. Probably 
loo much.

However that may be, the pol
iticians do not atumpt to per- 
suade tha chumps that free ride* 
art really free—that no one pays 
for them. Tha politician* fear that 
even (he chump* among the voter.

too smart to awal*

SI a thousand gallons said StandiChemical Society convention that

I f e a r s  a h e a d  i n  s t y l e ...
that's why Ford is far ahead in sa le s!

They’re going for Galaxie bacauae Ga- 
laxie rive* them—in look and In deed—an 
eleganc* denied to alt but eostlier tar*.

And Galaxie give* them all this for far 
less than what they've paid in the p a it . . .  
plus a high resale valuel

And these selfaame value* are " d i e d  
into every car we sell—from Thunderhird 
to new Ford Falcon! Com* let us prove itl

The "hug" bite* thousands of people every 
week.

They’ve been driving high-priced ear* 
yaar after year. But suddenly they sprout 
dot in ll‘Q0 Ford Galaxies, pleased and 
proud a* punch.

They’re switching to Galaxie because 
they want that years-ahead Thunderhird' 
look, with a glamour and grace that wont 
ever wear thin.

taxpayera art 
low that.

What the politician* tell the 
chump* and expect them to be* 
Here, I* this: That the fre* ridea 
are free to the chump* because 
somebody else will pay for them. 
Sometimes the politicians become 
real frank and honegt and explain 
to the chumps that the rides are 
free becauna they are paid for by 
Uncle Bam.

The chumps believe this and 
happily Vole for free rides for 
themaelvei on th* foolish belief 
that Uncle Same Is somebody els*. 
Unci* Sam ia all o f Ih* chumps 
tmong the vot*r*taxpeyen and all 
tha smart one* rolled together.

Uncle Same is ur, yuu, ma and 
averyone *lse. Whatever tha 
piomislng politician promises to 
give to you or to me or to any
one else for fre* will be paid for 
hy u*. There is no surh thing as 
a fre* rid* just as th«r* nevar 
was such a thing aa free lunch.

There are sums eitlxent who 
live moderately well by getting 
something for nothing. Cltlxent, 
for example, such as hank rob- 
bera, embexsaUrs, pan-handlers 
and tha like.

But these ritlsens ar* looked 
down upon because they trans- 
grew tha laws of the land and 
Impost gross and undue hard, 
shlpi on their victims. The prom
ising politician I* a villain of a 
lower order, if the truth wer* 
told, Tha promising politician lm* 
posts gross and undue hardship 
on multi-million*.

There should be, of course, a

By HICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Nostal

gia la not what I ordinarily led 
when I sit down to prepare Form 
1040. The feeling I have Is mor* 
closely akin (o nausea.

Nevertheless, I have been rum
maging around in the good old 
day* of tax paying in hopes it 
might help me face the 1960 mo
ment of truth.

For the first few minutes that 
I spent immersed in the archives 
of the lntcrnsl Hevcnue Service, 
1 did manage (o lose contact with 
reality. But that familiar panicky 
sensation began In return along 
about tbe year ID13.

It was In 1062 that the govern
ment first hit upon tha idea ol 
using the Income tix  to separate 
a cillzen from his earthly treas
ures. It had not then, however, 
figured out a way In separata 
him from his sanity at the same 
time.

The oldest tax return that the 
revenue service has preserved 
was tiled in 1)65 by a certain 
W. J. Dean of Breckenridg* 
County, Ky., who was • lucky 
man. Daan simply listed his earn
ings (12.000) and his tax (SIOO) 
and went merrily on his way. his 
bead uncluttered by visions of AI- 
calraa.

In 1095, Ihe U.S. Supreme 
Court, In one of Uiose blinding 
flashes of reason lhat are all loo 
rare In American Jurisprudence, 
ruled that even this relatively 
painless form of extraction was 
unconstitutional.

Almost overnight, the grass 
turned green, the birds began In 
sing again and.. .but why con
tinue? It didn't last. Eighteen 
years later. In a strange outcrop
ping of masochism, the nation 
adopted Ihe 18th Amendment and 
we've been in for K ever since.

I have closely examined the 
first Form 1040, issued as soon 
as the Income lax was legalized 
in 1913, and it was easy to see 
how we got off on the high road 
to bewilderment.

The form ran to four pages, in
cluding one page of single-spaced 
instructions in which this mile
stone was firmly planted;

"The normal tax of I per cent 
shall be assessed on the total net 
Income less the specific exemp
tion of $3,000 or $4,000 as the case 
may be. (For the year 1913, the 
specific exemption allowable is 
$2,500 or $3.333.33,, as Die ease 
may be.) If, however, the normal 
tax has been deducted and with
held on any part of the income 
at Ihe source, or If any part of 
the income is received as divi
dends upon the stock or from the 
net earnings of any corporations, 
etc., which is taxable upon its net 
income for the purpose of calcu
lating the amount „f income on 
which Ihe individual Is liable for 
the normal lax of 1 per cent hy 
virtue of this return (see page 1, 
line 7.)"

From this point, It was only ■ 
short drive into th* verbal mo
rass of Form 1040 as we know 
it today.

l i e  c l c R i u i t  boat la by FORDCAN BIO ATI KMI
MORTARY OF STATE

Jtaty Qualified by KxperU nce

Has w r M  for Nw Slsls 
i f  FforMa 34 y i i r i .  
Taachnr • anther - direc
tor of st*4« m erit system.

and experience 
dm ae an "All-

See "FORD ST A R T IM K " in living color Tuesday* on NBC-TV

u n lc u td  U A la J b a

V E T E R A N S  - NEWCOMER!

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
IF YOU ARE A VETERAN OF WW II 

UNDER. CURRENT I,A\V • YOUR VA ENTITLEMENT 
EXPIRES — JULY 25lh — THIS YEAR SU N LA N D  ESTATESSU N LAN D  ESTATES -  MARCH, 1958

VETERANS: Your VA-loan right*, earned by ynur servlet in our armed force#, are Ihe greatest opportunity for home inve«tment yon will ever have. Yel hundreds of veterans in this araa are at ill 
paying rent. Buying In Sunland Katataa your entire cloning coat* could conceivably he le** than FwoJMonthtTjjeiri in your prenent circumstance*. Your monthly payments ars reasonable in Bunland 
Estates. For example on a f  11,000 VA-loan yoor monthly payment includlngjaxe^ in only 987.50. And the inltreal and taxes ars every penny Ux deductible. And IT you wish to buy
a larger home, yoor monthly payments increase only 16.00 per month for each thousand dollars Increase in purchase price and that 66.00 U«cli«teaJ^xea_Bn^ Rent money ia lost forever!
Baying In Bunland with your VA-|onn entitlement starts a home investment that makea your housa expense dollar work for you. THERE IS A PLAN TO FIT YOUR BUDGET — A HOME TO 
FIT YOUR FAMILY IN SUNLAND ESTATES. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA’S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

F H A  *9 0 .69  M O N T H L Y  F O R  30 Y E A R S

3 W N  P A Y M E N T  —  C L O S I N G  C O S T S  A S  L O W  A S
impleted — 40 Under Construction — 7 Additional Homes Will Be
week. Select your own paint A tile color* while homes arc under construction.

3 B e d r o o m s  •  1-2 B a t h s  •  VA  - F H A  -  F H A - l n - S e

HOMES ARE EQUIPPED WITH
• TERRAZZO FLOORS • G. E- STOVE • CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS <

• VENETIAN BLINDS • CITY SEWKKS • WALL FURNACE
• TILE BATH • SIDEWALKS • G. E. HOT WATER HEATER

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private Recreation Park
• TENNIS' COURTS • DEDICATED PARKS

• BASKETBALL COURTS • RECREATION AREAS
•dm Taw A Inaaram • 8HUFFLBBOARD COURTS

On Pram tees At AS Ttman I A. M. Til Dark Weekday#, 1 P. M

Your personal sat la fad Ion In guar
anteed on the construction of each

SALES OFFICE — SANFORD — PH. FA 2-1501 
CORNER 27th & HIGHWAY 17-92 

1. BRAILEY ODHAM, PRESIDENT

IH  » r  n  n ar S a n  
•M chain* m u  rtfnaM
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C A N D ID A T E S  FOR SHERIFF J. Q. Galloway, left, and Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby are served fried chicken and baked bean* at the Oviedo Political 
Rally Dinner Saturday night. Over 800 pursuit* attended the rally held at 
th« school gym. (Herald Photo)

■*fVT *

DOYLE CONNER, candidate for commiaaloner of agriculture met with 
some of hJa Seminole County aupportera at the Farmers' Auction Murket 
an Onora Rd. Saturday. From tha left are Laurin Johnson, Conner's cam
paign treasurer; Kep. Muck Cleveland Jr. of Sanford, Conner and E. D. 
Kirehhoff, Conner’a campaign manager for Seminole County.

(Herald Photo)

Dickinson Rapt W  StiiK Leaders
By Halted Press Inleraaliootl
Gubernatorial candidate Fred 

0 . Dickinson today criti cited 
Florida leaders for (landing idly 
by while the federal government 
"subsidited foreign tndualriea te

•  Uie detriment of Florida indua- 
Iriea."

Speaking at Tarpon Spring*, 
Dickinson laid the federal govern
ment "pumped $710,000 Into the 
Cuban sponge Industry at a time 
when our own sponge industry In 
Florida badly needed help and 
oould ill afford more foreign com
petition."

Another candidate. Karris Bry
ant, told ■ Clearwater audience, 

.  “ I am commilteed U> segregation, 
W  not only in our schools but in all 

areas of our lives. At the same 
time I am for providing equal 
but separata opportunities for 
both rsres."

Bryant also said the stale had 
"broken faith" with senior eitl- 
sene by keeping an increased tan
gible property tax. lie advocated 
M be cut to Us 1MT level.

Six of the cendidales repealed 
_ their disagreement with Oov. Le- 

C  Roy Collins on the issue of lunch 
counter segregation demonstra
tions during an appearance at 
Orlando.

• All six, including one Republi
can, said they did not agree with 
lha governor that it la morally 
wrong for department stores 
which do business with' Ncjjrot* 
to bar them from lunch counters.

The six were .Harvey Belief, 
FarTii Bryant. Haydon Burns. 
George Downs, Jim McCurvey and 
Republican Emerson Rupert. 
They were questioned during an 
hour-long television program by 
former governors Millard Cald
well and Fullar W arns

Each candidate gave Us view of 
tha outstanding campaign laiuea. 
Their answer* were;

Belter: “ Respportianmcnt is of 
param *— irtance, then aeg-
regatta!’

Bryant: Adequate school* is
the biggest need."

Burns: “ Applying business la 
government . . . return govern
ment to the people end take it 
■way from the lawyers in Talla
hassee."

Downs: “ The sstne is  Mr. Rei
ser:"

McCorvey: “ More schools, high
er pay for teachers and better 
highway!." lie said all theta 
goals are attainable through lega- 
Hied gambling.

Rupert: “ Establishment of a

two-party system."
In another weokrnd develop

ment in the campaign, the 
Miami Herald endorsed Doyle E. 
Carlton Jr. for governor. The 
newspaper said tt believes only 
Carlton, Bryant am( 'John Mc
Carty have a chance .to win. 
Either Bryant' or McCarty would 
serve the state adequately and 
honotly, the newspaper said.

Carlton planned to lour Orlando 
today and to speak at a rally in 
91. Petersburg tonight. Burns was 
achadulcd to ba In New York to 
sign Jacksonville City Auditorium 
bond*, -

'Roaring' Fire Destroys 
Memphis Baseball Park

MEMPHIS, Teas. (UPI) — A 
roaring fire destroyed a minor 
league baseball park bare Sunday 
night forcing tha removal of hun
dreds of frightened patients from 
two nearby botpUala threatened 
by the blaxe.

No serioua injuries were report- 
ad but about a doiea were over- 

£  come by smoke in the l wo-hour 
m  battle to get the flames under 

control at Ruse wood Park. Dam
age was estimated al >500,000.

During the blase, U  newborn 
babies, including >1 premature 
infants, wars taken out of lha 
nursery at John Gaston Hospital 
and patasd down the stairs by a 
human chain of doctors, nurses 
and internes. The infants and all 
patients in the maternity ward

© were safely taken to another see- 
tom of the building.

A large number af patients 
were taken m their pajamas, 
bathrobes and wrapped to blan
kets to the lawn of the hospital. 
Some were placed in automobiles 
at tho hospital parking lot until

Rum wood Park waa Just a shell 
of twisted steel, charred tad

smouldering ruins early today 
following the five-alarm blata that 
raced through the lOyear-old 
structure.

The intense heat from the holo
caust shattered more than 600 
windows to the 12 story Baptist 
Hospital across thu street tram 
the bill plrk, and the John lias 
Ion City Hospital down the street.

The fire was fanned by winds 
up to 25 miles an hour. However, 
firemen said a sudden shift to the 
Wind helped bring the blase un
der control.

Approximately 300 of the 1,500 
patients in the two bospilal* were 
removed when smoke end cinders 
began pouring through lha broken 
windows and ioufhed off ■ num
ber of small fire*.

Doctors end hoapital employe* 
u*ed well' fire extinguishers to 
apt ay carpet* to the main lobby 
end corridor* that caught fir*.

Several small office buildings 
were destroyed whrn the grand 
stand roof cf the ball park

Thompson Named 
To Replace Mayo

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — (lov. 
LeRoy Collins today ippoinlrd 
Lee Thompson as state commis
sioner of agriculture to succeed 
the Isle Nathan Mayo.

Thompson will serve out the 
unexpired term until early Janu
ary, 1M1, whrn a new commis
sioner, elected in November, will 
lake office.

Ha told a new* conference he 
will devote much of tha coming 
months to preparation* for putting 
into effect of a (op to bottom re
organization of Ihr department.

Tha reorganization, which would 
streamline the unwiehlly agency, 
was ordered by the 1059’ Legisls- 
iure with tha stipulation it not 
lake effect until a new commis
sioner took office next January.

Thompson. 53, has been Mayo's 
sdminitlrallve assistant a i e r * 
1997.

$ 1} ?  i f m t U T
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tucndny. High today, 82-86. Low tonight, 64-68.

VO!.. XL1X United Preen Leased Wire Established *908 MONDAY, APRIL 18. I960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 674

rf Um ball park .pel- 
wtod-whippsd Mtoaa'
imber of Are* wHkiastarted « num' 

a half mito radius ad Uw stadium.

Two Hospitalized 
In Auto Mishap

Two Daytons Beach residents 
were hospitalised after a smash- 
up on French Ava. at First St. 
Saturday.

Beventy.yvar old Pierre Daniel 
of Daytona may have suffered a 
neck whiplash from tha accirtapt, 
police said. Mari* Elaine Yost 
suffered knee ‘Wrojse*.

The wsThfant happen*, wh. 
car drivem. by Jamas Er 
Cousin* Jr,- o f Orlando 
into tha back o f lha Yes 
the Fieneh and First intersection, 
police said. Daniel was a passen
ger in the car driven by Marie 
Yeet. *

Cousins waa charged with fol
lowing too close.

McCanna Asks 
End Of 'Taxation 
By Favoritism'

Tax Assessor Richard McCanna, 
speaking in his opponent’s home 
territory in Oviedo Saturday night, 
opened up his heaviest political bar
rage of the campaign saying that 
“ taxation by favoritism must 
never return to Seminole County."

"it  is unfair and undemocratic 
to protect one group of taxpayer* 
at the expense of the other with 
utter disregard for the law. It is 
not democratic to afford one group 
frredorn from taxes hy lowering 
the assessment level Just beeaLie 
they have the largest number of 
voles. We can’t assess to get votes, 
and if assessments must be made 
based on the number of votes, you 
can count me out right now," Mc
Canns said.

McCanns added that he did not 
seek "this Job in October with the 
intention of becoming your future 
lax assessor but only to help out 
in a lime of great need in the 
county." "I wear no man’s eollar," 
be emphasized.

Mrz. Mary Earle Walker said 
that if she is elected to the as
sessor’s post, she would use every 
effort to serse the people of .Semi
nole County to the best of her 
ability.

"I was removed from the as
sessor’s Job without a public hear
ing," Mr*. Walker said. "All my 
efforts to give the citizens a fair 
ami jt.it assessment were thwart
ed by a certain few," she said.

“ I will tarry out the duties of 
the office in Ihe ties! business-like 
way," ahe added.

in Ihe District 1 County Com
mission race. J. C. Hutchison said 
h« would do everything In Ids 
power to control natural resource* 
in the county while T. V. Brown 
said he would work toward better 
roads.

Don Bah-i said hr was the “ only 
Individual in lha race and was nol 
taking orders from ultra-conserva 
live or ultra-progressive pressure 
groups."

District 3 County Commissioner 
Lawrence Swafford said certain 
groups had approarhrd him and 
said they would work “ to defeat 
me U 1 bring the liquor controversy 
tata .tte,eampaign. I will never 
itop' K T W  to slop the selling 
of liquor .on Sunday," Swoftord 
Mid.

A. R. Lormann urged that can 
dldates atop using dirt In the cam 
palgn. "Lets leave the dirt in the 
ground," he asid.

Candidate James Avery sumina 
Hied hi* previous campaign re 
marks and again criticized the sad 
conditions’ ’ of the county home.

However, Diitrict 5 County Com
missioner llomer Little answered 
Avery’s charge about meal being 
served only one* a week there, by 
declaring Hut the menus at tha 
homa are posted for everyone to 
see and said persons at (he home 
“ are eating baiter meals than some 
people bora < tonight."

"Avery also had a rebuttal today 
for County Commission Chairman 
John Kridcr, who said last week 
that Avery’s statement concern
ing the board’s drainage efforts 
were unfair.

Avery said he Ihnughl Kridrr’s 
answer In his statement was 
“ grossly unfair" and called it "a 
deliberate attempt to belittle my 
abilities."

Krider had complained about a 
statement by Avery that the coun
ty board had gone to “ unnecessary 
expense to hire consulting engi
neers to meet with local engineers 
to find out wbrre to dig ditches. 
The board could have gotten the 
same service from the U. S Soil 
Conservation Service."

Avery still contended today that 
this service Is available and quot
ed a report he said (he cnunly 
drainage committer made to the 
commiiaioner* April H concern
ing such services ,

"I pass over my privilege of 
staling who is well informed a* lo 
the reports of (his ezrellent com
mittee," he said.

Democrats Muster Support 

For Medical Care Proposal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — House 

Democratic leaders searched to
day for lour more votes lo clear 
a major roadblock lo legislation 
lo provide mrdicsl care for old 
folks on social security rolls.

Liberal Democrats, who regard

tha controversial legislation as a 
must, thus far have fallen (our 
voles shy of getting it approved 
hy the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Leadrr John W. McCormack were

expected to begin working today 
to pry some sort of a eompro- 
tni*e health care plan out of the 
committee.

"Effective legislation should be 
enacted into law," McCormack 
told a reporter. "I wiU do all 1

ROBERT E. DARK, 29-
ycar-old son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Park of Sunford, 
wan elected president of 
tha student body at Uni- 
veralty of F l o r i d a  in 
(lainenville. Park la a 
senior law student with a 
H. S. and A. B. degree. He 
han been an officer in the 
naval reserve for seven 
years and has held posi
tions in many university 
clubs and national organi
sations.

Snow Puts Damper 
On Easter Parade

By United Press Internalinnnl
White Christmas routed the Easter Parade in parts of 

the Middle West Sunday.
An April storm dumped up to four inches of snow on 

Iowa, Nebraska nmi the northern Great Lakes during the 
weekend.

The unseasonable weather cut out telephone service, re-
dueed visibility to zero and piled

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

prices it 1 p. m.
Slock

American TAT DC i
American Tobacco # • • * * e • i lo3*t
Bethlehem Steel 45’ s
Cateplllar .............. .............. an .
C A O ....... * ##*•##«* 63* •
Chrysler .......... *•■•*• # * * * 54
Curtiss • Wright .. *#*•••••* 21<»
DuPont • #!•*# • * * 218',
Esilmaa Kodak •***••**• 1141*
Ford Motor -......... 73'.
General Electric . •ease**** B3'*
General Motors . .. . • « * , . * , , 47
Graham - Paige MISMSll 2to
lot. TAT .............. 40'*
Lorillard .............. ■**•••#•* 33H
Minute Maid ....... „ , f t , t # , , «»*
^rnnry . . . . . . »•»**•»** 12514
rknn RR ................ ■ *' 1 4 * t «' f * 14
Reyll American . •***ee**4 21#
Sears Roebuck 49'i
lundard OU (NJj ••■•**•* 43 Vi
NtlldffN^RT • •#91#* 4• 14V*
U. S. Steel ....... •#«•••••• 11
Wvstinghousc El. . Mix

. y*
Beverly's Mom

i

Faces Charges
HOLLYWOOD (UPI I — The 

mother of Beverly Aadland goes 
to court today for arraignment on 
charges of contributing to the de
linquency of her zilm teenage 
daughter.

Platinum-haired Mr*. Florence 
Aadland, 33, by police records but 
46 by her own claim, Sunday look 
an Easter basket of randy lo 17- 
year old Beverly in Juvenile Hill. 
There mother and daughter had a 
talk about thing* judicial.

"I told her the gravity of the 
charge* againal me and said M 
waa up to her to tell the court ahe 
loved me," said Mr*. Aadland.

“ Beverly (old me, ‘ Mama, 1 know 
w# were framed1."

Sir*. Aadland was charged with 
five count* of contributing to Ihe 
delinquency of a minor (Beverly) 
as the result of a wild wlneaJrink- 
ing party al the Aadland apart
ment. U oonvlctod, ahe fares a 
maximum setnencc of fLWO fine 
and one year in Jail on each count.

Mr*. Aadland was arrested on 
the charges last week and released 
on 11.050 hall,

Her daughter, an aspiring singer 
and Ihe playmate of the lata Errol 
Flynn, was confined in Juvenile 
Hall liner April B, the day William 
Stanriu, 21, was fatally shot in her 
■ pa rime ill.

News Briefs
Search For Killer

MIAMI (UPI) — Authorities 
prrased ■ search today for two 
Negroes sought for the killing or 
■ M-ycar-old Japanese florist in 
a robbery attempt. Howard II. 
Kobayaahl was shot In death late 
Saturday night after keeping his 
a hop open until midnight to aerva 
Easter customers. HU 65-year-old 
wife witnessed the shooting and 
said the slayers were Negroes

54 Break Out
UATESVILLE, Tex. tUPI) -  

Fifty-four teenage delinquents 
staged a aeries of breakouts Sun 
day from the fenceleas Slate 
School for Hey* here, but at least 
12 had been recaptured by early 
today. The rash of aacapea atari 
td Mi broad daylight, while par 
eats and other visitor* swarmed 
over toe reformatory campus 
observe Eerier.

Concerted Drive
By Uetted Proa* international
Negro student leaders met Sun 

day in Raleigh, N. C., and Nath 
viile. Tone., lo map plana far a 
concerted drive lo end lunch 
counter segregation in the South,

A temporary organisation, the 
“ Student Non-Violant Coordina 
tlon Committer," wai set up at 
the Raleigh meeting to guide anti- 
segregation activities.

Smoke Case To End
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Counael 

for a carpenter who claims he got 
lung cancer from imoklng cigar 
•ties was expected to conclude 
lita cane today in a 11,250,000 
damage suit against toe Liggett 
A Myar* Tobacco Co. The feder
al court case was recessed for the 
Easter weekend after counael for 
Otto E. Pritchard. 6t, charged 
that the company did nol conduct 
research into the afreets n( amok 
ing during tot IMOs and 1640*.

Missing Capsule
VANDKNHKHG AIR FORCE. 

BASE, Calif. I l i r i M  300-pound 
apace rapsule whizzed around Ihe 
earth in a polar orbit today- 
much lo toe disappointment ef Ihe 
Air Force. The orange crate-aizcd 
capsule stuffed with Instrument* 
wat successfully ejected Sal 
urday on toe 17lh orbit ef Di* 
coverrr XI satellite. But M did 
not return to earth near Hawaii 
where a flotilla of ships and planes 
hoped lo make Ihe world's first 
rerovrry of an object from orbit.

a

Orlando Gl Uses Truck 
For Easter Morning Ride

ORLANDO (UPI) -  Airman 
William Mrrker Branch’* wife 
refuied to give him Ihe keys to 
their car alter a Saturday night 
out on the town.

So Branch borrowed s 21-tun 
Air Force fire truck. With siren 
screaming, red light* flashing and 
police in hot pursuit, he went for 
an Easter morning ride.

The Jaunt ended with Ihr truck 
stuck in the mud and Branch in 
trouble with Orlando and Air 
Force authorities. A preliminary 
hearing waa scheduled in Orlande 
city court today on toe charge* 
of reckless driving and unaulbor- 
tied use of a government vehicle.

Branch, 20, stationed at Orlando 
Air Korea Baae, commandeered 
Um  fire track Just after midnight 
Easier morning. He Jockeyed the 
big truck around city airport run

way* and then headed for down
town Orlando.

Branrh was anything but incon- 
piruoua. The Highway Patrol 
Joined city and military police in 
the chaie. The officers fired at 
the truck, peppering it with bullet 
holes.

At timet the truck got tap to 
70 miles an hour and once aped 
down tha wrong side of a divid
ed highway. Astonished motorists 
were forced off the road.

“ It’a a wonder five or sia 
motorists weren't killed," said Air 
Force Captain Edwnrd Greeley, 
"A  Guardian Angel mual have 
been riding with him."

The chase roared oat for t f  
minutes. Then Branch Ignored n 
detour sign and got stuck to too 
mud of n highway noontraction 
sito.

He ran awny but police nought
him about a mito from ton truck.

up huge snowdrifts.
The tnnw got so heavy in cen

tral Iowa that the Des Moines 
radio of Ihe highway patrol waa 
put out of commission for nearly 
two hours. Driving condition* also 
were harardous in upper Mlchi 
gan, which got three inches of 
snow during Ihe night.

Thunderstorms accompanied by 
tornadoes and hail lashed a wide 
section south of (he snow belt. At 
least five persona were killed.

Two leenaged girls and a 21- 
year-old man were killed early 
Sunday when their car skidded on 
a blacktop road near Cheater. III., 
In a heavy rainstorm and hit ■ 
concrete abutment.

One man waa killed star Wash
burn, Iowa, wban a tornado rakod 
a highway truck atop, tipping a 
semi-trailer truck over a ear, 
Another tornado twirled over 
Tulsa, Okla., and a one-year-old 
boy waa killed when lightning 
struck hi* home.

Public Forum Set 
By Voters League

The County Volera League wiB 
hold a public forum at 0 p. m. 
April 21 at the Farmer* Auction 
Market on Hwy. 17-tg, south of 
Sanford.

No speeches wUI be made by the 
candidate*, instead they wiU be 
asked questions which have been 
'written by the audience on blank* 
provided by the league.

The candidate* will hero an op
portunity to discuss any controver
sial latuea that have been present
ed or to refute any charges they 
may feel have been unfairly made 
against them.

The meeting is planned to help 
voters determine the facta and to 
intelligently aelect their candidate* 
in May 2 Democratic primary. Dis
cussion of peraonalitiaa will nol be 
permitted.

Board To Consider 
Swim Pool Code

The proposed lanford swimming 
pool code is aimed at protect
ing eity resident* against care
less pool builders, City Manager 
W. E. Knowise said today.

The rode to be submitted for 
the City Commission'* approval 
next Monday, explains safety 
factors that a pool should have. 
Some people think all a pool 
need* it a bole with a concrete 
lining and aomr water in il, 
Know its said. He pointed out 
that poorly built pools can buckle 
under heavy water pressure. The 
new code drawn up by Sanford 
building inspector M. A. Vetoing- 
Ion sets ap standards for pool 
wall and floor rirength.

ran to get an effective bill cov
ering at least hospitalization 
through Ihe social security ap
proach”

The original plan would provide 
hospitalization, nursing home earn 
and surgical benefits for old peo
ple receiving social security. The 
costs would be met through high
er social security taxes. It la op
posed by Ihe Eisenhower admin
istration.

A compromise version would be 
limited to hospitalisation Insur
ance, with no hike in Uw ( u  
rale. Social security taxes would 
he collected on tha first *6,ooo 
of annual carningt instead of 
tl.aoo aa at present, however.

Sanford Without 
Water For 4 Hours 
Due To Pipe Break

A water pipe break caused San
ford to be without walar for four 
hours thla morning.

A 10-inch main broke at Celery 
and Willow Ave. about 4 a. m. and 
kept the whole town from getting 
water until the break was fixed 
about 1:43 a. m.

The Sta foot split In the cast lrt*a 
pipe could have been caused by 
old age or back pressure by wate^ 
Public Worka Director 8. M. Riel* 
ard said. Sanford water and sewer 
department employe* r e p l a c e d  
about nine feet of pipe to get tha 
line functioning again.

The break waa not raused by 
construction or repair work near 
lha line, Rlehard said. Tha pip* 
waa Installed In IBM or IBIS.

Not every breek would cut oM 
the water a apply for all of Sanford, 

aid. Horn* breaks wouldRichard aa;
Just cut off Wi 
section* of town.

from certain

Repairing the .line would hero 
token longer IT fttm  hadn’t
good cooperation bctwwatt'the ett? 
water and atroet departments, 
Richard said. No emergency needs 
for water were reported wbtte ton 
line waa out, ha aeld.

Curiosity Causes 
Two Car Collision

Two driver* who were carlo 
about a car stuck In a ditch i 
SR is nearly landed in o dll' 
themselves Sunday.

James Cooper of Titusville gla 
ced off Ihe road at a car stuck 
a ditch near Lake Jeiaup ai 
slammed into the back of Oi 
Hank’s car. Highway P a i r s  
trooper BUI Striagfield t a 1 
Banka, a Geneva Negro had *1 
■lowed down to look at the s i*  
auto.

Cooper, 42, had three broken rt 
and a cut on hit head from U 
amathup. Hi* wife, Nadine Coopt 
had a cul -on her forehead at 
bruises. C. E. Karcb of ladii 
River City had a fractured wri 
and James B.  Cooper, the Coo 
era' laenage ton, had a cut 11 
All toe injured persona w en 
the Cooper car.

Cooper was charged wilb fallui 
to have bla car under eontn 
StrlngfieM a aid.

Zoning Plan Meet 
Slated Wednesday

The County Commission will 
hold a joint meeting with the 
County Eon ing Board Wednesday 
night to discuss the new proposed 
comprehensive toning plan.

Final alterations to the law 
will lie made at tha meeting with 
the final public hearing on tha 
law achaduiad May 6.

14,502 Registered 
To Vote In County

Mra. Camilla Bruce, supervis
or of registration said today that 
there era 14J0U registered vojeee 
In Seminole County mad 11,90* are 
Democrats.

"This lg ton torgeto 
tratton m  record to 1 
Mra. Bruce said.

Girl Hospitalized 
In Bike-Car Crash

An elghl-yeer-old Sanford girt 
was in good cond'Uon al Seminoin 
Memorial Hospital today after her 
bicycle hit a car, Saturday.

little Altonia Young hit a car 
after a mixup In signals on Locuai 
Ave, between Ninth and HHh Sts., 
police said. The giri'a father, Alton 
Young of 101* Locust Ave., said 
the woman driver of the oor kept 
going after the accident. Altonia 
was shaken up but didn't appear 
to be hurt, ha said.

The girl was taken to the boepital 
for observation. Police were look
ing for the driver ef toe oar Ihif 
morning.

Firtmcn Busy 
Easter Sunday

Two houao fires and a grata fine 
kept the Sanford Fire Dept, tamp 
Easier Sunday.

A boy playing with match** re
sulted is n tench aatchiag f in  al 
121* W. 13th PI., toe departs#*  
■aid. The flareup waa in a hanto 
rented by Ernestine Harris.

The other f in  was to a a s  
drained building a t  Mto fit. ha- 
twees Maple and Oliva Aron. Mito

The grata lira waa at 2il« *
Ava.

i


